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'An limn.‘'ici's are 
tfeud 'I capital I,ark to 
'•tain,'.' said H«>n. Fred K 
v <>id\ i' Maine 
i.u at 1m Miie but t he State is 
es! i;l« Mis ij: i! i11 ,!>'<! |M > and 
v 1 t ills puts Maji:e in a new 
business w.mhI *Mie that is 
*' u d ie and cm <ui t a^inr;. .... 
p i; t \ N• \\ iiueland ..pi 




si m > rtly 
^ ^e 
.■ 1 V 
« lift if Dll! ! (It; I uM li Fa 
in fid if: "id1 !•, •• 
1 X‘-\ 17,1. lilt tn l: u it 
•. a 'i a rd ddn •! i » tin- s? e,, 
1.’. A .Jenkyn of la- ( 
•lilt !:. Id•< k ialiti difd 
iiinu. at h ist ( .• nntli. -.1 
> 11 a i 11. iif had ie-eu ill 
; live years, and a a> a n 
IF ame to tins e-umm 
"lid nia..I' '. re is a well de 
ret a; a in- ft" tit- fanners ;. > 
ad 'lit i: Mil anee eompanit s. 
•if i<ai from tin*. The, 1:k 
nisni ahtr < ompanies and t he 
i• > to insure tai m property 
1 n uu 111 tin- fanners tt. this. 
'Huai companies have just 
ad. >ne at West (dual I mu ami 
(dudinet and Fielmioml. 
fttmpanifS have !.« m fm in- 
lie the past yea r. I nsuranee 
•mu ( an has had a hlank spee- 
i for use in organizing fhfse 
■'".panics .... The li. A {. ail- 
'd Fort Fairlield last sumia\ 
> Maine I Yd agog i. ai society 
animal meeting at the Kd- 
high st iii il in \ uhum. 1 >v- 
a ad L'i't h.. .At t he session .f 
1 •. 11 < 1 s "I thf Maine Stale 
I i" \ mei 'man I fdei at ion of 
u I «-wiston, Xov. lPth. the 
n hills and jiet it it.us present 
w mu df mauds upon t lm next 
1 a.- j.a»auf •! t lie »■ tnph.\ «• rs 
i ids hill w a> prest-ntfd a t 
•'i.u: ft lie legislat lire and id 
oil to in the next, i. I will lie 
in M dm stale I»i am !i. A 
if plat tif. .itiioiig some m in- 
"id jiiM’t mii !.t i;» ; h.-se in A u 
l.t II !).’ d! if! I .. W li use I 1 fin 
ii' ot ! In wages of the em 
it int‘U'esi hotel. 
l in aiims ii 11• i111i• >ti .if t he 
Me! ;i>.v M-i rUoii ,i the sin vi vi n> 
!■! i'-oiis, was held in W.nrester, 
Id. l’weniN seven prisons and 
'" \n re represented. These ollieers 
’,M : I hr-siilent, < harle.s Smith, 
vi< e presidents. \ s. \fher 
W > lluybee, \\ oi( ester; serre- 
•easurer. W in. .1 nhh. l-’it(dihiilu.. 
■ o i: m i 11 <*e, Albert Nason, !.. 
mm. A s. <. rat on : e haplai n. A. 
Tl.ej e ne\ er w as a t ime in 
'.{ tiie trade when the thmi 
'vas so well supplied, pn-lits 
■ M t lade d ill le .With all t lie 
Mid with the hill heauty of the 
m iii'v. the Kith uinual session of 
ioM-eh my less of A nieriea 
aiady opened at I rinit v Kpisrnpa) 
Mi IJostoii N -v. Id1 ii. It was 
ni"si impressive gat heriug, .mipnsi.l <>t 
hisli.ips, priests. chmvli inn ami wonnu 
tr<'in all parts of the country, represent- 
inn c\er\ class and evei \ eieed.The 
( onnivss on Arhit rat ion and < one ilia t ion 
.*1 o-ium 1 in Willard liaU ( liicago, Nov. 
l-*th. Among those present were several 
ploinilient lahor leadeis, inel ml ing Sam- 
uel tiompeis, president •>! the \merieau 
federation ol I.. • I». r. W m H Say ward, 
*<> iciai\ .if the National Assoi-iation of 
Ihiihlei -. 1' s Met i u i e. see re; ary of the 
I nited i>i *U,ei < arpcie’ers and j 
•'"inns Id pi e Win M. .-springer, j 1 >• 111 « I \ ln'i n t .age. president of t lu \ 
1 1' !«•!»’ m e|' \\ licse a aspires J 
1 •<‘ < 1" 11 •''s 'V a s e. h age I i < [ K S i(1 j 
! i s ad m :usti at i\ c policy oil 
.•■!••• \ ci! dim>k nani and ot' I 
■si ah’, -1 * : ‘ii 11 I y n 11 n\ a’.i meets I 
i.. Im i. I In ;o>t news j 
; !! w c :!..o :n ; lie clem i..ns ot j 
« >• A n ci i. ,i?i anion par; y. wlii« li ! 
p; -< tin- i1111 e .\ 111 i' ■ j; sent i mein, | 
i- id; ■ lean sweep lor s, nator-> and rep- ; 
i1 s' i v a iid li.it tin re is an almost j 
u lainious sen: im« in i'.-i anti, vat ion at 
’*< lest p. -si!i;i d ... kite liH'i 1 ical | 
a : 1 i' ’• S ; V. b 1 *a kel l.ospi t ill J e- 
| Ol Nov. i it O'!'., New \ oik boa id; 
"I 1 e si;;i ad.-pt ion of the 
P ‘i ■ ci; diphthei ia. 
d « .\ ! .. i ■ eai :. s II I;, ’iiu elii id ell nndei 
'• }«'ill> ii.r 1' 1 t > 11 11 * per cent. 
'1 •■: Mi. < to'! lias notliied 
;. I x i;::1 ; < that, o w iug to an 
«: t j11• r\ <mis prostration brought <>n 
1 w •. k •; t lie m cut campaign and 
;> ;!••!•:> ii; :a ha); of the committee, lie 
;■ to at tend to his d.utit s as coiin- 
s- uiu d lie has liati a hriei rest. < hair- 
ic.c \ow in a.a .ii dam e w it h the notice 
■ "ia lull'd mn tv* resume the sessions 
of the e.-'inmittei M u dayas announced, 
hi ; w ill wait till No\. _■ 111 or I >e< 1st_ i 
The will of Robert maiiton Vvery of j 
Washington leaves ail Inn >:*.-MH» ot his | 
• state, amountin'; to < to the 
*~sn)11hs*>ni;11» hisidtulioii. Mr Avery was 
born in Norwich. < uu. in ]si)S. was 
graduated from ilarvard. was educated 1 
toi the I niversalist ministry, and finally j 
h. came ( hid of a dhision in one of the i 
departments.. .. llu suggest ion that, as a ! 
Ft ting t. stiun i.iai to i u ( diaries 11. Park- j 
tun st ami to pm. pet his name, the cii- | 
as of New "i oik. ny }*opular subscrip- j 
lion, endow a chad t Municipal Reform' 
and 1 ’olit ics in ( *>1 umlua f ollege, is meet- I 
ml. with la v oi h he Pi >pe follow s flie | 
■\ n in the Fast with interest. hopingthat ! 
tie- »i iapsi off hi!:.i w i 1 f a \. t lie ( h is- 
* a propaganda. il- w Ishes after the 
w u •. sm l.lish a ifeiaidiv in (’hinii. and 
wd’ 11 e e o t i a 1 e with .Japan for diplomatic 
1* hii loin, Tin- Pell ’1 elepholte ( o has I 
1 i l: r: < use i 1 1 .petal Stock from 
>1.-0,00(1.0(10 i,, > .illk'.(ioo uni tin- mnn- 
h. .arcs n on mio ooo p. •_'(>%,ooo. 
in. M < os!: 11 i. < j o ! licet- •!:. \ .1. \ o V, 
i In Mh'ms!', |i. n I. i.. I h was horn 
in \ v >)ui c. ''•• ■ii.ii.-.. :i 1. an-; w as ci- 
nca i at (i iasuow a no V• 11 ni>u 1 n uni vcrsi ! 
!CS. 1 ;«•! !;o •>: o_ ;.. \ :n< ri« a 1m* Was j 
pm: i' I: w.. » ;■ p- -.hen: -t 
i if •!( ; _c, i i s' • a | -i •:;!!• w 1 1* 
.'! ! M < 1 YU \\ Is! \ 
; 
1 
•• hi >• ‘| * •"-• taii't "! -<■ ; 
‘■I ti !'•■•: :•••••. ••■. ! i j «• u a> born 
.1 i; \ • i! < i» I i i 
V u iiv•■on hay > of sucii 
:'"p 1 v 1 ~ pi'ohahiy 
t.« * •>; ■ >:*. !!«"•-1 saw he lore. 
h«\ 1 ... •nsiciM-.l 1 •; > bo.iy :•• the 
x '• ■- 'Ip asters 
1 ~‘ i' !■-1■(.; k. in southern 
inn o i'*s< .f in. in op,. 
i!; a i ‘i a n! > n the 1»i Li 
as been rated and I 
•’ ••■!. v a i he ,i •-, .,.,\\into ! 
•i 
1 
I 1 a it as jjo! j 
I'M os\ u. 1 a .lie hi;* h toft seven per- I 
-ii ■.'.••■• oo ;• :• :i un-h the fa den 
w 1 h< 11o; iv- -•]>•; : s\ as j 
th;i' die -t id :s wb abo\e sixtv. j 
I n amn11♦ in,- j r. in ,•, lit j 
•1' m i' k i!- .! -. t :; _i! !.\ tai.iuwj 
n -1 a n ms. 1 O' : •> a no t: ia :> are e oim; 
’o- the help o[ lie >..:*• _l 11 i SI rifts, 
hi::' ! i umheiT >eui s,- .-i a' iouai ion> troiii 
i- P! *1'- l”'-1 so 
I 
M. 1 '"i > Fu; tv; ms ip »m 
M.iulaud slow .iia: rheliepubh nitscu:- j 
ied hat State i \ .mi j,] ua!i! v. id. 
solid ->0,1111 is sim-iv broken ...... Mr. ! 
Thomas < I’latt is j, p.r u haw said 
since election that while New York I 
would look w it.l.i i oi upon !■■ undid;:.y | 
<»I C ongressman deed <u sen mu A i>. ui 
it ''’u!<I support iieithet M>. McKinley noi 
'•x-l'iesident. Harrison.. ..( oxcv, ol “in- 
dustrial Army lame, who ran for Pon- 
kless in Ohio and was defeated, spent 
>!oooo which was nearly uli of his for- 
tuu«• t it;11 was lei’., in Ids campaign. lie 
F«mght a circus tent, a hand wagon, and 
hired a hand .i W < ;.nvm writes 
Dom I’ennss 1 vania lo he WaterviHc Mail : 
‘S'* tui .Is e mgressionai contents Ule '.III 
cerned. 11: i. was an event witnessed on 
elei lion day in the ( ppei i » District 
that is without parallel m ’he political 
hist'u \ Ot the I lined M.iio k.very »te 
in t he dbi iet men bund w > cast f Mr. 
la isciisiiig as !_• ,;ns! i 1 o|. Willi.mi H. I 
1 (aim s. t in- j ,-|,, undid u c. 
H e. i>i John \\ «o.|f only 7-7 cents to he 
d 'cioi |. eitrdt I an o 11 ieo t-. w i i. }} \ oar- j 
... d !!> of SJJ.UIM* is a'Pi. lied. His'ide-e- 
1 CVi p«ns*> 1 I! > 11 I | i Jo 77, hut 
; 1 ’■ s. ii M > We ri oi; 1 i i-n ed by 1 ri ■ 1)11 \ 
Y\ 11? o |, -p cia: i:t. \,\y Y !, 
! I el id civs 1 !. Ii'-Xt his i;' wan -e. on ! 
del f < level,,nd s mess _. to t r. >- that 
w '!, .it! a' ! he ino>; a; n em w :ii be in> 1 
it merit of :h« : i- ii! .pi, s; m. It i> 
said he at! i u: m «-!•-.* of his p,o 
passage of ,1 tririli inn ’ha! would have 
u! 1 \ met the expeetai ioh> of the people. | 
and Would have -Hen fpc aw male rials 1 
a> a basis ,‘or M e rev : v a 1 of ,\ meriean 
Uianiifae; Hies. \t A i ha ii v, New York, 1 
Venaio! Hill has !ih'd with the Secretary 
>t Mate, a statement showing his election 
expenses :ts Democratic candidate Fu-gov- 
ernor. a mount ing to s:;, :,•>.It is now 
asserted on good authority that there will 
he a gubernatorial contest in Nebraska. 
The h’epublican Mate central committee 
is 'ploted as follows: “The committee 
believes ii will have m» trouble in satisfy 
ing the people of the State that gross 1 
frauds have been committed and that 
Majors has been elect ad. We continue to 
get information eonliiniing the belief that 
enough votes have been east to elect Ma- 
l"is..Lemuel I Lbii-ig ( ongressman 
elect from New York <‘ity. reports on oath 
that he paid out no dollars and no cents I 
I"." election purposes. lie got then* just j 
the same, hut it cost Amos ( ummings 
nearly a year's salary a> < ongressman to 
l>e chafed tc sta\ at home.Chaii tmin 
Breident hal of the People's party Mate 
centra! committee, has oompiled reports 
trom all the counties its Kansas with the 
exception of live smaller ones in the ex- 
treme western part on a vote on woman 
suffrage. His figures show ;i majority 
against the amendment of hljux). The 
complete returns will probably not alter 
these figures much.No sooner is one 
election o\er in Boston than they begin to 
prepare foi another. The next is the 
election ot a mayor next month. The 
Hemoi ratic candidate is Branchs Peabody. 
.11 against whom the Kepuhlicans Mitur- 
d t\ night pla- ed Ivlwin I ( urtis in 
nominal ion. I he latter has had expni- 
ctice in city affairs: hut M i. IVahod\ is a 
society man and has been a gentleman ot 
legant leisure. 
Ii-il AM* (. \mi;. Various ;mm i: ■«■ m s 
to existing Maine mm laws an pi >>j»sed. 
H is claimed by entli usiast ie spoilsmen 
that tlie inmii.ei •! animals which one 
limiter an take iirec deer, mm m,..>e 
and two caribou is i< m 1 ;ijut-. \\ l \." 
says a well known m ..rod, *a mo. w i 111 
this al Iowa nee mi ea y mil of : h. a •.p. 
nr.ii !y u ton L.anm The proposition 
is to *i111it the number to two de. i. om* 
beck and one dor. I'ln-iv will slnu : ly he a 
nneiine ot the mime association at threap 
’* tal toi roiisu at n>n. and it will be de 
termined what measures are imam Jed in the 
w ay of new b-islal ion.1 >eer are vet y 
plentiful in the vicinity of l-.ast Fddinu 
ton, reports say. and a larue numbei of 
the animals have been killed within a ra- 
dius ot a few miles of the village this fail. 
.\ ineetinu of th< fish anil game emu 
missioners of New limland was held in'; 
Host in N.iv, lbtli. 11 has become an annual 
if at licriiic. in accordance with a resolve of 1 
the Massachusetts Legislature, which rce- | 
ommeiids such a conference as a measure j 
of seen rill*;- uniformity in lisii and came j 
laws all ovei New Ln^land. livery State 
but Vermont was represented <>, H. 
Whitten and Harry M. Stanley’ represent- 
in'; Maine. They went over the whole 
ground covered by lisii and came laws, 
most ot the discussion beim; over the pro- 
tection of the lobster, and any improve- 
ments in the statute that would lie suc- 
cested. There was a general accord in 
opinions, except ill the ease of the b'hode 
island delegates, that the present ”10 12 
im h' law was sufficient for the time be- 
inc. to conserve the Venus. The Hhode 
Island 'ielecation thouchv that 10 iimlies 
was as lone :t lobster as could be practi- 
cally protected. The me.aim; adjourn- 
ed subject to t.hc cal! of the chairman, and 
bad a banquet at barker's as a finale. 
< hie hundred and ’.even barrels of lob- 
sters assisted a tew nights ;ipi in makinu 
up the hire.-si expn-s e\er sent out of J 
Ih -'kland.i cm i, .,p..mieni ..f he Ma j 
‘•Idas Lej.ul.ii, -.11 has tin lollowinL to say 1 
recaidiipc the el'fi » t o: the present h.bs j 
ter ia w. wliieh a tie, s an mdnstry so 
:nq.oi i;int '- ■ Maun Th. o-tei tisb.-r- j 
men are havini; m»u_l!: md emu- 1 
plain t hat the i •!».**;. a ei y >, an j ami under the pres.ml kiw ; i ey w :!, not 
plow a! v p 11 11! i. i. it is ml a law for ti;e 
p' M 1 l! u T in ho.Nl, ; inn fm t hei r e\- 1 
U Horn it wo::, ij i„- better to r«-vel se j 
n. .aw- -i ■. lo w t he ■ ,il. ::: u -i small j 
■m 1 iU in •; ; s: i i <. iia v, a number m 
o," .Oil Mn--o m. u., m s,uai .... <o.\ 
n: i. in M » u' w ti. o .-Pima j 
'beol ii:;,,- I ; -,:■!> ’the | 
\\ a;. i i, M a i ’■ u i ;• ■.Pm ! 
hi: hi J a-i than u.1 ... -1 >: cep, ,i d j 
ion; way fi, >m sp. u mim u-h i p A ; 
bear W iis kii .eil by \\ IP La lin. N'-o :n ! 
be "tin with; n a mile ,f Weld. 1! e iiad | 
been in a t ra p J wiee, the h-ft P >re f. .ot \ 
had two ion cone, the rich; fore foot had 
been in a trap and was not fully healed, 
i lie leu was wilheied s<> it went on three 
lens. It weighed 11'. pounds and was be- 
tween l hi and lour yea is old. 
! in mi c h the effort n »t Sena t or Frye Supt. 
Lobinson of the Lnited States Hatchery 
;f <• .-•u Lake has heen i nst rueteil to de- 
li'a-r n. Secretary .John M. S. Hunter of 
Flic Franklin county Fish and (dune As- 
soeiT, m u: )i; land -locked salmon. The 
hsh will l>e liberated in Varnum's. ( lear 
^-r.'i and sweet's ponds in Franklin 
ounty..(.ame Warden L'orliss was in 
bancor last week oil business. He re- 
cently had a touch encounter with a 
poacher, who had a closed bao of ducks. 
Mr. ( orliss thoun'lit they had been taken 
w :*h a net and he went up to the man and 
u'r;ti>bed him. There was a tussle and the 
poacher did not throw up Ids hands until 
the warden had pulled a revolver on him. 
H- was brought before a justice and fined 
•Slb anil costs.Monday. Fish ('mnniis- 
siomu .I, sse lVabody. Thomaston, seized 
ob barrels ot lobsters from the steamer 
Ml. Hesen, at dockland, the larjje t seiz- 
i'' ever made ilieie. Tldrty-i wo barrels 
from Frank W. Hunt West ! remont, to 
-Johnson -a Vmmc. Hoston, contained :»22 
shorts and three seeds. The fine is >1 
apiece for shorts and sin each for seeds, a 
total of s’-b2. Lunt will settle. 
Washington Whishkihngs. Serretaiy 
< ailisle N«»v. 1 lili approved regulations 
under section nine ot tin* new tarifl act. 
This section provides that articles ina;> he 
maiuitaet ured in wliole or in part of iin j 
ported materials, or id' materials subject 
to internal revenue and intended lor ex 
pollution, provided the sunn* is done in a 
bonded warehouse and under regulations 
to be prescribed by tin* secretary ot the 
treasury.secretary t'arlisle lias been 
officially inhumed ilia; the republic of 
Honduras lias nlopted the -old bdla of 
!h nit. i >tales as the stimlard coin, 
! lie present currency a il ■•uduras was ! 
o < ■ n n 11, t i /. i1. i t »ei.,her i: 1 ;ll,d the j 
dens. !/.!••! -jolij will iniw hi- redeemed | 
ai t be iul< of a «1-dial lot .'>•. cents in t lie j 
t" ;! a :icy.\ si a t euieut prepared at \ 
bureau statistics slews that tin.- 
•' a wiliie tin- eN p. u t s of m> l'eisa miise 1 
i' !;: the I lilted -'tales 1 u 11 e: ( let ole I i 
■1 ■ ’i.*tenj i(■ and !. l'c.7. 1 _“J \v is ioieim, _ 
: Hot M u iil oi V e m e;; relio lied to | 
'd ..dene' ui Thursday in apparently u-*"d 
le-.i i! ii. t lu- winter ei m paiieu.If it 1 
"'■•ie mu >.» fn«|uenllv and emphatie dlv 
stat'd that the President and Secretary 
t’ailisle were mi the best of terms, the 
public 111 iri lit be led to believe it. but she 
doth protest too much.Secretaiw (dir- 
lisle iias appointed Daub ! (.ulla-hei ol 
Portland shipping comtnissi.mei at I’orr- 
land. 
Hie i ndepeiiden t Kieetru- (nip my -I' 
Chicago are making a lmii-uiaeliijiei-all.it 
the wilitely l-'.\e ,-isi-r. win. a is the light- 
est ami most complete h-une gy mnasium w>- 
have e\ei- come u.toss A great many pc 
pi.- who are aeeustoim-il to taking exercise 
in various ways during the summer liinl that 
as e. Id w eat lie r comes on, they take up w :th 
Their winter clothing sedentary habits and 
that the\ soon lose all the good the> have 
ga ned during t he:i- summer -mtiug. TIk 
manufacturers illustrate this apparatus in 
another e..|unin and claim that otie-hall 
hour per da\ with it, wili he of the greatest 
hetn lit to the user. The\ will eheellll! I \ 
answer all rorrespcud'-ir e in regard to the 
K xe reiser. 
I’rolnite ami Insolvency Courts. 
Follow ing is an abstract of tin; business of 
the Probate and Insolvency Courts for tlie 
County of Wal io, November term, 1st4: 
Wills were presented as follows: Martin 
Colson of Wmterport wills to each of Ins 
Saveli children sums of money and then di- 
\ ides the propertA among them .. Charles A. 
Walker “f Waldo wills all his property to 
Ins wife, Addle It. Walker, at her death or 
marriage to go to his daughter, Gertrude 
Frances Walker. The w idow is named exe- 
•utrix. Madell Leonard of Montvilie* di- 
rects her executor to sell her real estate and 
<1 id. 1 lie net proceeds among her four ehil- 
dr. n. Her persouai property she wills to 
lie;' cauglitci Jam*. Allied Gray is mimed 
‘•\ccutor Samuel II. Hickey of Belmont, 
abet pro\ idmg for a monument to cost SHOO, 
'' is ail lus property undivided to ids two 
daughters, < 'y r-ssia Wasliburn and Sadie 
1L ones, .la k s Mat lie w s is named c\- 
ator. Finis Ski-imon* < f Liberty divides 
I i> prop, rt y among bis three clnn|ren, Mary 
A. 1 Cai-imer Skidmore and Kmiiy 
Skalmoic, in on.i pans. Albeit J. Sk.,1- 
oiorc nan,. 0 1 -l’H Lane of 
t1 I. < .1 Lane, a n imed executrix. ; 
a nc i h ,. ,f W i nlerpoi t names 
sou-, I -1111; \V and Fit/roy Kelly, ex- i 
'•ci.i ■ t* Frank V, sin- w i I is t he rea: 1 
atin lie low cr i ige W :nt.-rport, j 
OlO all t lie furniture. 1 By a codicil she I 
okes bc.jucs s to ethers and wills set ! 
Minis ot :n -le x t.. S. as Fitz.rox F.d- I 
••a"!, Frank ami Si as and her daughter) 
La a do,.nmi Hailey o| Belfast wills her 
1 a ••:•• !■’ to h.-r t x\.. dan!aers, Sadie and 
«b*s.c, w t!: pr. sums f. a home for t lie I 
two minor s.-ii-*. L. .Lc an < ha id ie. 
Petitions loi ao ruinist -at |.n presented in 
esla cs of llaunal, .lolms a of Belfast ; Br.nl- 
l"i‘i W. Hrmkwa: *r of North port: .Martin 
Coison ot \\ :ntei pol \\ ah wi! annexed ). 
Ace. .unis ot administration presented in 
estates o| .John P. Niehoisof Searsport; W. 
C. Amir ws of Searsinot r. Lavinia II. Bil- 
1111gtoil ot Tro\ Sherburn Sieeper ■>! Bel- 
fast dames Crosby •■! Be.last : John P. 
Wentworth of Knox: Sarah II. Swett of 
Belfast Henry ( ook of Troy. 
Petitions fin distribution presented ill es- 
tate ot Kii/abeth A. Blow n of Belfast ; Alex- 
ander II. Nichols of Sealsport. 
Petition to sell real estate presented in 
estate ni Kuierx O. G raves ol Burnham. 
Petitions presented for change of names, 
i'A ra 1L Sparrow to Flvira M. Scribner, 
Lmma L. Patterson to Lmma L. Huberts. 
H Hard lan ,o counts presented in estates of 
Lillie A Koberts, lormeriy Lillie A. Wood- 
bury < f lvuuv Arthur P.-iree of Frankfort 
Mary d Stewart of Montvilie. 
Trustee's account presented ill estate of 
A rtliiii p. in e ot Frankfort. 
W ois approved of Clara A. Stubbs of Win- 
ter poia A ilicit Walton of IV ifast : Jonathan 
H Wright of Jackson. 
Administration granted on -state of Mary 
1 > Pat to son of W aido n. N.,* Panic 1 W. Bat- 
ters--n 1 > a a. I lat. ii i Isb-so. ro to Isaac M. 
Hatch. j 
L’. mis,- s. i! j •*is.• i‘ li property issued m 
'■state | M a tyraret ! >. !•’*; I Searsnu>111. 
A !■ w.i nr. to widow o. d in estate of 
•d11 I i*e!'!\:11■ 1 i- ra.ikfort. 
I.l<■ *l;s«• l-M 1 ai e s t a' e sued i li e-Tat e 
oi iie!! ■! Al .a. A Tw .aid I | Monroe. 
« L a i!; a 11 s a ju nted bo-. 1, L. W.-l.l.t-r 
11 Mai ; \\ •• oi..-r ,.j M oi, roe M an « 
>|na 1 > ; lb a Ilk 1 : S1 i: a o ■ Y oi Bmia-t ; 
a i il'aey I 111 1 1 I' I. ■ -•] .JoalHlil 
1 I a n. 1 ii !a-t 
• 1 1 * t o: :«■« :. t;,; < i 111 s; t e s .. I 11. :. s T j 
M A. N ioesoi Seal-;- Laura Hu— j 
11"! •!! -. ol l b O .Kl « : ',1,-0 M I 
M a IIT .1 ! \ Went w o; I j 
i\: 1 | ; In !!;•,. ! 
b L a i-j.nrt : N \| \\ .. j 
II.:. >< V rt i 
A ter, n A o,: ■•! !’:«•: ,■ 
I ra n»ter- in Heal I b-t al *•. 
b •' 1 i\ lld'l-y N.e lil! I .e I' ] J S«. > { j 
'L a i o | •. ...... Mass toll \1. ! 
W I a V a o r ■ b 
-• li. i: T. ■ i a;1 i I'b; mb ! I 
i'll a Lba \V ibainv, do. .. ! 
> L 11 a Wood, Lm o ri | j. | >, \\ ; A, 
C oi:d li. (arm in !..n I si a | 
lb to liana L St..;- •. do. ,i;,.| n, 
I > oi.s. A S. Du is, (b:- M ,ss «. .! 
I Sheri!;,in, Boston land m l.-i.-sh o. j 
u a ;. C. i;; 11 a 1 (i S e t ;: ! it.- fast To t j 
A Bn: ?', do. b-t in B. \y 
I*' mk. NT a for?, 1dia V. Ben Liheit\ | 
him! I! Libel t I-; 1'elniiet 1 1 Oil is- I boio, to !•; J. Hammond., B .Stoll and ;n I 
B'dlJst ( ieo. N Me', en- Lib. A II I 
II unt et al.. ih laud m 1. b.i m W II. 
1 i uni's heirs, Liberty, to Vnne li.A alk. 
do. lot and Imu hi in.its in i. i r i»• 
•I. Hunt t als.. Liberty, to .1 ,| \\ y, r 
do tannery ami pri vibye in LibertY. b 11. 
ha her, I'nity, to I.. H. Mo-he- do, ; hind ,n 
Fmtx.ti F. Terry, Water vi lie. t.. (iorl.um 
Clough,I'nity : land in l nity. Susan M Ken- 
ney, WTnterport, to Kmrime Lam-, do. hind 
and buildings m Winterport. Deo. F. Harn- 
man, New York, to I). C. Toothaker, Belfast: 
h>t and buildings in Belfast. Martha A. 
Bow et, Liberty, to K. L Benner, do, farm 
in Liberty, (ieo. T. Niekersou, SwaiiYiIle, 
tod. W. Niekersou, do. ; land and buildings 
in Swanvilh-. J. W Niekersou to Laura (b j 
Thurston, Everett, Mass, and Annette F. 
daekson, 1Toy, N Y same property. A 
D. Millett, Burnham, to .f, F Dyer, do.; 
land in Burnham Caro d. Fr*-n.-h. Belfast, 
t" C Nb Bhu k and I. A'. Barker, do. ; lot 
ami buildings in Belfast. 
The National \V. C. I’. I'. 
Tin* L’lst, annual convent i<ui oof tin- National 
Woman's Christian Temperam*- I'mon, 
opened N'ov. Kith m Cleveland. H. This be- 
ing the coming of age year end eouvention 
of the org miz itmti, great preparations hail 
been mad to ensur a large attendance and 
an interesting programme, at i sm-eess at- 
tended the efforts in both dm-lions. At 
the tirst day's session tie- President, Miss 
Frames E. Willard, deliver* d lie 'annual ad- 
dress. and Mrs. F ,M N Ste\eiis read tin* 
cm responding secretaryreport. Mmiday 
Mrs Helen ]„ Kulloek of Em mi N. Y an 
organizer, reported that in .'la ne, the Wo 
man’s Christian Temper.tm e 1 mom is more 
feared than the Pinkerton dt r.e.-i i\ es. Har- 
ing nearly a three months sr iv in Maine, al- 
tlioiigii she visited pop,stations in differ- 
ent cities and Spent Some time looking 
through the worst streets ,n Pmtlnidand 
other dies f >r drunken:,es-, she saw bat 
oim man intoxicated ami was at tin-sta- 
tion in Ihnigor. Ami so-- ax!-. •«. tin* ,-liief of 
police wh\ I'Vrll T MIS om- ill S I, ., i 1,, ill 
111at *• om 1 i t io11. a u* 1 a g ! b o\ ag i 
t hey had a p -IP ■ i: .-on %»■::; and ,tse 
bib game :n t‘ie < ;r t b P •. * At I’ao- 
• lav *> sisse-u Mo 1 o <-s ! \ :.: r, i v > j 
eg.* in elected pr* 1 mi T w Pa M [. M N j Stevens <•! port hind, \ !*•« < P at 1.11-0. j 
* alifoini lours witn Kayuiond ,’v 
v- ltitenmle 
s* ’.'it s 11; w it.-; mi s a n m ct s an « 
hi > lines |,"t ..I her A Sf ITT ,:n K !• 
part •> 1 ra ms "ti spt mai 1 !! e -• •••(ah s and 
n a I'niiuia es!; hii '• i ::n i ‘: n ng ",i rs 
are em ployi*' I mi e\ ery msl aie-e. In a. 
("l'nia tin- passenger s.- -ares "din ed h"lo! 
rates, ami "an r.v-n ise a.- at •!,. .n-e as to 
t inn and place s« d a: rn e. i «• -’Me and 
linn- of return. Tln-re are three returning 
routes ant! nine east-! ouud parties with 
speeia I esenrt, and t!h* U m O'" good Ini' 
MS" independently -a any train anti! next 
duly. I’he rirst ihites "t departm-e front the 
East are 1 iiihei' Idth, and .January stlu 
Bay tin.tid \ \V hitcom!*. :.a•»Washington 
street. Boston, w ill Send a lieseript i\a- hook 
to any applicant. 
Ci-.n ia Mtixi \ n.i.t: M i>> Evie Sprowl, 
formerly of th is town, now a Id x hn ry .Mass 
is vis-tang ln-r old friends.. Miss Eloretn-e 
Bennett has gone to Easton- to spend tin- 
last Week "f tile 1"illl A 111 llCf s.stl-f, who !S 
attending the Norma' S -h* •< -1 Master Orren 
Element of I'ittsiield is spending hisvaea- 
th»u in town.... E n i< u Ilaiafst <!range wi! I 
give a sneiahle and lame I’hanksgiving 
night. A pa si ry supper w it.- served. 
Three m \v im-inhers were mi Fiat*- ! at tin- 
last nn-etiug. 
All Appeal for the (.iris’ Home. 
To tiik Kjhtok ok Thk Journal: Are we 
to have a home for needy girls has been the 
oft repeated question during the past two 
years, and it lias invariably been answered 
in the a Hi r mat 1 ve. For we believe that this 
work, which we are called upon so loudly 
and persistently to go forward with, has 
been given to us by the Great Friend of lit- 
tle children to do for Him, and we bear the 
words ringing in our ears, the words of our 
g' eat leader spoken to .losluia centuries ago 
“I will be with Mice; I will not fail thee, or 
I "lsake t hee. He strong ami of g< od courage ; 
be not afraid, neither be tlum dismayed for 
t be lord thy God is with thee and will make 
thy way prosperous am! thou shall have suc- 
cess." 
Now 111• ■ 11 :* sn '11 .s, w 1111 is t i>• i 1 >i,,, t > 
bo op'-m ■! :nl 111 nilih ng ..rib r We ail 
"tily *ny as >. ..-I as ii.. H i. inis childhood 
11 une h .nr a.d and em-Hril of. the necessary j 
funds- abnit non. T ... hundred d-U- I 
lars lime already be.-n rais.-d, ticMly in | 
S1|iaii si,-ns t he iv.-,i is .uning, for do we 
U"f know that when woim-h are .•tmugi- m- 
'"'e-tod in my g.I w..rk t-» deny th.-m-j 
isoiv os tin- n.-w l.eiiin-t .a- s.<nsocial pieas- 
br" 1 'be < J if.S llonie. a l.d I'tll.-is :||e gr ng 
a! tliei r t ime and .*n. ■. gn-s t. the wa vs a i.d 
moans of raising iinn.-y, that the hand ..f 
< '*d is guiding and Iashn-niug tin- w..rk So ! 
wr leave it with linn, ki owing that lie will 
so guide and direct the hearts of Hispeupl* j 
that they will cheerfully contribute r.. the ; 
wants an ! necessities of His little ones. 
How- fe v in their warm romtoitable homes ! 
realize what it is to lie a friendless, destitute, i 
unrated lor little girl and how many there j 
an- around us, only those interested and m- j 
gaged m this work know. During the past 
two years more than would till a good-si zed 
home have beet) asking for the shelter and 
• are, which in many eases we have been un- 
able to provide. It is not the intention of 
tin- managers to build up a great institution, 
but to provide a place where homeless girls, 
from three to fifteen years, from any part of 
the State, may come, and have instructions 
and are and so become respectable and use- 
ful women. 
Just now there conies iiPo the market a 
most desirable property, suitable in every- 
way, and most earnest efforts are being 
made ti. secure it. J >ear friends, and readers 
of the Ilepubiiean Journal, will you not help 
K.-member every dollar counts. The Jour- 
nal goes into many homes scattered all over 
this broad and beautiful land <>f ours, and it : 
each « iie who reads this appeal wmild.on- 
Tribut* something, if only ten cents, thi- 
ll -mo Would be secured, and tin- mom-y 
s -111. gratefully ark now .edged, t’. ntnlm-j 
Tunis may In.- -nt t- A. \, tivu.-urm. 1 
lb-lfast. A .!'• i. nt..,: 
Allot her Homo for Children 
T- H Ki i: ■ i; I'lrF. I i:\ai 1 
: o.vi,a IS w irk mm I, surprise .ml 
<-'•••! W?! M. m- 1*. p :? K .st k 
I s..m. M.x mg *. t that 
1 I ■ o .i's. Mr. Ii ... k ■ X l,m.xx s til a i... 
"I 'ilk.hen's id V s > ■ e a i." \| 
a I: older? s ’.. >r: u; e am maintain j 
leui .* •* 1 i «• p. m i < ii? a ! d.-serx n g g I 
xv us •! irtei'. *';l iif lie lust srss .'ii 1' the g- | 
;>Iut an- uml ! ■ •ceil x\ a 1.1 ng -. m t. im tig 
al" tile -!• si 1 e,! d ; ; he lilloXX S t 11.; T a j 
sum "I influx to start it has ail. mix hem j 
raised !■;- .mt r:!ml :o n ami more has heeii \ 
jU'-miSf.! ami he ktm\\ s that the h atum 1 
sa:«i In'll., lias !at»• 1 \ h-eii virtually derided 
tip' ll 1 Say lie km \\ s tlleSe faetS. 1 T.'iiisi' 
he lias item lure ami in limitation with 
The movers in tin iautlaii’e enterprise, and 
heeaust- all "1 them have hem matters of 
in-xx spa pel report, so 1 am surprised at his 
announcement. 
His arguments in favor ,,f doubling and 
thus enlarging ins labors ami financial re- 
quirements, as well as the less important 
one.- of location, et< are fully given, and 
requii'f answering should results make t 
necessary, but it seems to me In* is making 
a great mistake whirl) upon further con- 
sideration lie will hasten to correct. He is 
doing a great and a most, wonderful work 
for ileserving ho\s, which might, well ex- 
haust the capacity ol any mail, and deserves 
and must retain the continued support of 
ail To successfully carry out his great plan, 
now hardly more than in its infancy. 
1 trust lie will think over well the matter 
belore final action, and am quite positive his 
second thought will he his nest, and no fur- 
ther move in the premises will he made, at 
least unless the similar enterprise already 
in the field fails to prove a success. 
15111.I VST. 
The Nil ional X. I*. \V. C. T. I 
The fifth annual convention of the Nation- 
al N< u-Part:sau \V. C T. I', was held in 
Washington, Pa., last week, with a go. d at- 
tendance. Tile I dlowiiig officers were elect 
<*d Presold.'. Mrs C Ailord, Ih-rnards- 
Ion. M ss. xw e pie-ident, Mis. 1. Ik ; 
W i'll, r. M nn< a j >o .M a, n ; recordi ng se> ! 
I 
r-Tar;. Mr- i* uu m*.- p.,- t,*r, Car: kd, >]» 
gfp« a si n fa: ;. M m F.k.-n ,1 Phinn | 
V, uml, • » a. .eai.'i, M »•>. 1! M. Ing- j 
ham. < lev -• mud, • » lb sooiisous wo*re adopi- j 
ed pledging ■' _• i. ii ui-pai t .s,m vv.u k : j 
le.'ogni/ieg the ;t: oortiiiice of imparting 
tempi ale i st I ltd ,, Ii .11 t he pllhlic s. id. ,1> 
a d e \pressi ng f ue belief t hat r in* i.a ws 
against the f raiiii in upnu are as \\ ek en- 
forced as "1 lid law s. K mas Cit Mo w as 
Voted as the place for lhdding tile oilier- 
du e n N'o\o-mbt*.r, kb b. 
New s of t lie <. ranges. 
I’.-iH-l.s. ot I’• *111 ■ ii;i »; range ’.s ill meet at 
New port, Sat urday, N Jltli. 
Kiputy (.range -t lie!fast is in iln mi.1st 
of a contest- between two sides headed by 
<;. K. Kills and Mrs dome Wight. The los- 
ing s de is to furnish a supper for tin grange 
at t lie close. 
At a meeting of II inst\ (irange Wednes- 
day night, .1 w as t«• d > extend lmart; 
thanks to ai! t host trie mis outside "t tin- 
gates who in an;, manner aided a. < inert lin- 
ing the t hr.ee w eir, ime < m ut y grange at mi r 
hall last Tuesday, l-">Th inst., n-a |.-rg.-t t: ng 
the kindness of Brother Kew i> W inehen h n h 
in providing ilining room ti Ins store. K. 
Merr am, Seetvtary 
Concerning Local Industries. 
The Belfast Machine & Foundry Co. is 
overhauling the saw mill of B. F. Fuller of 
Searsmout, who is getting ready for a big 
winter's work. 
The Rodolf Medicine Co. has engaged II. 
J. Stevens of Bangor t<- represent the com- 
pany on the road. He starts this week for 
Hancock and Washington counties. 
N. S. Lord is making s dls at his loft for 
schooner Georgia Gilkey of Searsport, assist- 
ed by J. Putnam of Searsport, who brought 
the job here on account of lack of help at 
home. 
Lewis F. Pitcher of North port lias bought 
the Kendall mill, so-c;died, in Laic, mviiie, 
ami is fitting it up for sawing long lumber, I 
staves, heading and shingles, [r is nimv a 
cess ibis- than lus forint, r location and lias a ! 
bet ter water pri v iicge. 
('apt. !). p. Amlrcws of W. -t 1;,„ , 
has ail the children at work gather.ng the 
seed of the bii > !, t ret', which is 11; i!;/ed >. o. 
so much success for lump-ptdes. Ti is seed 
he will Sow ;n ins aider swamps, ami tr\ to 
lane hoop-poles instead • >1 aid. is. 
I h>- Ii 11 a st < r a 11 i 11 ( i». : m a 1-,: n a run 
; urge and handsmm1 mmiiimenis a: tin-! 
'i-k> 1.1, 1": -ant street T ! ey ■ bn 
1 1,1 A is I’. Mi me, 1 ■. set >n ii s At in Steu- j 
ben, mb the tainiiy o< the late (. apt. K. II. 
Heri-imau bn their lot in drove (Yim-tery. 
II M. MeFarlnnd nf Mont'.bile is -hipning 
hs rail ami is steamers, to Boston ilealers, 
large quantities of evaporated apples. It .s 
I" t up in .“*ii-pmiml boxes and is as neat and 
wuolesome looking as any in the market, 
o.er a ton and a half went mi steamer Lew- 
is *>n last Thursday. 
I l.e lowest bidder for Bangor’s paving 
st un- contract was B. V. Buckminster <d 
b ven's Landing, I >eer Isle, win. offers to 
supply the stum* for >1 per yard. The eon- 
tract lias not, yet been awarded. Other bids 
ranged from >1 U7 t*. .-I.4S. Among the local 
bidders were Hayward Pierce, Kiankimb, 
Si.PJ, Cunningham Pros., Swanviiie, -I. 
A. N. Anderson. Swanviiie, ,-1.17 \Y i* 
Baird. Prospect Kerry, >1 _’7: (iray Mar- 
den, Swanviiie, -1.1.7: K. !,. \Yarrm., pros- 
pect. Kerry, -l.<»7. 
Wedding Hells. 
S.M11 Ii IT-MKii. The re>■ de.11■ i■ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis 1 liner at the Highlands pre-eiit- 
•■d a \ery happy -eetir Thursday evening, 
the oeea.-ioli being the marriage of their 
naugliter Kranees N. t. W. W Smith. Tin 
apart merits were >• harming A dei orated with 
•• green, cut I low ers and ribbons, the r.-iv- 
U" 'ii} being periurined l.\ Le,..L II. Pars li- 
my beneath a iivge !.--,e^j,(Krank 
I in el blot her o! : !,■• h;nde, aeti-d as 
"'■•n and Mrs. Krank f liner as .bridesmaid. 
t u.l Illume s tort lie belli- ji I j. ■»•.* U’ p 1 S ■' 
1 L f■•:••!! is. Tie- .L-urii i: .n ; ! 
1 ngr.ii a at ions. 
O bi t uai\> 
C.ipT. .! till* -II I! thiwm r!;. ( S. ;, /a 
dir army Led nr i.is ’• ,,, W,i>n 
O r .;-,iit.- -uddenly, N«>v cmhr 11; |. Cap!.. 
Baldwin was a nat i v»* of W- •• •1 \| > ^, 
■ ‘•id on to; rd lli«- arm;, wiit-n a '.a mg man, 
serving through the Prl.elli..n He was 
wounded at the battle of Anto-tam. after 
which In- was stationed at Fort Warri-n in 
Poston Harbor until the elose of the w tr. 
IL' ’Inn joined the regular armv uul has 
ht-en stationed at various points «.n tie- hot,- | 
tier and ill the West, lie had charge of the 
station at fort Assmaboim-. Montana, when 1 
it was estahi >he-.i ami super,nteiided the 
building of the forth:.- tarns there. Three | 
year-' ago he was placed on the retire,! list ; 
on account "I illness, and ha- since 11\ «1 m 
Washington. His wife was Oumerh Missj 
Caro Lane, voimgest daughter < t the late 
John H. Lane ot this itv IL- eaves tw., j 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Uuvai, whose bus- | 
haul is a Lieutenant in the regular army, ! 
statouied at Fort Clark, Texas, an i Miss 
Jean-tte Baldwin, who lives with lu-r moth- 
er in Washington. 
I Vrsonal. 
II C Pitcher is in Hancock county n 
business. 
Orlatuio Hernek and family have moved j 
fri'in < 'ape Uo/.ier to (’astme. 
Misses I la and F Wlid nt Sun- j 
day wit!i t mi;- parents in W hi 
F. IL Fierce f Post,>n m e.b- a b 
To Ins lat her, A. K. Id.he 
week 
Mrs. .John .loin s of t L. l.'.-v-r- II i>e 
started ye-.H i iv lor v.-n l.v tin. M 
and New ark N .1 
11 \ i N el .-•••; ! S W 1| v d.. W > i 11 
low'll oStenhi V oil hi- v\ ,| o p 
1 >r. c K -.Ml M 1. K 
Kill!' I..-, ml S' a 
Mrv \. M- i-■ m. ., 1 _• 
"I Mr. ami Mi- <, V. r 
I'.r, 1. a mi. .i i a>* N.-w i- ; 
Mass. 
Miss A Ml L. W s !,' : I |,? 
f pan M.' Ill-on las? Sa? iPi iv. ?•• P-!..a a 
tin- w in r.a ,iivi -m ;>a a a .1 !' I-. 
s. I>. \Y i. 1. s. 
Mrs. < ''has a I I ai l-, ma II ami ir 
1 .miisi- of I’.alli am visiting ai A. ,J. Ha:ii- 
inan’s. I I:, lamily will liav. a i.-union it 
tin- old In am- horn oil Thanksgiving l>ay. 
Cartni I). K.-cim of l-'rordom |>ii\at<- 
minr\ t" Hon. ]». Mort al, .Midil- of t.ln 
Navy I h-partnmnt, lias horn unamnionsly 
liosnn j.n sidmit of tin- si-ir.a lass of tin 
(‘oiumhian l aw School ..| Waslnngt a. 1*. 
Tim Washington 1’ost says- “This ;s 
"lisnlr: .1 tin gm.it.-st lion. that n hr 
fall a nmnih.-r of tin- * olmnh.aii I aw S. la a, 
and tin- unaninions t.-ndnritig o! tin- p. s.tmn 
to Mr. K..in- ;s a fair trstinmnial of In- "op. 
ilarit\. Mr. K.-. m was for !i\•• yr.r. >. 
t n.n-lmr at Kent's. 11 ill. and Ins manv l'rinii i 
wni h« ar w it-, gr*-at pleasure ..I his sue. i-s-. 
Personal. 
Mrs. K. A. Staples visited friends :n Win- 
terport last week. 
Fred T. Chase went to New York M -n lav 
to buy holiday goods. 
Clinton <f. Ferguson visited fi .-mis in 
Uorkland last week. 
Amos Partridge returned honm Thursday 
from a visit to Boothbav. 
Fred 1*. Downs arrived homo fr-.m Boston 
Saturday for a short vaeathui. 
Mrs. L. \V. Fiiield of Bangor is -ding 
M r. and M s. \ P. M ansfield 
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Conn* ,sit« .. mis 
in Augusta tin- first of the k. 
P‘ .1. M Leighton ,:*i win- u -at to 
Port ian ! M- uni ay I a a -i, v:-it. 
»S llli-.lll II. M 1 lie-.'. \\ ■ Ml 1*,.,-* is!" 
Fi i'in.v for a (-• A dav s, n siness. 
Cap!. .1. \Y. don. s ,,n- d ,, 
fr< 'in I ir-.i.i t ■. re le n \\ d; ■- 
Ml". » »;: '• A ■;<;•. 
nrday from a vis;; ;■. I'i ;.• 1.• i- .a B-,m 
Mrs. A. 1 « Mi.' -i. d > t\ 
Ji'-in a 1 r ir’.-i.d" in \! 
Thomas I, a nn, a. \\.• i,; •., 1)t ... 
da;. ; "i "Ud >ai:d ! i }. s S' mi I.. 
Mrs. M. .1 P !i-> 'i-a : !••• M 
’• i.siBi.S? An- fain;',;. a I;. S. i,. j| 
M a-- Ad.-iaid.- i; n ;, j;, r 
M.i, i't w 
winter. 
< ;t.\ Marsha. \\ A K •. 
the puli.email's lud \ k ,si TL 
day ni^ht. 
Papt. and Mr- Henry S liar:, r. 
Bangui* Monday for a visit. The;. r,._ 
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Tli*‘ ('ilhiis Tunes s.,y- 1 >1 s As 
lee? iin in t r.;11 .T n -• n }: 
h«• r hearers thnuie h,? \\ s:' 
y.Mine w Milan ! je. i*. ..j 
e\ inee.l .1 I, ,\. i, .Je, f * A M- 
l'enildeii !:.-•• ,i,.s.-vi|,i .. 
ami inst tie ; j>., \; v. ., ,. ? 
I >1.1)1 > W MS , ,.stl I. e 1 A l 
'I inlay e\ eiiit.e ! 
h e; /.M- h\ es; nia\ 
Notes of a 1'iip Abroad. 
.wi'i i:i> \m i‘» ia.ia.iN. 
1' w •d In- an interestin'; study to in- 
vest i-ate tin motives that lead such vast 
in hi ides of A mei n ans every summer to 
j >; i.■) « Nniii' people travel for health 
:ii■ i; i. vietims to o;!m ili.ceases than 
tin wn. (Oil Itnds valet miinarians in 
eve \ ;\ of Lit rope. Not » ontent to die 
■' _■ t ■>., h at home, they o1 a hr >ad. waii- 
d, j-laee to plaee. hconiie worse all 
t he t iiue. a11< 1 at rive home just in time to 
m o' their Hit lids om- m look it them 
1• >i ; hey are 1 ud aw ay < >ne man 
vj;, 1 met 'tuned out with tin jaundiee, 
e a ! the measles in London, eontraet.ed 
i! i>111ai.e tt \ei in Lome, w as arrested as 
an ."lai. iiist in Vienna, broke his lee in 
]iei .in. and w hen 1 saw him in Amsterdam 
he w a > 1st recovering fiom tlie mumps. 
]! e it.’ended to return home in a few 
week*. Lut hoped to add a few more dis- 
ease' i" iit' list before hi* return. 
Mai:> \ouiiu holies ”o abroad in hopes 
< 11 eai a ill” a yo mi” el. -on of some noble 
.*e. and they often sneered. After the 
eapmre they return Inane, their beauty 
sj" i]eii tears, hut they an- wiser than 
they wen- before they went. 
\; i!:\ ? hotii sexes po abroad to set1 the 
sights to it-ani foreign hum napes, to 
st;oi\ -• t o i ii universities: in short, 
the} ‘! nk that t ravel is a pan ot edma- 
t \oii,.(i\ need die a t’ooi lieeause lie 
.1: 1 _o Imi lope hut ravel does 
hi. > man A three months stay in 
will seiuetimes add six inelies 
n's pirt h. 
eu r < >ne pees, he o lip lit not to 
v !,o111 seeinp the e•:y ot \nister- 
o n >h—: fit; e > nave their speei alttes. 
!' mm 1.«■ i: re am! the 1- if* el I’ower: 
In T< over ate i < >> ai \\ ihle: 
•iis.-um and 'he 1 'opt*: 
m i. hi m ha> its hi ant i; i! a omen. 
v \ I, at then taecs ha\a no spirit 
•‘it have the lines: e.miphx- 
: > !.« w c n hi. Sn I: 11 eshuess and 
.• ei»:<*ri!i:’ < aiinoi in repr->du •••o 
■Ms Idle! \Vi 1 S' '• t ai o| t hi 'll 
tdiees. and 1 mpa n to la> pian> 
; he del:.;! thele \\ .’.lid he .11 
1 i, :. pi "mot pay ment ot' my 
>nh t! e At.anti. I was 
n ! ie'111\ t hat I have i'oi ini- 
I eu ai-! a nees t li.It novel oe 111 ed. 
III. jinai It would 
i, no... iiv.d: mil. iem than I 
— .not him.: alt r.et ive in it. 
it a ah ;t its eeepti.*i; at 
•. :.t it tn.o v i 'a as pun 
p. ha ii-'■ upon me. informed 
w •> n: nm arv f- u ai 'i 
v e.-m \ tiidi r<i nn to nit a 
died .V !•: sn tin- X.uder 
me t het : 11. reiki nods Ml' that 
e O- « nnh.-s f.>; the 'last twdpjmu- 
I'M- sirlliei me a St! anpe 
t. am I res -'•••: to v' i: 
_ 
t he 
nrn d, 1 •1 .. so nnelea .... I 
i:i: on 1 ai ;. A ash V. •'-! at 
u> 11:«• t n miles j 
•. 11 !i v Market; It rained 
;. \\ a I! N' n 
•< ‘V H1 ip- i5 A': ■; 
!'[.’ --j; v i.; I .: ■! < nr i:. 
I > r v t" >: 111' U1 s <. i': i v j I i >■: | 
\ m d tlotii ■'!!>' ar- 
Mi Mil;, expert i11l ir- 
1 : ti;. Ill’; v<> «i lie 
: i> 111!!' i: 11 1 ;1 j | j^t’(j lii t i 11 < i U1V- 
•: M \ >;• t<- Ii is island 
V. Ml- ;. in!" the iLliuM-ntl: 
« : ad’' i"i, i‘i,ied tail h. and 
i'• mli■ r hail one seas.m. I 
■' Hi:a a d I't -s. i' 
\ -■ 11 s. and m unit li it to 1 m r 
and aii ii:' 'in. i; will 1.1' ill j 
>; ! »■ \\ i s a: a «*! I ! it would 
a 111ii• \\ •;i!i i Iir a > sensi i*!*• in 
I a-:dr is a I.-1 i 1 >It t> ant. i.. 
;i* > A man i*,, s a i:at el- ;iij »*vri 
!■ hastens la 'me a; In': speed t lint 
1 v. ‘-Ml i befojr it gets nut M St> ie. 
i i1" a. ■ it> uni ia■ lies bun- ; 
a li ‘d 1.' learn nialters are g'n*w- 
"... W ! a -1 a man needs an o\er- 
n;. > >evf ai \ a ids »t' ‘dot Ii, eats 
tit pr..iM-i leiigt!,. has tl;e pieees j 
-• .*• _r liei. and ;i lew buttons put on I 
-• ai:\ where, and the garment is : 
!• a iady led satislied with the 
11ei hat. she sits down .m it t«u an 
Ii• u is he feathers a little, fastens a 
deai d ti t op. and appeal s a t eh ur-.di 
the ie -.t Minday to be envied by all her 
s ex. 
A t.oi'se-• a* traek runs te-ross the is- 
i.u 'I e ; uel\ patronized hy the na- | 
tives v\ie- think it a harmful invention. I 
Mv '•• eiest n these people increased 
vOie;. saw their reserved manners, and 1 
:'H'; -olivet se w ith some of them, and 
e-v.-n i.t so fai as to bargain for a suit 
m \oitm. man wore. He told me 
} f M.-aiiy that it belonged to liis grand- 
f ■ ami In-did not wisli to part with it: 
-' :>eside>. it was the only suit he had. 
«'■ w ..; a n offered to sell me her little 
!m hiid of live years, hut 1 had no 
p my 1»al for sueh an articde, and 
s i.-; i him. (Sima- the above was 
1 11a]>p> m-d to 11 link that she 
wi-lied sell me a lit tie dog 
I'M' 1 s a' I in ho ‘arms, hut 1 I bought 
s IS speak i!lL "t t lie iioV. ) J ! Would 
i ■ .- -o •_ it tying to me to have 
■ um i>; 11,- i,o,i o! Markei;. but f<»r 
> !:<-\ 11‘ Mia ! lit-, i Hi VI s| Me. 1 1 
ji. i.‘ 1 :‘ hey li:i«! ail >11«• 
: mm: 1 pi obabiiilies ire t hat 
in \ i. i 1 1 houses i•» which1 
M d» Min I'm- otic j11 mm- "f he 
i<: ■1 i' i"'oi \ and tradition. 
-i « I. A it 1 I .-1 y hoi I v who Lines 
: ■ ,- :;• -,; 1 dhl. hut af- 
'• I :* •- v- heii i w i- >liia 1 hoy. All 1 
! *: i: : that sou! i-iim- by in-art. I nil i 
:• in- .tii 'ii i. A very kind heart■ 
w in wi... saw how much interest- 
ed i w: ill till chowdcl. c;ive me the j 
I- i. I. ;i the custom house ollicial took 1 
r ay tioni me at Herliu. thinking it 1 
v j] anarchist ii- eonoooth.ii. 1 do wish : 
i m: rememhei how to make it: hut | 
td. ouiy ingredients I can remember were 
s' :iipins nine days old. eel-u'r;:ss. a quart | 
<n Mai km beer. and a bit of red tiannel. | 
I aim not positive that the last article was j 
in tie- recipe, but it probably was. f r I i 
found, a piece in my plate. 
< Mi .nr return triji many of the passen- 
gers mlulyied to excess in a drink which 
they called nu-tlieulin. but it smelt like 
<i;ii, The result was that there was an 
a .mu lain-e of shmin^. something after 
\V:i:’, i-\ style. Several ladies of the 
j .rry insisted upon sin-jin-j bass, and one 
very ms.- man wished to sine soprano, 
and the conceit did not end so har- 
icon: i.s’iy a> could have heen desired. 
Tv. tliiee doys on hoard contributed 
t In*i sliaia 1 o the "entertainment by ho vl- 
i11e tin* full capacity of their Junes. j 
■was very Mad that my convivial compan- 
ion had left for Hambure the day before 
on very pressing business, else he certain- 
ly would have added his voice to the or.eic 
revelry. 
Tin* next day 1 left Amsterdam for a 
fourteen-lmur t ide by train to Heflin. It 
i has been a source of regret to me ever 
1 since that 1 did not remain there longer, 
j There are only a few cities in Europe 
where an American would be content to 
spend his days: but if for any reason he 
should find it advisable to spend the rest 
of his life, and what little money he has 
that belongs to somebody else, in some 
I foreign city. I would advise him to go to 
\ msterdam. 
| In traveling through Europe one should 
| always avoid night trains, if possible. It 
one has any interest inline scenery, which 
is s*• abundant in Europe, the day time is 
of course the propel time to travel; but 
aside from that, the discomforts ,»f night 
| travel are excessive in all European coun- 
! tries. Occasionally one linds a sleeping 
! car that deserves the name, or a compart- 
ment occupied by two or three persons, 
and can secure a night's sleep in a hori- 
zontal position. Hut usually one has to 
j sleep in the posture of the old Assyrian 
statues. Eastern Holland and Northern 
Ocrmany are. however, not celebrated for 
beautiful scenery. With few exceptions, 
the whole route from Amsterdam to Hef- 
lin is one vast plain, broken here and 
there by a sluggish river. The soil is 
sandy, hut to judge from the vegetation 
is quite fertile. Pine forests, set out in 
rows, cover thousands of acres. These 
forests arc under government protection, 
and Mate officials are everywhere to pro- 
tect them. These officials decide what 
trees shall he felled, and what land shall 
Implanted with new forests. Such gov- 
ernment interference seems to an Amen- 
can :k< an outrage upon private rights:' 
hut if our ow n government had exercised ! 
a little care over the mighty forests of the j 
1'niicd States, the wholesale destiuetion! 
of timber that has gone on for the past I 
twenty years, might have been prevented. 
On board 11 •. train leaving Amsterdam 
was a tiavelinu party of Amerieans with j 
a oiiide. 1 o ovud for Norway. l'hereweivj 
in the party six ladies and one gentleman. ; 
I have raieiv had s > mindi sympathy for a j 
man a- fw !iim. My own eondition was 
pitiable cm uuh. bet ii was 1m- .sen loin- j 
piled with his 'i'he ladies were nil mi ! 
married, as I with reason assumed, and 
w re very i, n ;sed t 1 ru vel. it was t in- 
strangest thn.u to me that a man of thirls 
veals experh a <• in the W Olhl shouhl base 
mi ned s u e h a -arty. 1 hr. ini£ the six hoin s 
tiiat \\«- rode a.illu i could see tiiat he j 
lew visibly aiw. die yuide of e-mise 
looked oil! lie ! i:e i u auc. W h ie i w as r.\- 
1. usive < n iii_.:' for an ordinary traveling 
nieii.iuei ie; lu. I the m nth-man v as ohliu, d j 
to attend to t !a a her needs of t he p irts : 
In spite o! ;: Mien' ;•< •’ at ions < .f whiskey. 
patience ;•> d ei,durat.ee were taxed to 
t he utmost. l.h-uui Illy even half houi j 
he would renw ins iahors, come i. to tin- 
forward eompartnieut. take a liiiuk and; 
relieve his mind hs a few 'veil < !m>m n 
phi ases am 1 1 i>ii to. m n 1 > hi w o k. As 
near as i e- 111«i learn a l...tt Ie ot pare-.: -rir. 
a some a dm hai mh-ss lluid. Ioni been 
lost by oin- of tin i uli.-s. and it seamed 
a h -:. 1; t a 1 \ m-e.-ssar\ that it shouhl he i:n- 
mediatei;. f u;nd. Vhi tie- ha^uaue was; 
ans; rapped. articles uamea.hle and mi- 
nainetihle taken out and examined, mu- 
ted eenmin; lions r>-nlted. and at last 
the lads remembered tiiat she had taken 
! he last .>1 it t he niulit befoic and th.fow n 
t he bottle out t ’■< wdulow. lpon tins 
tier ueii'leman \\ im had been -vnd.iio 
on an bom. rami to the f. award e*m- 
;••! "tnient. I; i- \ei\ wiamu swear, any- 
w as. and he lies nevm s\\. o; hut he was 
no ids. 1 .udd s,-e that by the lauu'uaue 
ie- iise<i. T" make mato-rs worse the 
u rd Ud'ea ilM-.i f he _ui< 1 < tiiat it would 
! mcessars f. : t lie part v to \ main t i:ree 
man s at the junction hef j im. eed.ino 
to 1 a uibe.ru ; ae! as the 1 ha lin t rain pnll- 
■ OI t ,a tie station, i e,. d d see the 1 
do-s s: i uu upmi t heir n amei "Us h .-ana 
a 111 a e -. e.r-li w as ;nj h } •. a 
1 
a a ■ 
t ss e •. ■ lie a. e s i .1 e! a till e;,t e 
i. u 1 •1 'in '■ i' down 'heir threats ..nd 
S j 1 add. 
tin'\ must ! ii '.In'll -• i h r he might 
it'iegr.iltil ii .e i 1 ■ have i! pn oared !'•1 
is i1 i men ... mm i>. II. r,.-> 
s. -laew ill,i S.lljn --i seeing ;!i,i 1 uiw 
ai->!ie. 11:; t ! 1 ■ id him ii >'.m I i rig Jit t. r 
a a A in* r• e. n ■ i a e. «.m: s i iim1 f ; w. > 
a I tie. Mill, lie :eke-i it I »i e>i i I; I: i lie 
wine, and 1 ■ •..; lii m t iiai 1 pn !ei n-<i in- 
NY hen till' Mam and*-,! at Usual.m k 
w here «he > i n uers were served, an n n- 
s» .-mix seran.h;.- was made ami a lit i,. 
< .'1 111.11) to. T i... •!!(»! hall *f me >: 
my dinners. I ui i gut even with him by 
;ie identaily ipping over his Peer mug. 
Aftei finishing mx dinnei 1 bought I alt a 
dozen sandwiches l>• r dessert and again 
boarded tin iraitt. NYe bad gone some 
distance when tla- port iy Teuton disu .vvi 
ed that his wile was missing. He tore 
out what few hairs still remained on 
iiis head, swore as wall as the Herman 
language would permit, and at Iasi pre- 
vailed upon t he guard to hack up and find 
her, expecting of course to discover her 
mutilated remains sealteml along the 
track. To his great relief and the indig- 
nation of the guard she was found still 
seated at the table polishing off a few 
chicken holies that had been left on hei 
husband's plate. She maniiested no emu- : 
tion over ilie trouble she had caused and 
suffered herself to In* led on board again 
with an unctuous and smiling grace. 
Again over the level country, yellow 
with ripened grain, we sped, across plains 
where battles had been lost and won, 
over rivers that seemed doubtful about 
the direction in which gravitx impelled 
them, by Xutphcn and Mindcn and Han- 
over, whose very names are lit to conjure 
! w ith, until darkness settled over the grain 
1 lields. the peasant wended his wax to his 
i cottage and the tired eyes of the traveler 
; closed in sleep. 
Soon alter Hanover was passed the con- 
ductor on guard came around and took 
up a contribution from all the passengers 
of seventy-live cents apiece, to pay off the 
National debt. 'The railroads of Uussia 1 
are all run iy the government “for rev- 
enue only" and v. believer oi;e Iinds himself 
on an express I rain In- is obliged to pay an 
extra amount. I always kick when there 
i> shadow of advantage on my side, hut 
cease immediately when 1 tin• 1 that it is 
the invulnerable shins m fate that l am 
kicking. Kailroad oliieia’s in ibis.-ia, as 
iii many «.f the Kuropean countries, are' 
slate officers and are as much umler the 
contr >i “l the Ktnpcror as the army ofii 
■ ! lie roiiM'iji;enee of such an ai range 
men! is that there is very little ! ■ult-tind- 
ilie among people who patronize he rail- 
road. 'some \eai> ago a friend a mine re- 
111o*,e|\ intimated tliat one of the ticket- 
agents was ungentlemanly. lie was im- 
mediately am sted md only by humble 
apologies and a sma.il gratuity did lie suc- 
ceed in getting off without imprisonment. 
When one cumin hei s such little incidents, 
he becomes extremely careful of what he 
says. 
About eleven o'clock in the evening, 
when honest people were just draining 
their beer mugs preparatory to having 
them filled again, while about the are- 
lights the hats were gathering their fru- 
gal suppei of insects, and the homeless 
crowd on tin* street was making a pre- 
tense of “moving mi." the train crept 
lmiseiessly into the station in Berlin and 
emptied its contents into an already over- 
| ilowing city. .1. 1'. ( i.a i;k k. 
l 
According to Mr. John S. Emery, one 
oi lie-ton's best known ship} inn mer- 
chants. our maritime interests have ft It 
with peculiar severity t he blind it of Demo- 
cratic ascendency in Washington. Hut 
the apprehension of unwise laws which 
has disturbed our shipowners cannot last 
much longer. The election of a Hepubli- 
ean House will put an end to it. [Huston 
I Journal. 
I_M 
A Flesh Forming Food 
(Artificially Digested). 
To pale, thin and emaciated 
people: This lood will make 
\ ou fat, robust, and strong. 
People who take it gain live 
and even ten pounds in a month. 
It stops the WASTING in con- 
sumptive cases and causes them 
to become fleshy. Paskola is 
far better than Cod Liver Oil, 
in this respect, without its re- 
pulsive taste. You can buy it 
at any drug stoic. Send your 
name to The Pre-Digested Food 
Co., to Reade St., New York, 
and get their interesting pam- 
phlet. A. A. Howes A Co., 
Belfast. Me. 
I'lte W reck oi Democracy. 
Wli \ 1 A I'KMIM HATH DANA 11 AS I'D | 
\ v or r. 
The \« v. York Sun published Nov. sth. j 
alter stillieient time had elapsed In ,siirve\ | 
the polit ical disaster that Jtad overtaken1 
the Democratic party, is <picv leading. 
I.Yl'errihg to the Populistic tendem s ,.f ; 
the party under the < keel a no .nlministia- j 
lion it >ays: 
i'o get .it llie ptimary ransi of this 
country's revolutionary return to the do- j 
minion oi the Kcpublmans. we must lirsr 
look at tin* part played ii. t he cicetinii by 
the Poim’ists. Populism is a mixt ure of 
socialism am! insanity. it is either hos- 
tile and repugnant to the spirit ot this 
I n ino- ratie land, oi it is foreign to it. 
Wo liave not readied the intellectual or 
political degradation at wlneii J’opmismj 
can piosper. How great a factor it has; 
■... ii in puulin ing the recent eh c ion. 
will !*e se. n from a study <T national po- 
lities as it is revealed after less than two 
years' control by an Ad mi nist; at ion 
wi.iehiias do.ill to pll.bih eolltidcliet tin* I 
blow ot repmli Hilly the Heim- rat'n priu- 
cipies it stood tor when elect cl. and of ! 
sotting up mi American and. inti immatmy 
1 oj.uli'i a siandards in tin ii stea i 
A nd this tadi ng out of 1 mnioc! at :e 
•‘brength and e.mrage. and this sham I u! 
idem ideation of tin* 1 >»*moerat ie cause 
with a i i that it iias been uistoi iea'by i oi nd 
against Iras been m nti-nancd and pro- 
mo;.,. and xhioiloo by he poW'ei fill 
1 r e a < h.U ;. of a | >1-11100 at ie I ’resident.. w ho 
iirst smiiehcl his party wi: h his at rod-ms 
apology t'oi the crinms of Homestead and j 
Tin‘ii prostituted i; ; o the income tax 
jh ink of ; he !'ojm 1 ij hit;.-. V < man. 
wlietioi I'M esit lent -1 liieiv politi *;;im. and i 
no pa rty. W lie! ho; i >om<- atm or Kepilb- | 
lie .n. .-an tramihn* nndei Mot : h. most 
dial s* n; imei.i s oi ;: e Am. < w nation 
w it flout in ing Wei u od o s w rat h. 
1 lie ilisg.i of a i iy urn A im ioii: j»«h icy 
of tin Admini-tiaia icai'ny without' 
Mjeigu affairs as a la* : •, m ; a:; >n;d pod- 
lies seal Hitiy; 1 \ d. m nm ed My the Min 
s f, .; .. W's ; 
In .mot lu a respect tin- in h n uei* of < H o- 
\ m < Ieveland upon nat ioiiapolities has 
< eu as potent for ; a. maseulaiion o; 
iuspmty as his miili\alum -a populism. 
A man without a } a i! y. like (Ieveland, 
m.lst b** bai ked by ae-M ..r be with..:.; 
follow 111 a and that noli must be mi xu-d 
and n lire; lain, and, i; loyal g, his cap,, 
piousness, which ini;ini ce. .go; /.es n. .]• 
undms'.ands pal ty alley ha it must be 
i rrespoiisi nle arid necessarily "li'eiis'O' to 
tiie community at large. i in oc.ijde n 
this omit ry an* governed by pan ies. ,md 
just as tie. ii icsjM-ct is go it :• 'lie prin- 
ciple ol pally pojities. So 1< t ilc! !• .a Voisioii 
to any rlMii to disjdace u h i'h* des- 
]iotism of a jici'sonai conceit udng p.i'Wer 
given to it for othei purposes. The < levi* 
land idea affronts to. universal He o- 
eralie prejudice, and tin* party associat- 
ing itscit with it must surely sullci after 
tile lirst spasm oi enhei ency has j.asscd 
away. A\’iii 1«• <’Ieveland is at tin* head ol 
t lie 1 fcmocratic pal ty he gcneial instinei 
tends toward tin- organization which still 
holds higli the spirit ol A mei leauism, and 
that, unfortunately, is the Republican 
party. 
In the same way, Cleveland has stamp- 
ed on all American feelings in his foreign 
policy. In this intensely partisan repub- 
lic, domestic partisanship has stopped at 
the border with every Administration 
which has governed it before. Our for- 
eign relations show one general purpose 
to sustain, to preserve, or, as occasion 
arose, to extend the interests and the 1 
prestige ot the United State. The Cleve- 
land Administration is the one exception 
which has subjected even the foreign in- j 
terests of America to its personal spite ! 
against its politically antagonistic prede- I 
essors and to im craze for the sensational j 
and fantastic. 
It wasn't the actual hauling down of ; 
tin; American Hag in Hawaii which made 
the American public feci ashamed and 1 
cheated and indignant and vengeful 
against the part\ whose name has been 
made to cover the deed; hut the utterly 
outrageous lepudiation fair play and 
honesty in dealing with the struggling 
Hawaiian (o.verm.lent. lej.mnng to sec 
the Hag raised, and hoping to sec it wave 
forever, and the im.oh rable foll\ <*f at- 
tempting to restore a disgusting mon- 
archy. So with Samoa, 01 «'.tnada, *0 
any foreign country with wi ich «mi con 
ncciions have risen into prominence. 
It short, the tirst cli't t ot < lowland's 
Administration ha* loam to *trip the. 
1 trill'.fiatit* party ot '.wen 11;-■ smnolancc 
of upholding Aim-rian i ns! i' i; t i-ms and 
American tradition-- and American pride, 
I and 1 • force tin- national Han, at home as 
I well as abroad, into the keeping ot the 
l.’cjml'licans. 
1 Thi" ext a-odina iw tran*fci has been 
| witnessed once beloie. The Kepuhlicans 
; first la came the sole keejieisot thena- 
■ tionai sentiment in l>»'d; and they held 
power for twenty-live years afterwards. 
Of tlie canvass of Senator Hill in Yew 
York State ami tin1 result the Sun says: 
Since, in his self-abnegation, he had 
consented to he the standard hearer of the 
Democratic party, lie could not escape 
from the disgraceful record made in the 
White j louse and at t he < 'apitol, for which 
j the Democratic party was justly held re 1 sponsible hy the people. He had fought 
i single-handed and with indomitable cour- 
j at;e and pertinacity to prevent the infamy 
land, alone a mono- the Democrats of the 
i Senate, had repudiated il at the end; hut 
I lie could not blot it out as the Demo 
j eratic record. He could no take ad- 
vantage of his own consistent Demo- 
cratic conduct, hut had to hear the morti- 
1 Mention and suffer from the consequences 
of seeming to approve and of ae uali\ 
refraininu from entieisiu*; on the stump 
j the legislation which lie had denounced in ! the Senate not less emphati. ally than the 
I people condemned it hy their votes on 
Tuesday. He stood up to receive tin- 
shafts aimed at Cleveland, yet Cleveland 
slunk away without a word of assistance 
for the party's self-sacrificing defender, 
and incited his followers and office-hold- 
ers to join in attacking him. It was a 
contemptible exhibition of political in- 
gratitude and personal spite on the part nt 
Cleveland, hut it was wholly characterist- 
ic of the man whom Tilden had recogniz- 
ed as the most scltish of politicians. 
Senator Ilill was put in a false position, 
from which he could not extricate him- 
self. He was made to appear as the re- 
presentative of political treachery and 
party bargaining, though he detests them 
as much ns do the people who voted 
against him. His own record of honesty 
and consistency he could not take advan- 
tage of; hut he had to subordinate it. or 
rather expunge it. in the practical conduct 
of a campaign in which the Democratic 
party could not escape from the odium of 
< levelandism. 
It thus appears that there are at least 
some Democrats whose hearts do not 
‘'throb" with pleasure nt the mention of 
Cleveland's name, the Cortland Argus to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 
A Model of the “Now Then.” 
There is on exhibition in the window o" 
Robinson's jewelry store a miniature model 
of the speedx steam yacht, “Now Then.” 
The model x\'as made hy K. A. (irecn, former- 
ly engineer of the aelit, now deputy rollec- i 
tor at Deer Isle. It was presented by him 
t" ii W. Higgins, Mr. Robinson's assistant. 
The model is about 1J inches long and com- 
plete in ex’ery detail, being from a regular 
draft of the yacht. Tin* “Now Then” is 
owned hy .1 Edward Addieks of Boston, 
and her speed is about J7 knots an hour. j 
She is eighty-six feet long, 10 feel beam, and j 
4 feet draft. Her captain, Frank Torrey, is 1 
a so a 1 h er 1 si«■ nan [Ellsworth \meriean. i 
Throat and Lungs. 
There is no remedy in the world which is rfiY, : in ail Throat and I..no Cotnpl.'.i, ■ 
.3 Scott s E mulsion. The effect ivencss a t L; s a d l a si od j. re pa ra t ion s w i. at her ps its ; 
upon public favor. If you only have a slit*' <’ 1 1 ('• -uifli. S< .it's Emulsion vill cure \ 
or it will even cure the earlier stages of ('• a 
Scott’s Emulsion 
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Thrsat, Weak Lungs, Bronchitis, 
other forms of inflammation of Throat an! 1 u:i.;-, when eJirr methods oi treatment 
soiutelv fail. 
The reason for tliis is that Scott s hmu -.p'i 11 ;11 vr uthiTnrnutioii hut 
promotes the making of new healthv lung ti>sue. t u:u, hi.; and e w rs vital stre jv: i 
the whole system. Thus while ordinary *;,;•> tin s men-'. h: > temporary relief, S 
Emulsion will relieve the local trouble a;,! at the ~.mtr time e.,id up the system. S. ,. 
I Emulsion even prolongs the l:\es .• ailvanced ( .ntiipuves f< ■■ \ e.uv 
Trade-Ma rk- 
A Record of Twenty Years is Back of It. 
As a nourishment for Babies and Children and Weak Mothers 
Scott’s Emulsion is without a i equal. There is no secret about it 
Physicians, the world over, endorse the formula The tjenuin, 
has our trade-mark on ,7 
IVe will send you, FREE, a book about S ott's Emulsion 
SCOTT & 150 W NT'., VtvTork < ilj. 1 truiriri'*!*» sell it .">() rent' jiimI SI. 
* TWO WEEKS' CLEARANCE SALE * 
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STOR5 
/AA A A ^iveiiglo our aisinnict'':t! ii'iv-.'!,- Y\Y purp>- v \.V p\ 11 r < .1 Y /AA 1* .• 
u)tH/U.UU Thar will iiwrucv m-,- th.;n20 p,r cent, discount ilr 1 14UU. I 
Look these Items over and see how much of that SiOO.no you want 
Department. 
XOOO <n fir/t s tit Into**' Jr,no am/ 
lots rtf' Hum /forth /rom la to ‘Ja 
roof* : 
I. * \.- 'I. U' '..I.-: ..!'••• 
Kr-a'ai ! i’ ..■■■• .-i T !. ;. ■■ 
! -a;, 1 ’la m»M .it '■ .1 «'»<• 
l'-'M'S ( a' •.!!. I i;ivfs u- !"•>. I ••• 
\V« ii.s v c :<!.-!• t.. ..>: ;• I ■' ,•! t mi- 
T*.t a ‘are. <•!' L'lassw »; rc:i<is!: *v 
■at 11:.- i'< >i i. : tie ar! i- i«-j : 
l't aid Sa :: 11Si i n :\ 1 
Via.-, n It..-: *. r: !i i,i .! n’.v 
S .j >!. tkci, w 11 1 ■ 
«, -> ( v. •; 'I * >.. : 
5c. Department. 
< h: !'.!•.: t M.'-tit t-i < « it- Is •»11. 
tin- ip si an ra d. v«- j.ai 4 < mr st< iv a ml 
up -i vi r- a in !• !< •- 'k 11 >vt• r l: inis 
fr< >m 1. a tl< '/--ii ait: I h.-y mils? haw. 
\ ,\\ Am liit' nl I-*? of s? 
; n !»•> ! ■■ 11 is S.i »•- v\ !.11 \va;, s s> I l< t it- an 
T> ? i‘ a; -si a;i si. nvs, .1 l« w "I \v I ml; 
w i- w .it lam. 
Ftationery. 
W.-wi-hm 11 >ur attention '<■ mn r\?ra laiym 
'. 1 t!: i I* 11 -1:«■ 11 ’. I '• .r all l-.iims 
i-\pi\ ■ i a in' hv li;iH‘ 11 !».. v <. I StarioH- 
er> -:sl it..: "t 4 slmt-l- -I j»:«j*»• j- and L* 4 i-a- 
ve’.,-I'p-. u lii<'.; is y"i>d pa.amh. !'■ a' I 2«-. Some d 
.mi- y.'iai- frit ad- waul -. nm-' !. i ti” a it tit- lu*lti-r. 
uoii la .-a 11 nar aMia.i i> >n to a.r 1 a d 'J.'i 
"pj't d. p -, v> a mil a re -old ••. r; wlietv 11 "in _V> 1. > 
di’. I'lmn v ha vi- somethin- in a via tine art i- 
.-!• \\ limit sonm are williim > j»a> as liiuli 3fm. lor, 
a ml of p. airs. w p don't thje.-t. 
Writing D sksart'a 1irst'‘ las,- present for y.-m 
n or daughter, also a nm- 
Ink. Well •»»' a pretty 
Pen Tray 'vliieli \\<- huvt- a a-,....l a-sort 11lent. 
Tinware Dept. 
I'i;.!,. r lih. L 
> < 1 .... 
>"• ^ A!' • ■! M.X.H'.I! 
Lr.u.k I' 1 u S 1" 
M>vt i. > !•'■ 
Di-h hr;mnT. 1 1 •• 
1 u11 :• ;• IV., 1 1 '• 
111 
!'.! "ilfl -. ;*■<• I 
I j! ,1 ..- > ■ 
h v,*i ] ._; 
I I is. h 
liauiMf. \vr\ :»••.:!. 
cumv. jaaw.^,a-i^^-^e3tHBgC3^?gggisatt*»grzfliTOHrxiBaagai. 
Pearl Aga e Dept. 
We have tommon Anat' War.-. 
Steel Enameled 
Kettles, Sauce Pa^i-. ^ ash Basins, 
Double ocker- Soap Di>h.-°s, 
S peon*. iN.• ., 6. 
N I, •. |.,:i.l <■ i;. .-i «• •. 
u Tin': ea Pots, 
i-*>*: ■" ■■ ■ ■ 1 cheap 
Lamps. 
\\ •' lia\. I 1:1 nil. "' : I H.,:.- 
•" ••'■> Fancy Table Lamps. 
Banquet Lamps and Hall Lamps. 
; •••' I Mt m k -\ n til—- i-.. m- 
H-Ul 1 •• 1'■ "-11■. 1 o'!!;. 
Sewina 1 mi].. -m |>!et.- wills l.u > •inn 
11e\ 1 Mi- lamp I- \V«.| !i ."n\, »Ur p: a ■ I1-’ 
.a rue ami■. emuraveil i-liimmw e i: 
.arue \ a-e l... n > *. >haUe i<- mat. ii -1 s 
M.-kel al.lt* I .a sup. msi tin- lamp l"i -it? ua 
r.ii.in r |>afli)i .■ >iii|.!rte. w ill; 11 in.!. 
■ loli.i' sliai'l" a. li.-anl; *11 >. ‘.'7 
iaiUjiiel I.amp Hire 1 men shaTm wilh 
er a:nl i-himiie\ This lamp la-; vear 
I'm >r. a'. pri.-.-. h 
1‘iaiii. l imp. emnplete. I 
Brush Dept 
V- W GOODS 
I'm 
< -mirm I jsla-s. n w< 
Crockery Dept if -ST 
1 S\ ;.!•■• I v 
in. Whim 1'!.. 
(• n. !•••;- !' i..-i ■, 7 
Vase Dept. 
I liMi.-t ..I a i>\ i!:i.'ii: in mir v. 1 -• n:ir ■' 
i 11 > •! h i 1 ii a | *1 .I'M-. w.-i! a- '.-a-!:.. 
tT. A- V. wish .-■> ■ 1 la 
v. -ha u ::! In 
\ in it ;a :i! V.m -. w h 1 1 a 1 
t.n- <1 <| -J-. 
I...r.uv :i->* 'la liMMir h 1 '< amt 7'-. r 
J.aiUf I-S. lilfilt .1! Pm* '.ml I- ..I 1 
I niiv 1 a mi -Ji V.. -t-s an in,.; s. >h 
v-. m ! !’t- hr-; a. !• i, 
hiokinu •• •' a 1 \ a-.- 1 >*-] *a 1 
Toiler Depaprm 
! l\ .,'1 
O-i :::'i: ji ,, \ 
i:h-T,;i-‘ 10 1' i1 r ,1, 
Wood 'O'Hii oiri. i ■ .ifh: *• t« 
Crockery & Chi 
V- • <•><■ < <:»f III..,*- 
W.l'tl Bowls ; nj P ■ r. I ;■ 
ChOMll.lV Pols. S up if ■ 
Cream N. Tea Pol rile-, p v 
Cheese arid Butt- r D.sht-s 0 
t a r PI ites I p < Pots. m v, 
fees. Ac Ae. 
AH of our I aril lie-1 of Fa-’ea 
Cuspidors 
All of our larpe Hou r Pc'- A 
Toy Dept. 
rz&cyzaMmB&MKxmrvt0mmmfMgrr*'Tmr>m&awt»*,r-.i 
Each of these departments contain goods of higher cost, so you get two discounts instead «>1 one I Ho >\ :• e 
Holiday goods will tind this sale a great saver of money. This sale averages mop. than 20 per cent do i 
this 20c.'on every dollar? You want some of these goods. We want some of your timmy VYln 1 sic. 
don’t want to buy anything. Come in and we will sell you something. 
_W. H. RICHA 
Removal. | 
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
THE REMOVAL 
OF OUR STOCK OF 
Pianos, Organs 
— \ M >. 
Musical Mdse, 
W. C. MARSHALL & CO. 
?."> Main SiroH. 
l\ fr"’ We shall 1 a* pleased lT' ah ••nr ! 
,•1(1 eiist oiiiers, a lei hope t< wiileoMic inau\ 
new Miies at our new stand, 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Panto Molars. Music Dealers. 
! liellast, Nov. 1. 181M. 
NELSON* E and HAROLDSON. 
Terms very Low. 
WV». C. MARSHALL. 
I Belfast, Oct. lo, 1S-.M. -Utr 
INSURANCE. 
1 Fire and Tornado insurance op desirable risks at 
current rates in well known companies. Life and 
j Accident insurance in all new forms approved by 
experience. Correspondence solicited. 
1yd FBF1) AT\Y(>! >1>, Wiut. rport, Me. 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
>1 r.-li I'M,. wit. '• !•!'! l!" t !'• !: •' vitt 
f 11|'«.Ay 1: s 1 ;* > low i: t.> |< atl \cu t.i* 
H.J.LQCKE S Jewelry Store 
I II I I v ,s, 
I lit II '/ S, 
III M. S. 
Silver Coeds cf ail Kinds, 
SOI I 1. \ l i: S t oo \ .S. 
,vo i /;/ i n s. 
n ii .him; stick s. 
spi t taC'lks : 
!;#/'“ NO H)IJ I* I I I I N(. 
• omuls at tea--a,aM.- |-i i.a-s 
Wat'-lt and _j»■ w«• 1 r\ topaiiiiu: l<\ e\]>ori- 
wotUiuen. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, Belfast. 
SOMETHING 
W E VE AI.E BEEN 
LOOKING TOR; 
A LASTING PERFUME! 
Hi: li t i7. 11 
BRIEDENBAOH'3 L'ESTEREL 
AND IMPERIAL BOUQUET. 
ACTUALLY IMPORTED FROM PARIS. 
POOK A SON. 
MILLINERY! 
A 8 g Line o* New & Stylish 
SELLING < HEAP I OR CA-H 
n i 1 ii M:i I'' tin i ii- ilia ''!••!! ;• 1 m \ 
\; a 11 I'' I a t!(I ill *! 1 I« ! •' 1 
|.111 t 1m ^ii i''' > i■;i\v!) will,’.’] ; 1.< 
ol ;I!i 
( .1:' !_• ■ I 
I'll I fllMsi W. v\ 
w it li t‘111 ! "\\ Ml. s. a:..; ■ '■••mm; 
A I' «‘ s \ y t \ 1 i>* 11 1 i ;t I 
at a MIAMI I l» ! 
aval In mil; lit < Mr i t < < 
Great Bargains in Feathers. 
miss it. r. ii i i i s. 
1 lal last, Nov i. ! -'a 1 Nil 
FOR SALE 
/ / i nAim i f n 
A modern high top Walnut Case. 
Eleven stop Packard Organ, 
-O.h',1 a~ !•’ '\ Si.: M. :• Mr.,' 
rive!,.*: <. 7 M n n •: 
! Will 1 1 
r*«‘t!'a>i V ■ I'M r.n 
Tenement to Let. 
A ll'ir tt'iu IHrii: ! w ,1 ! -1 
and vn a! im pri\ i1> .n 1 si a Mr 11 urn. i. In. 
] 11 i iv at '.In- i’ a 1111 
mk-l >o. t ouri Si.. Helfust. 
CLOTHING 
AT REDUCED PRK 
OVERCOATS. 
lili \ R A \ t -1' A l L W( 
Ni! SHODDY. FROM 
•» M ) 11 > 
All WOOL SUl iS FRQiYI $ 
Sidney Kali. 
/ s M< i j n s t.. lit/' 
« )• ! '• ! I 
TO TAX PAYERS 
I I 
l■. M. u11: i! : \. 
H I M\" 
i;. -I.-. \ 
160 acres of good land in %• 
Address, C. CUSHN** 
» Locust St.. Winthrop r 
~ 
Ancient 11 isparolu, 
w \ i;i-:ri u: n >*i- n \ v \m» 
■ -ii\*.«». mi «»!.'>i "i » : 1 \ in 
'\ ''• <11; *. I \ I • \\\ li a li- i 
u niia *«. r.i:n ni i'K u|- ni i; j 
AVI I Kill 'I « la mi;i,i\- 1 
In! III..; I \ I'M I i; \ 1. \ M> i 
N. Ian' > 01,1 Ml! s, 'WKIIK j 
in n-.ia.Ki'. 
m ; -[i«»u.■ j;, ,■ a The Journal. j 
I m \ <> \\\ 1.. < >« t. 1 sm i. 
lit i,• ■ ii, anrii-nt 11 ispaim- 
'io twin !»i ■ [»u I lit s o t llavti and 
mingo t In- distance is <50 miles. 
might toward sunset; and the 
! he journey. over a sea like 
ruder skies of ehaidlcss blue, is 
id hy the thought that yeti have ! 
tot he end ot t hese islands «>i 
rid r< ananee. Mm a re e> aista nil v 
hat t he unmuial North is ne u 
h\ the tut that every tiling ay>- 
l"' h in > ing a w a\ h< an H ;lm 
rat Pit I -aa i^ 1.11a.t ■ is.la n< •1.t- 
ha* nari out. e\ en the wMi ,• 
nv k'-'ii ilg tile51 Iliglrt cl! the 
'mi a- n- w •all are hasten- 
< <- "!, a, the da: k hi miaous blue | 
■ *'■ is g:cn j pah and 
n hi is appro tolled; 
h Unit nan: j u-pei -iliat 
mu xv hi. I■ •■M'l.o.jN has apt A 
h m yi ; a in v lartl-m 
t h-u h i. s. i»1 i:11i: by 
a "la s as are nr el "ta n above. 
mm ■! ‘tel a..: M.iuinei iliat j 
ihn J-ih .v. e passing too .puck- ; 
a; j hams have the habit ot j 
d iii tiding amusement in 
> a_ -1 ish as \ hey skim the 
.d i• ■ w > r srutde ;iu ay fr«>m 
o{ the sine, wliieh they 
u tbi' ir is;aken i'or >• -me huge 
a- my. \ it !;■ mgh tin travel- 
ii ui up" mi books about thes. ! 
a ires and began looking out j 
e lie ament in- elit el ta I t he$e 
mu- lie the\ that at ti rst sight 
a .ally eredit his eyes or believe ’ 
art ualiy ’ish. A imaging 1 
-. m hr t- e in. lies h»ng. v\ith j 
.s gent i\ i-xtended and sin \v- 
t; x. e p t An vihi a' dm ean-e<i 
a 'ml,- m e\ami\ like iliat 
a a i r age. say night, 
e s. m a it hstamiing all 
;' I'irii to th- -tilrary. 
•a, in se \i il.ge.l is i: 
mat-a in- -Irek, it m plain t ■■ 
t -a n iroin a t a sh 1111* it-;’ 
ea}• ■ -! a s.11!i.>.11. him 
1 v ., .. r ;■ 
I Hi '< 1' >1 J11 i, I t y !'< H1,1 
•s,, t; ; 1 11■\n ;Ii <: 
! 11 1 ■': > I • 1;, 11 V •( 1.(1 
> l:n• 11 >u In ck Tin' 
]-i ;i;« <i I s ■!!('! cl : ■ :nakr a. 
•-! '.lie I II IS raj-! HIT i. li lt 
alw ;t\ s s (• I ■ i>•' i by tin 
rari_‘i11 i]y <1 iv-;i tin in .til bark 
ni > t iirii na: v<- t. lriin-M. Orn 
••••• !. t.b• nk •! raiin- sin^iun 
1 bull '•) rat arcs. SV1 < > c mu 
i. b a.. iru|»ii*iinn look in 
il ni !•; 11 *! bay [>. bnY-i 
bi-inr sh 'i ti-iicl by man. ! 
~' i;i> i rnnniy *f t In- an;mal 
i.g t -hr SOUthr! ! shores ot 
nd wiiirh now comprises the 
ii s oj jlavti and Nant" 
ho r, st island >f the West ! u- 
io < uha. .1 nd the same which 
-j' I)dards > tiled Kspanola 01 
•a-, see si v« oraches fringed 
•! of j ail ins. and the greenest 
ns rising tj, above tier almost 
•' s -igi 1 he panorama is 
in this latitude. hut here all 
r>n intensihrd and n y tlung 
sralr. in proportion to tin* 
island, as compared with tin- 
a miniature domains v» have 
n'r i > an ng».a. ! ii ■ a- 1!I poi 
ii!;- double the a ira -I I lav! 
t wii w hiri,. 1 »\ he u ay, has 
> since we nt to srliool arid 
> 1'ioj.ri i \ it !<•!! II ait i. < ;■- 
vc to Sant.. I) -nongo an 
i a.-j iisii soiiaimiles and a 
: 'I ii ,1 i; in •, Us Heir lll'Or 
I i *■ s. •am! a dD) lop..;tiuti- 
of O'i. < ii ii *. Y-m «-easi to 
he hitter is so .oninoniy 
1 •' •• a Iiej'iihlii \\ lien yon 
'hr ! : owns with hardly a u 1 • i»♦ 
m oli A fI h ails of deepest. 
>■ a sj• inkliuu >f mix. <1 
into Domingo is by far the 
■ tig. and eel taiuly more de- 
clare of residence, if one wei e 
house bet ceil 1 bem. being 
•dated by .Spaniards, with a 
h mixed negro and Indian 
1 hr language is < astilian. and 
the people like those of ('uha 
■a Spanish provinces; while in 
«• 'tj.j.ci classes speak Krenrh and 
''' 1 'jUen patois, unintelSigibie 
■oaf themselves, called <'reole- 
h>'-d well around towanl the 
'hid .>t t he island, to where the 
1 ei comes pouring into the sea 





the only perfect < 
Substitute for Mother's Milk. , 
\\ :i 
V ■. v lias never I..-. ■, 
lak'.!a; M u 
a i.ui.t Lh1 loro In 
v r> 
—, ,iw i 
<i',n;lcT!>. a — U.iv* !■ •-! for { 
V". 'Mi iii' athsai ’I M. im. ..».»*• 
I -On a mV * 
'in." ii"Uru •;.■«{ :ill sirviiLM 1.• i»._■< 1. 6 
m \ ii. r.avis 
‘'I NI> for imr book. '“Tin* Cure mill 
l « « ‘In.« >il Infants.' iiiimIi iI | 
I it. to an\ n*lil it-s. ^ 
D.’-lite-G'cdale Co., boston, Mass., 
small 11 i i;; u i a hay back to the 
I'iM-i ii .oh'*. When ( li list ophel’ 
"inhibits ban t a I ibis island early in his 
! d is, .\ a y and I is e\ es \\ ere 
... i■ 
■ im•«! !i\ its beautiful mountains and 
la' iant \; lieys. dr dned h\ cr\ stal 1 i 
ei he named ii. -'I’he New Spa: a.' t I lis 
ail ‘iii ami before his ri tian from the 
see.md vnyye he dineted hi> hroihei 
J hi ri b hieinew w lio ea m w :' h him, to 
h. d i- c a eil \ w h le ii hoidd he 1 'he 
he o :... W estc: n \\ oi Id. \ nd 
lie: -.,o d to t his day the ament 
eil;. : MHO l)ohi; nyo. t lie Ver\ oldest 
e, he ! le ui is [d e la •. with its ruins ami 
ehoiehes and e isas w hi. h 1 hi 1 
iii he*'tew >hed i eii t1 v began to build in the 
year I lb< 
>< in. time before that a !i: tie eimpel oi 
oil si "le- ami si e!! :ii- -i I r had i M-en 
ereeted on the other side of Oz;una river, 
ami opposite to t; hart !.• >h -mew oin- 
meneed operations b> building a fort and 
garrisoning it. and navi tig masses said 
■vet marly "very st-oie that was put in 
place. As Ids etty grew, a nigli wall was 
construetedt all around it, with a square 
towel guarding the entrance to tin- livei. 
the remains ot which mav stiii be s--en. 
It Wii.- to this city, tor many years the 
•eenii : of wlmt little ei\ilix.ation the west- 
ern hemisphere could boast, that lioba 
did eaine from Spain, in the year lbOO, 
to e’e; ui re i h L o t lie alleged miseondliet of 
tin* disc. ,\erer, and without any semblance 
ot rmd a investigation threw him into 
prison, in dungeon of the fortress, and 
t lienee i"k him to Spain in chains. l’i 
i iav< A innrai nevei returned to enjoy Ins 
ig 111 *'.i title of Wieeroy ot 11 ispatiola 
and tie.' New World:' but in i 'd. on !•*.., 
0 t.irii t" spaiii fr an the fourth voyage, 
be -i- i pi d at 'his port for watei and j»ro- 
i>i -ns ami to aid his foi uier well govern- 
.-d ei: v. ;m pride of ! is eart, a s< cm of 
1 i-* a!*o n. hi...vers 
!e’a, !ij : hi reason "1 1 hi jo d 
h !.1 > ■ ui: mi"!, and the weak ju- 
-■ '1 ■ i h'oh sa, e" •' 'in sad 
H e ■ 11. i t; a i: ■.■•!, ■ ;11. ni; >.•;. i u : lie 
or**ugli! -. ■: I )"M:: hh" a ml bur; ed 
'' ■ ! a! ■ i s ■ <«. i: > ; > a 11;. 
: ('art husian rmm- 
1' ::' r <u .1 
A I:.i- iviiiaim-d M his nil'll 
■ Ms A.uni into a leaden eas**. 
:a "- a. and plan n 
! 1 eliaii -el in he 
-I'd. !; ; 1 v Mil i lip. .. The IV- 
-• ’ll. i l'r.1 I oiumbiis, w ill* 
,\ mis lo; ■ ai Mouiai'h ill, 
a. [■ v ■.,■■■■■ hr**u-lit and internal 
■•■«.'. This Min. I depo, ap- 
{•'■ ■ '• Ved a eonsjiieuous pan 
'' : ■'.ill!" 1 toinliipo and 
? illustrious lather 
v' m:i a;v ii:]m u taut u.-easion, 
; u 1 I >u< '"pam wii h a ret in no 
w •. «i rule lie island, in ldon. 
1 '"i:d -rail', pa'iaeo at the eit.y pate 
1 !.*• la: a. 1 ad. he idled with 
■ o ; a mi he :id a dove it he 
■’ *i.t a ne nas'.t 'w foi tii. ui'Miks of san 
1a •• la "i ■ a I; "pit; t hat had alwavs pro- 
tected and <i• ir ud. d Im olinnhus family. 
So rapidly did ''a1 imw ;'\ -jow ia wealth 
and coiisiijiieii that -ven in that time, 
almost Un years apn, it was nearly as 
■a.’pe ami much more alive than the sleepy 
"hi t.ow u id »-day, w ith its present popu- 
!; 11: •! "f am mi •JdJHH). 
* »eiu-ra :i lost thin- a : a veler does 
• n lamlin- it s .11 llominpo, is to visit tin* 
‘•aihedial w here < hrist«»pher <'olumbus 
des bui led. 1; o< ■ pms one side of the 
main plaza, tnd .1 picturesque pile it is 
built iust d~d years a pm. with its domes 
and neltries and prand dad an died and 
'-"'ined. ai.' numermis little chapels to 
tiie saint" d-adiim i.oni it. The rustv 
h-iis a." as the « dureh it"eif. are iunp 
hy roji,-> iiiat lump down Millie outside 
d the :■ odio ii' ; and iisTeninp to theii dis- 
" hi I:! ediU' Mr "11 the sleepy slimillt 1 
all. om- a Ml- |M> the limp line of Id.aek 
loin-d pi sm i.iri idnp dew n thimiph II.e 
‘.'i'll: u: 'es 'mi; ti.ai in and vespei 
eilitiies Tie is a:, "i.i ..den e".s> in 
the rail.'.;., s.llo to be the Vt J one 
whim 1 !• •:• •• •: monks >et up 
o’- * r t ne eim ji.d laid a- : in \ m s nioiit !i 
in 1 i'.-d. 
’1 "!!.:! im 1 •. — was • a: to the ( 
u hi itia r rr-i 11 iju iai ; n >pa n ;uni sa ft iy 
r« urm d to it- iylit in] }11> <■; hut an a-- 
rl!' a' '"i ’> A a- made for r!;.• ( 'id'-ay< 
ah; ; hi- tlea-ured i.ii of w ood tie 
II,_ O|,-I.,ored too pleeiousto trust to the 
hands oi he ret i e nation. .‘scores ot line 
old paintings, the work of famous Span- 
ish lnaslei-. lineihe moldy walls, and in 
nil the dim alcoves ami chapels the hones 
of hundieds of nobles, knights and court- 
iers, who came over from Old Castile in 
tin fifteenth century to help set the ,NVw 
World ayoine. are peacefully turning to 
«I list. 
To my mind about the s trail nest, thine 
that ever happened in this strange old 
place was the mistake which the Spanish 
authorities made a hundred years api in 
reeani t.u Columbus1 hones. At the close 
ot tlie war between France and Spain, (in 
lT'.'-'i), tlie latter country ceded this island 
to Fiance, hut decided to lirst remove the 
remains of its discoverer to Cuba rather 
than aiiow them to rest under a foreign 
I!:iu. \eeordinyly a Spanish Meet pro- 
ceeded to San Domingo amid imposing 
.‘tviiionit s tie- lirst vault at the left of 
the cliai d -a opened, and a small lead- 
en askel ei-ntaininy, a few bones, sup- 
posed to h( those of Columbus (The 
Creat), were taken out and eonveyed to 
Havana, where it was buried with the 
creates; pomp and most solemn rites. 
Nohoiis doubted that these were the dis- 
coverer's remains until Is yea is a<;o, 
when if became necessary to repair the 
old Santo I )omin«>'o eat hedral; when, dose 
beside the vault from which the supposed 
hones of Christopher Columbus had been 
removed, a second little vault was found 
etmtainine a time stained leaden casket, 
precisely like that whieh had been taken 
away, three-quarters of a century a-o! 
1 he inscription^, when the mold had been 
rubbed out of these, settled all doubts. 
That on the outside read “I>. tie S. Per. 
Ate:" and on the interior “liltre y Ks do 
\ i"ii Don Cristoval < olon*' which, free- 
ly t rauslaled means, “To the Illustrious 
ami Kstet ined Ha roil Don Christopher 
< olumhus." 
A si on i slitai at this wonderl u! ■. Ii >.*n\, v. 
t lie ('alliolit* lathers immediately ini', w in- 
ed 11 h island autle'i it ics. u !i. * mist i iy dl- 
id t ■ 'get her all he repr« >.i utati\c> of 
but ign eeun11 ii -s; aiid th.• <e>ndtino< 1 body, 
a t e having made a careful examination, 
leek an oalli that to the best of their 
knowledge these were the ivniaiiis of tlie 
''feat Discoverer liimself, and that the 
Spaniards of 17'X, bad by mistake retnov- 
I t" Havana the bones of bis son. Diego 
oh in. i’be leaden casket was then plac- 
ed in a glass case, carefully sealed with 
the eonsulat s.-als of Kngland, Ccrmany. 
Spain Italy, the United States and sev- 
eral of tiie s- a 11 ii A meiiean count lies; and 
this was deposited in a new vault in the 
same cathedral, locked with three sepa- 
rate keys --one held by the Dishop, one b\ 
the Ministry ami one by the Governor. 
On certain extraordinary occasions the 
casket is brought out with great cere- 
mony lo witness which is worth a spec- 
ial trip to Santo Domingo. The three 
representatives of ( liureli, State and City, 
bring each bis heavy iron key a bevy of 
priests spread a cloth embroidered with 
gold on a table in tin center of tic dim 
old church, the \ault is noisily unlocked, 
the glass ease opened and the little lead 
box exposed to \iew, Tlielattei is only 
about is l.iv in inches square, and perhaps 
i lie lies high. In it are a few crumbling 
hones, iw rich any body win* is allowed to 
m, present may freely handle it lie, or she, 
*<’ desire), a handful of dust, and a small 
ii'.n ball similar to tlit- musket nulls .*t 
■bit period. How that mil-, -a got there 
fas pu/.xlei: many le ads and will | bail 
always n main a my -Aery, is the; > Is 
■"'■' .ad ; ( •' 1111 b it s ever lia'.i.eg I.ecu 
Wounded. 
Tie- v atilt iu tiie stone at the -eft < >J he 
ua is va o i still open, a la over it a 
marble slab h is m-en >.w b. a ring tills iu- 
>>• 11pt io11. i ^j ■ anis 11 ;. x t. around h*■ 
■.o• a ies : ’lb -ring in this 
m t at.- the remains lion ( hi istoplu-r 
1 1 the c. l.-b rat ei i dis( me let -i 
t-;( N \\ \\ ■1; i. ‘•ilii’e 1 ! e y r;ii' ! van 
He \ eiiiai ic. be: e u nr"jl He. tenth •>' 
•"■'j > mb, ;7. *-• h- u t bey wuv t;,!a-ii 
“Ut to es!.ibh-.!i 111 e i i- enl r v ami pm 
'c in Ui a pi.ee- ,g saieiy. t., keep ! m-m 
hu J-' er: y limit r tie- ; rot ■ i >n of t he 
1 liureli ill State. 1’A X I ! iW i; .. 
la-ttei from Pennsylvania. 
d ’Csp •libelhc >I I lie .loiliual. 
Ki: 11 J’a Nov. I i. lx'l. 1 feel that 1 
niusl > iy ;! went in regard to om great 
.mil glorious victory. I made the predic- 
tion some tour weeks before elm lion that 
w would carry lVnn.-.yl\ania h\ jihi.oou 
majority t'oi Hastings. 1 was laughed ;,i 
by the most sanguine of Republicans, hut 
what is the result? Nearly 240. (>00 majori- 
ty. and almost a clean sweep of the Suite 
and county officers. In this, the 2bth 
Congressional distrii t. we had a hot tight 
against honesty, corruption and dis- 
honesty. and we won by the election of 
Mathew (. iswold, our townsman, hy 2,odd 
over Sibley, the Mugwump and straddler 
ot three parties— Prohibition, Populist 
and Democratic. It was a glorious vic- 
tory. I can already see a great improve- 
ment in the smiling faces of the working- 
men everywhere, for they have eontide m e 
in the future because the grand old Re- 
publican party is so soon to take the 
veins of Government and steer it in the 
interests of America for the next forty 
years at least. I predict that the Demo- 
cratic party will never rise again, and it 
never ought to. ,). R. I 1i,ktii n. 
Gardiner Talks With Camden. 
The long (list-time telephone line between 
Gardiner and Camden lias been completed 
and works timiv. Last week the Gardiner 
Reporter-Journal man was invited to try 
tj'*- him, D. ii., and the interesting dialogue 
that below was something like this; “Is 
iliisiaiiid.il.’" "h-s ‘‘W ho am I talking 
"?lh 1 !>** operator." “What name, 
{cease 1 he opt lator." “< *, yes, the 
oper it'M'. Isa! m* day?" “Its suowmg 
dow n ere. “Sc- w: ug hem, too. 1 in 
hear 1.0,1 \. listim ; iy.' Yes, 1 n hear 
■'•a! p i a n “How IS t lie Ca unit n If.-rani "■ 
U ght.’ “Whi'ii in I you s.i\ 1 was 
Uckdig Wit pii ase ?' “’hhe op. T C." 
’A''hat naii * *. pi. as. “T!:. p. ;i r ■. r 
1 ». v c s, ill. ,p. rat.or. W .11. I am ji.ul to 
y u (put. /' *■(i■ .mi i»y.." \ .o.i 
'I 111• i. !. |‘liom- i- c.-i i.n: w on-fer- 
i> nia< 'i lie, a mi 11*.- I- -.ug I: ^!,. i;! < am h-n s 
I if 11 1,1 1,(1 1 '. u i« 1 t -4 It- I: t!.i- 
f 4 •. i, 11 g 1,1 ! 11 a j '1 11 : n 11 >i i, f 
Vui'i/ a 1.lye ,,! Mason- : 
hi i s', sio'op" Ha: third as a bin seaman 1 r> >iii 
1*7~> until 1*7*1, and vvasil's barged, disabled 
admitted to Anton M.i\ 7. 1m*4. 
vi Ii. Flanders, born :n Bella"!. Me, 
granite tmter, was government loreinan 
from 1*71 to 1*7.i, admitted to Aurora .June 
1*74. w as ,1. Heaeoii in 1*77 7*, S. In-e mi 
1*7'.), .1. Warden 1**0 *1, S. M .mien Is.vJ 
(leorge II. ('aides, |»orn in Bei Iasi, I >ee 11, 
i*2-i, ina ter mariner, afterwards m grocery 
business, was clerk of Ward 2. itockland, 
two years, was acting master in C. S. Navy 
from l*id to 1st 12, died April 4, 1SP1, and was 
buried under the auspices of Aurora Lodge, 
Fdwin Jubbv Post <1 mg escort, duty, also 
(Lai. Berry Lodge, K.ol 1*. lie was admit- 
teti to Aurora July I."*. ]*7tt>, and made a life 
mein tier Feb. 2, 1**7. 
Tim Congregational Society of Prestpie 
Isle, having successfully wrestled with the 
problem of pastoral support, are now pre- 
pit ring to grapple wit h tie* question of church 
improvements The pm posed plan em- 
braces bot h exterior and interior renovation, 
and wilt'll completed the edifice will come 
out m holiday attire as reg rds comfort and 
attractiveness. Pastor Harbutt seems to lie. 
not only popular in pulpit work, but an ex- 
cellent practical worker, i Star-llerald. 
ON THE ROAD 
^ _ to recovery, tlie 
young woman 
who is taking 
Doctor Pierce's 
Davor it e Pre- 
scrip* ion. In 
maidenhood. wo- ; 
manhood, wife- 
hood ami moth- 
erlmod the Pre- I 
scription is a j 
supporting tonic | 
a a n d n e r v i n e 1 
Vv tint’s peculiarly 1 
adapted to her j 
n< regulutingr, 
stu uglht uinir ami cur- j 
nvr Uk‘ <lt-r;mt»c iiu uts 
of tin- sex. W’iiy is it | 
po many women owe their beauty to I)r. 
l a m Favorite Prescription 5 Because 
beauty of firm ami face radiate from tlie 
common center lu altli. The best bodily 
Conditio:: r< suits fnau good food, fresh air 
am : xercise coupled with the judicious use 
of the Pre -cription. 
If thei> be headache. pain in the back, 
bcaiinc down sensations, or general de- 
bi:;i\. v if tiu re be nervous disturbance, 
t: •’ -us promtsatti. and ska ph s -ncss. the 
nation' reaches the origin of the 
t: and corrects it. It •’■'-pels aches 1 
avd •- \n- i-orreits disp1 iccmcips and cures | 
catarrhal intlammatioii of the lining mem- > 
bi• o.:• '.’on:, ni tin womb, ulceration, ir- | 
re^nlaiiiu and Liudrc d maladies. ] 
FALLING OF WOMB.” 
Mrs 1 •'r \n iv rw 
Mi ! i>. of /:-ist i K ; 
) w itv s ; 1 (!. v it f 
tit •hay to < j-.u-ss ru- 
de j> heart h !t yi.it- 
tin: oil I Ini'. my 
1- :It me■ muh-r 
rrovidmici'. ol -tor- 
i’ me ’n'.hlil. fo! 1 
a ■ 1 a to v, k M v 
t- Vs ro of tin* 
ami bvirm r 'town v m 
it a* tin- doctors 
a’.-w ', t -n-v could not 
CTu"v, h,,tth-s.,fnr MKS 0amk,k,d- 
r;-« v •: itii 1 F.iv-jtiU- Pii sc-ijjiiou 
ha- cared hr. 
I np •: ’■> the Norway Mcm« inf. Co.,Norway, Me. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
I' -i iN t. y11 >i when tisrd Strictly as diverted n 
U. iiia.ue rai']it-r. <: y a t->• -id bv all dealert*. 
READ THIS 
Ye Skeptics! 
A VERY \ Al l ABI E REMEDY. 
oil ■ s::i!erinit v>- •••in !y from ;i severe 
‘"'yh r* *st i; -; in ■rr-"..: pain m the hiny>. 
Vl'h nil C"' >' mi'iu.Tis congest inn. a 
II 1'I i i*t*1111 m11• 11• 11"i •• hrawn's Instant 
IN- \ s.n e il. ,se rt in 1 the am 
I' ': I- and until its tt>.- for :t short 
niiii', ! he > old, attended w i f h a se\ me con h. 
" •' <‘o!ii pletely ••hroken up. 1 have sin. e 
••'" It i. v f. It. hy t«* cohe, with inste t 
’"■'"■ti ": 11 n ■'M t s. I eonsivler “Croons J-. 
id iet a \ ery auiahle remedv. 
s. W. M ATTliKWS. 
Ati-u.' t.i, Me Com. of Labor for Maine, 
Skin 
Eruptions 
and similar annoy;?r.: es iro caused 
by an impure- ! U. which will 
result in a :•:>*- ■ t -d disease 
Unless r< m- v» ; s’.-.’ mj. uritits 
will develop ••■to 5-t he/e- 
ma, Salt RtKui: .a .i ,;s 
results of 
I have for some tin -• ■;* 
a sufferer from a .--v--iv 
hlo.ai trouble, tor wh; 
[mok many vetii^die-. that Id id mo no good. I l.nv.- < 
t iken fom j 
ifiBESS ■ ev.-r un-v ... •••.tv 
[pounds and iny mend w j 
(me as wed. 1 a:i. f. .• w J 
(man. .1 > u 1 s l.i !.\, 
llovornm; rr v' | 
Our Treat!- on 1.' >• 1 Diseases j 
mailed to-; .... j 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. St! nta. Ga. ] — — —-— ——. -*c- ry — 7- 7. -J3*. 
j 
I ^ ,>^ 




AND LACE BOOTS, 
Made mi very st\ 'i-a ia^r 
•H "ld> $2.00 at 
W, T. Colburn's, 
ALSO 1 11 K FOLLOW IN«J 15AI!« JAINS: 
Men’s Rood Tlilek Boots. .SI.50 
Stylish Congress Boots. 1.00 
Rood Kelt Boots. .7 5 
Kelt Sole Slippers.50 
Ladles’ Kelt sole Slippers. 40 
** Kelt Lure Boots. .75 
** Serge Congress Boots .50 
Patent Leather Tip kid Button.00 
Rood Over-Ralters. ... .50 
a uii, sTofK or 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
of al l kind' .,! ery I. w j rices. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
Mt.Ci ht 'r(K'i, litor/i, ///1/h St. 
Stevens & Ers kine’s 
HARNESSES 
Take ihe I ♦ <■ (t hi IValtto County 
I li 'iif'S •: 1111; i 11 ci-s; iiifiiai. Made 
‘I..Ill tie l.f'i st.u 1>\ first a." wniknu-n, 
under personal snj er\ isioit. 
WUNTKH GOODS. 
Fur and Pli.sli Bcdtes and Blankets 
in «.i:i-:,\ \ aki i:i \ ami .\ii. < iiaims. 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVE Ft Y1 HIT G. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR $9.00 
that can t he heat in the market. 
A FULL LINE OF COLLARS.-** 
125 Main St., BEIiFAST, Opp. Post Oltlre. 
October 1. 1 s*. 14. I 71f 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
I In- lirick house on < 'ony;ress street known as the 
Tintrlow h>.use. 
•411f WJ1. C. MARSHALL, Belfast. 1 
The Changes on .Maine Furies.' 
I’o 'till-: Eniroji or I'iik .Jouiinai.: The 
highest prices now on a farm are for rows, 
cabbages and eggs, and the lowest prices 
are tor hay, tipples anil pigs. Some of 
tiie changes gradually coming around on a 
bu m are more smail fruits -blackberries, 
raspberries and strawberries -and mure 
vat ieties of tin- oid tasliioued garden sauce 
bare been introduced. Celery is raised 
oil Some farms, and we had ripe tomatoes, 
for two months this year. A patch of' 
onions is raised and early lettuce is very | 
common. I he cabbage crop is increasing, I 
and sour-krout, tile Dutchman's great 
dish, is more generally known. A very early 
bush beau is coming into favor, from seed 
sent from the Department of Agriculture, 
burlier potatoes, early turnips, and quirk 
growing- s\v<_*i*t. c’nin, tVf., help to reduce 
the stm e bills t»t In? tanner. 
<h1i*t changes have also taken place. ! 
Kges are now sold for cash or exchanged 
tor groceries 01 dry goods at the door. 1 
Pedd lers with lead;, made clot hi ng' for men 
and ready-made dresses for women, and 
ili< i<ind> ni kniekmn ks, are among us. 
Ihmgor seems to lead in the peddh. that 
visit here. 11.en are some live Polish or 
Kussian dews who travel through here. 
Une. by the name of donah, iias increased 
his stork from a pack to a heavy horse 
h-ad and is doing a thri ving business. 11 
sells mostly ready-made clothing for men 
tin*.I boys, and lor common wear his stork 
lias proved good. There are two others, 
| "itdi liaises, and one stout fellow carries a 
j big pack of tin ware It would astonish mie 
of the natives to sack sudi a haul. IJangor 
! also sends out the only tea peddler that 
; c\er was around here, lie gives a e-heck j 
j tor every pound sold at Ml cents and oavs 
j a premium in crockery or glassware, and i 
1 women save up the cheeks to get hat 
coveted glassware or that half-dozen finely j 
decorated mips and saucers. Some of the 
young fellows w ho come here a e hustlers. 
Among other changes a.farmer can now 
get everything, from an o\ bow to a jews- 
harp. delivered at his door just as eheap- 
ly as bv taking liis time Jand team to get 
it. Other changes are coming around. 
The insurance rates are getting so high 
that many fanners take their own risks 
on their buildings. And these hard times 
will cause farmers to rely on the products 
of the farm to carry their stock through 
the winter. Mori* roots, corn and grain 
will be raised, and less money paid for 
Western corn. The hard times will also 
j develop new ideas in searching for 1.letter 
I paying ways of keeping stock and poultry 
| and the raising of better selling crops for 
j the market. Maine will yet raise hei own 
onions, and the corn crop will be in- 
: creased: and iliere is a long list, of small 
fruits, vegetables anil held crops yet to 
try in Maine. Partners arc n: >n* inclined 
to stock up. an ioss hay will be sold and 
more of tin farm resources will be rel'ed 
on to save st-ne hills, beef, pork, miu- 
t.on and ••hii. kei.s w 1 i be used, anil ! hrough 
the summer a _o.it.-r variety of garden 
\ egetnbies. i 1 m d times w i li t each ee< uio 
my, and the 1 c in. > have tin most .... .j 
lioies to ligiii** o;ii to save e\pfh>e. and 
e..li still live verv natch l.ettei timn ihmi 
tai in* is bi.i-ue ’Inn with > r improved 
Pi. I.l \t A X 1 \ l; 1 i;| IK !•.. 
h'tiiHOii;. «i it s*»r>« u-ui Midwife. 
N. \ M -\ Ji. I-• I h.i\ •• 
11 is l; .! s 11)' 11. •' \\ iff 
'i 11• 11r s;\ i'itrs. :m.| I i. tv.- iwv 
■ 11 i! i»• 11. S i1 111 ill.. .1 I'll i.'Tril. 
M ix. A \| | l.l v I I K l; 
>••:.! l.v A A. H. Wes \ ... ;,t 1 .... 
'■'We .'/ ( 'n;.gr«-S> done S 1\ ed the 
■ him : st si 'up S|>"ak< m s; indent r..t»e> .,t 11. 
uiyiia :• l; As lie paused 1.. s a rep. v. a 1 
lean with a !ilg i!. .I. oe-1 *ass Voire .Iiiswi-I'eil 
“li hez done t in* American j copied' 
Buck leu’s Arnica salve. 
I hi. 1 ■»— Saivk in the world for Cuts. 
I’.rinse.-. Sores, Clcers, Salt Uhettm, Kevrr i 
Sores. Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilbiams, j Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive- ! 
A •■ftre- Piles, or no pay required. It is j 
guaraiitt.. give perfect satisfaction or I 
money refunded. Price 2~> c» ts oer box j 
j For sal- by A. A How ,•> & Co. 
He. •’A re y--u r-ady, wife V‘ She. “I’ve 
only to put on my in’huh." “Wei!. I’il go 
! down and play a couple of games of pool, 
i you'll have it on l-igl t when J get hack, I 1 
giless. 
A on make m> mistake when you buv daI.- i 
ion's saksai- usim.a and xkku; tonh and 
dai.Ton's family I’ili.s. Everybody savs so, 
Hint “what everybody says must be true." 1 
Stadehome. “Did you find those we stern- 
ers famiiiai with banking customs'.’" P»m 
"est. I-. yes ; at least the most of them 
understood draw ing on each other it sight." 
It Ma> Da As Much For Vou. 
Mr. Fred Miller ot Irving, III., writes that, 
he had a Severe Kidney trouble f< r many 
.' oars, w ith seven* pains in his hack, and also 
that his bladder was affected. He* tried 
many so-called Kidney cures, but without 
any good results. About a vear ago he be- 
gan Hie use Of Electric Putters and found re- 
lief at once. Electric Hitters is especial!', 
adapted to cure of all Kidney and Liver 
! troubles and often gives almost- instai re- 
lief. (hie tna will prove our statement, 
i Price on I \ r.o, for large 1m>-tie. At A. A 
Ilowes A. Co.'s Ding Store. 
1 “1 ‘lohop,-, said Miss Harvard, “that the 
coming man will not he bald, as the scien- 
I fists predict. If In- does, wh;H on earth shall j " e do for foot ball players 
hnlgfils of tin* Maccabees. 
The State Commander writes is from 
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: “\ft-r trying 
'tiier luediei ;:,-s for what s.-emed to )„ a 
very --bstinat, e,.iigii in -ur two children w.- 
tried I »r. King’s New I h-ev.-n and at tin- j 
ltd ol VO d: \ the < High entirely !, | 
! tin III. AVe w :L Hot be \\ it liout it heivullei, I 
ns our experience pi-c. ,-s ; hat it Hies wher*- 
! nil other remedies la:!." S gin-d F \\' 
I St-e Veils, ('.'Ill Win Hot gi\e this gieat 
| metlieiue a trial, as if is guaranteed a.ml tria 1 
bottles arc free at A. \ IF>w,-s N Co.'s Drug 
j Store. Regular Sl/C oOc. l.l:'.1 -'I in. 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
we Guarantee it < 
A Delighted Woman. 
1 am delighted with Ivorine Washing 
I owder and the 
lovely cake of Oik, e 
Oil Soap which { 
find in each pack- 
age. I have used 
f ^d>the soap all winter, and it’s the 
first winter in many years I have not 
___had chapped hands. 
IVORINE 
1_WASHING POWDER. | 
Mk c'.ko. M. Jon in, 
l‘n»\ ■1 icim'' R. I. 
•*rml 2o. sta-: p f *r IVcsimii Cat a'. ^ i.- 
i lie J. 15. Williams Cn. 
(ilastonbury, Conn. 
Here is Something 
You have been Looking For. 
..v 
'i' 
A Nice Hand Polished 
SOUD OAK ROCKER, 
With a Soffit Leuthf'r Cobbler Seat, 
This Ih'i'k 'i is Wf!' uia>h- aiu! 1".' style aini 
liuish ;t takas t he el. las' think of tin* jna..- 
•\ <* are to sell it for 
Only $3.50 
Co me before they 
tire nil tjone, ns ire 
ha re only a ft,r to 
sell nt this price. 
*&> 
'i>t 
SPENCER & WILSON’S, 
47 Main Bt., ■ _Belfast. 
NEW TARIFF PRICES. 
Our lull stock is on the counters. We ar shewn < > ■ ■ ■ , 
bargains in NEW GOODS, cut in the latest si.i.;. 
THIS WAV 
ll you want the latest at levs tluir. >ki a-els e n in 
down to. 
Protect Your Health. 
The Luzerne “Shield” Underwear 
is the onh kind made that abords absolute : t a., 
for the iuivav and kidneys. \ on should \w,.r n. 
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, BUSINESS «NO WORKING SUITS. 
BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SUITS, MEN’ S DRESS. OUil- 
NESS AND WORKING PANTS, WHITE AND FANCY 
SHIRTS, TIES. SUSPENDERS, CUFFS, COLLARS 
The famous Campton Pants. 
THE NEW STYLE, DOUBLE BREASTED MACKINTOSH 
RUBBER COATS, OVERALLS, PANT STRETCHERS, 
ALL KINDS OF UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, EX- 
TRA SIZES IN SHIRTS AND PANTS. 
THE SELF CONFORMING GUYER HAT 
Staples & Cottrell, 
12 Mam St, Belfast, Me. 
COAL! COAL! 
Your Coal ol 
SWAN 4 SIBLEY COMPANY. 
ft e offer to the ritizeus of Heifo^t ant/ ririniti/ the 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth Vein, 
-ALSO-—- 
Linderman's Celebrated Snjrar Loal* Lehigh Coal 
nl the f'ollotriiitj //rices : 
i*l !' ■ 
w I :.M 
( iicstuiit ( *>al s."> 40 
sinv t* .”>40 
,"> 'JO 
iMiniamr ** ~ ‘JO 









.Vow i.\ the linn to phne nonr orders / »/> irinh * »><//. 
SWAN «£ SIBLEY COMP AMY. 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COAL 
F. C. WHITE. 
Halid’s Piynouth Voii £ Liidinn'S Siear LotT Lukiitb. 
,u.t! rli.-stimt. 
Ltelivereil anil put ht. (tn bbts) £.~>. SO 
in Danij) Car's 
I'rires at Wharf, 
I mi <.i .lie 
r,.’n 
Cumberland Coal. Wood of all Kinds. 
All Coal guaranteed satiAlaeton in weight, quality and delivery. 
&& >jtecial attention ijicen to deli vet/ outside the city limits. 
UcpubUcan 'journal. 
It hi .FAST, mi K S l > A Y N o V K M ItK K 1M»4. 
11U.1SHKI* K\ Kl<\ nil IM'.W Mi'KMMi l«\ I'HK 
Republican Journai Pub. Co. 
(.'HA it 1.1- > A I'll SUl i;\ | Jin-’i'H'm vnv’.i u 
lla> the extinction of the hcdm.m any 
i. to do xvith llic disappearance of In- 
dia n -'ll ai met 
Manx 1. a x * express'd a doirc I" i« k 
xv a stick- the maker of the next l. S. 
Mam}-. X' Inch refuse to Mi* k \\ itli a lick. 
v-.dues the cry is “peace at any 
e leu Japan is willing to take 
■v,'..Minii.non from China ami call off the 
d«.gs a war. 
1 In Maine l’lum Trust is again shaking 
tie l-'edei a meat Washington and more 
] •in m- are exp* eted to drop soon into e\- 
}■••• ant nmuths. 
; 1 n-m. *t‘i a- > wa> done to a eri>p in 
arn.; t-h-etions. 1 *ut Sp.-aker ( ii*p 
take liis .-• ai on ilie floor in 
-> ami b. ,\v !<• the rule "l 
a Idv.i 
; i’> ■ -1■ n 11 fraid n ■ t-mly ndulged in 
me against tin- l’at n' > of llii>bandr\ 
,. j! wiib briim a mvivi jn »lif had 
v m v l .vervt Imiu \nici van is obnox- 
.> :• m I.ostoi, II. ml i 
m In iii.». haw n om d a 
mi.. a bn. i’. .a. :> Id iy. !'■ o' 
M i\ Id < a b I y be -\ m not be n> ] iv. tv 
b -. ■. b : k. t1 v -: n w 11 < 
v- v k.d la "la a d .v '.'.ill ki,mv 
W i: m !'. i.. Wik'-'i. : i: in* 
anil v a .i* sal. and w oiild air- 
m v-.-: kind <a v«>u. A id. m 
to ■ ■ mid raw! < ; ; .>n. 
! 1 >m 1;,t1 h- j.rut-lain: ! aal 
: and you: i’ii ad. 
.. b,-;t inm I. mu.am,- tin* 
:• 11" ’in- 
■ m'vuo u 1«*ry tin* t-lt, it>n 
b t-akiiv tilt- '"*..lid -Ui," 
: < fit-mu,, to : i a n n -11 
lit sit a1 -' : •*;. j a i; s iioin 
> mi > ! diimn i; !iia and made a 
... 'i:a■ and man] :„i live 
in ot 'm-i w a —. 1m v mild na v e 
a: j■\ m ,i> d-.-t-tl and A mm i, aii 
a b: .; *. to j.ay !' >i tin* U:u Is 
i. sld;y a id*. Tilt- Ww ,.]k 
i 1 ’. nit d l!! 1 ’: < -s a 11 i' .* :ii!i r- 
m jo oj.<»st— I i,ai < < -iiLit «—> should 
v. M->s n• I. 
A- advei tiscmetit: sh.iv.> up bettor 
pi int.-.i mi a supenm mali! \ \ j. i- 
'nudity >! paper a journal is 
>!] van't la 1 l' * have a \ m y iin- 
:! i.cia-,. .n its \ nl i’c as an ad\er- 
i i’i inter's Ink. 
■ : in 1 a> «, w ay s used a line «p. d- 
: i] and w i'h it tlie best of ink. ! 
: '.ui:*- as esseiit iai in seenring a ! 
< and many advei is. rs l,a u* 
nde., ti- it suit of tliis roiiii.ina- ; 
**']" pa i' taken v ill* tlie ; 
11 k t ■ eiisuiv j>i. .per bringing 
-at e|i T ypes. .o o lie appeal'aiiee ; 
ad Vi ; : Ning ."li'.mns will testify 
a tit. e \ e rise ■>; skiil and tlie use 
*, -a ..f mate! d>, 
*■ >t.jig \\ .'s 111 ri_i•..:i iettej from ; 
W |. Hopkins will be found on tlie! 
'• nag*. It tells who are the victors j 
!a. lie- the ] luiioi ratic < lead and ! 
nue*. i• tie' Congressional contests. I 
dl 1 •km'- is a Maine man. and an able 
nd.-in. In a pri\ate note he says: 
"W have an organization here, the Sons 
am a ughiei > of Maim ] expect to be- 
u:. member before long. It is tin* in 
tentia! of tlie organization to celebrate 
tie- innivei s^i'y of the admission of Maine 
into th. I nion, which occurs 1 believe in 
J aim ary. 1 lie Maine Congressmen will j probably make addresses." [Maine be- j 
dame the iri'd Mate in the Union March 
Ld.j 
We publish two eommunicatimis this 
week in tlie interest of tlie Children's Aid 
A.ss'w i.ttion of Maine, which proposes to' 
i-st;i!.ii-h in ihdfasT a home for dependent 
and deserving girls. One writer appeals 
l"' t<> secure the building needed, and 
be ■ amount re«|uiicd is so >mall that | 
wb: ■ 1.0 w bole- Mate ;is a held we should ! 
b " uId be <juicki\ raised. The j 
‘1 
e u : :*C. refers to w hat appeals to he 1 
*: ue| c 1 ■ 1*—11 urn tk. good work tin- 
•• ci, i>\ l»i i aging i or ward a count 
‘•i -1 • 1 i. "h.ci cannot, and. we think, 
n< t s ico .-d. M i. 11 i uckley has had 
v ace: in siuc-.-s in starting and bring- 
:' otji.. ion he (,ood Will 
! T o 11• ■ \ .ai K.,st Fairlield : but it he 
1 est ab.iso a home tor gii is 
t t 11 plac- t he) e is danger that he 1 
a ..pel. t he sure. of his present 
w. ;!. and ti.it would cause general re- i 
g 1 e:. 
1 1 < apital ■ t Washington, I). ( a j 
v. eekiy jdii ual that speaks ri^ht out in' 
meePun when o<casion requires, reports 
the Demociaf- as ,-avinn, somewhat quiet- j 
ly hat with curses, that the Cleveland] 
spoil is broken. And further, The Capi- ] 
tal .-ays: 
They old to t he fai l that Grover Cleve- 
land's phenomena election as governor 
was purely accidental. 'They even admit 
(wli.il is eapahle of proof) that his first 
election to the Presidency was stolen. I 
'1’hey wish that the campaign of eduea- ! 
tidi .inducted |>\ .Josiah (Quincy and oth- 
er- ha Mi'. Cleveland-- second election to 
the Presidency hadn't hei-n quite so vio- 
lent and hump They somehow feel that 
it th"\ h.ain't promised quite so much, 1 
they u’.icht have come nearer to perform- ! 
inn it. These, mind you. are not the ex- 
uberant fulminations of Pepublicans: they 
an* the calm hut feeling admissions of 
Democrats. Metaphorically they kick the [ 
stidlinc- out of their President. They at- j 
tribute their almost total overthrow to 
the fatuous, hlumlerheaded, so-called 
leadership of Grover Cleveland. 
The long-expected break in the Solid 
South has come at last, and the breach in 
this Democratic stronghold will not Ik* 
repaired in our day. It is an augury <d 
permanent peace and prosperity in this 
country. It is an expression from the 
New South, built up under the Republi- 
can policy, and with Northern capital It 
is a revolt from party tyranny, and a break- 
ing away from old-time traditions and 
prejudices. The men of affairs in the 
South to-day arc not in sympathy with 
Democratic men or measures, but until 
now they have been kept within the lines 
of that party by means more or less (jues- 
tionable. They ban* revolted at last, and 
t.o some purpose. The more the result is 
studied the greater the wonder grows. 
Maryland shows a Republican plurality on 
the State ticket and elects three Republi- 
can t ongvcssmen. West Virginia is solid- 
ly Republican and Democratic leaders pri- 
vately admit that the State lias taken its 
place permanently in the Republican col- 
umn. Delaware is all Republican. Ken- 
tucky shows a Republican majority, and 
seven of the eleven Congressmen arc Re- 
publicans. Tennessee elected a Republi- 
can governor and four Republican Con- 
gressmen. Missouri elected a Republican 
tiovcnioi ;ind a Republican legislature, 
and at least four Republican Congress- 
men. In North Carolina the Democrats 
were defeated by tlu* Republicans and 
l’opulist>, oii.l tlx* si.Hi* will soon take 
her place in the Republican column, 
whei she has rightly belonged for years. 
Texas I. .> also cast iis \ote against the 
1 b-mot ran. party, and elected one lb*pub- 
lican ( oii-rcsMuati the others an* Popu- 
lists. I'm* in*w party has thi s aided in 
bmakiiig ;ip the Solid South, and do- 
st •: ves t* 1m set down to its jvdii. 
Ill'll. !.. Mdiiken received a Idler 
: i-''it a \ a Y «• k man .-lc: j, him to e.\ 
j'l ess > j ■; eJ'orOUrt i'oi t! ■■■ !l«-\I spenket 
U ; ■! I i < ■ 1II'! h is o p 1 ll i o !! " 1 till' tMUsis 
■ >: kepi! 'ili-aii >! 1 ce.-s. M r. Millikeli* s 
n j l\ !■.' i" eii pu"!is!.f-i « »; -■* urse he 
!; ■'! «ii ei a ■- | j,,;. 1 h •mas 15, 
as sera kei : and he a tt ri 1 •.11 es lie 
• ie lea I >. . a< \ t< ::s manifest i n- 
•! i:; 1, •:: y t inanayc the a !; a a s d t lie 
i.i! a a. :ir-i t o its oepi<a .ah and «iis- 
e .no 1 h f, vim: puli. v. re 1 me au. as 
idllowm 
1 h« Ih-pnihit a j ai: iii order to «•- 
lain its aseeadi nry. should pm sue the 
same e: iyhirurd and patii ■ ■ t i policy 
which makes a, strony and made tin- eoun 
mv prosperous and proy lessi v in in-- 
(•ast. Its foil 11411 policy should he just to 
"thei aati"iis ami at the same time true 
to on: own. It should never for-ake 
t lie >i>5.iiers. a ho taidei 11 s -uidance and 
sit]'port vivi'ii the i'uion's inteyrity. and 
and s ho a id enact > .ch economic laws as 
shad en•• ou 1 aye an, protect the indus- 
tries and ways i' our eoimtrymen. as 
to inspile coniideiicc. yjve employment to 
iai'oi and dc\a-lop the vast and varied re- 
soarees "f 0111 own land. It sinutld deal 
honorably with all nations 1 a- mu 'myet 
that its Inst duty 1> iecisiaie i.a 111 o 
American pe"ple. Tln-sc thiny's fhein-v^ 
it will do, 
Ill an eilituj-i.il noth a Ml this 1«■ 11 * r the 
l\eiiiit'!M c .1 <*.iiija 1 says. Mr. .Millike1, was 
e11e A tin- men 11mu Mnine win» -a»ntril nt- 
‘‘d not a little to the glorious vietorv in 
\'-v. \t»ik. a victory, b\ tin* wa\ v. hieh 
the ]»m'pie ot Maim- umnistakaM} ahnv- 
shad.-wed in September. Tin ir was not 
••ne nt •! he spankers I'mm Maine hut what 
had a ?m •>; '-at istact mv :i n ] >,; i .n in N.w 
Y--vk Mate, and' Mr. Miiliken -ays: -Maine 
si"Oi,i at g 11 watei mark when-wr 1 ucrit 
aid ev-aiyhudv >l Kepcblie; u tendencies 
wa> glad t see ..mi neat Maim- speakers.*’ 
Secret Societies. 
At tie- Ktio\ J.o.lge meeting Monday 
night, No\ l'Jtii, tin initiatory mdii.-sr 
gr--.- were confer; } upon t'nnk 1! Miller, 
I < i i\ >•*. T' 1* < 71,: 11 Y.-Ulig o; M.jtini- US 
and (iimrgi Mel on- im- ..} South Th"ma.-f<*n. 
1 o ’••klaini Tri iaim- 
1 lie (Jdd 1* el lows of 11 al h well and Augus- 
ta will organize a Ihbekah Lodge tins week. 
There is every indication that it will he a 
success, as over lOo ladies have sig .tied 
their intention of becoming charter mem- 
bers. It is thought that the lodge will start 
with ir»o members. 
Friday night, Nov. j:'d, a new K. of I* 
Lodge, to be called Mount VVabh lodge, 
will be instituted at Frankfort. Thirty- 
seven of the prominent citizens have signed 
the petition and they expect, to start the 
lodge with 4*» charter members. Many from 
Prospect, \Yinterport and Monroe have sig- 
nified their intention of joining. District 
Deputy Grand Chancellor Francis H. Welch, 
accompanied by a delegation from Silver 
Cross Lodge,will go to Frankfort to-morrow 
evening, to install the officers. 
Aurora liebekuh Lodge, I. O. <). F., visited 
Goldenrod Lodge of Appleton Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 14th. The party went by 
buck boards and private teams, and altli ugh 
the weather was stormy twenty-seven mem- 
bers made the trip.Oil arrival at Appieton tin; 
visitors found a lmt supper awaiting them in 
the han.pier hall and after refreshing them- 
selves repaired to the lodge room. The d-*- 
gree team of Aumra hedge conferred the 
degree in th»- beautified lorm on leveii can- 
didate'., after will. Ii rein;.; Us Were made b\ 
Several members of both !<.dg--s. After el-.s- 
:ug tin* lodge a lum-li wa~ serve.1, and the 
visitors again sought tlnur teams for tin* iv- 
tuin ride. All h it well repaid f. r tln-h ; 
h-.riy-tw o miles r'.ie mm mii.hix r-.ads in a 1 
dark, l'alll.v night h\ tin* pleusii r<- of meet- I 
nig with th.-n hr. u i .-is and -ist. is of (iohlen- 
>'od Lopge, ami tin* l,eart\ and fraternal 
< >n Friday ••veiling, N. v. t he otiieers oi 
Kxrelsi. r Lodge, F. A A M. vere installed 
by 1 Hst.riei Deputy I hand Master (mm.. A. 
Warren "t IsYsboio. assisted !>v his suite of' 
Grand < h'!i< ers, omposi d of .1. A. Sprague, 
(L S. W.; L. Sprague, (I. J. W.: L. S. 
Cooinbs, <L Treas. : lb-v. ]>ro. Fultz, Grand 
Sec.: .John Bragg, (irand Marsha!. The | 
following otiieers were installed; M. <h' 
Black, W. M.: M I. Stevens, S. W. ; Mark 
Mendall, .1. W. : ( has. Bird, Treas.; IL A. I 
Packard, See. ; Geo. Whiteher, 8. D. ; F. B. 1 
(hidden, .1. I).; .Joshua Fiwcll, S. S. ; ,J. F., 
Witherlv. .J. S. ; Oscar Hills, Mar.; (’has. ; 
oi'fiitt, Chap.; A. K. Klvv.-ll, Tyler. Tlie 
ceremony was very impressively and beau- 
tifully performed, and the eighth .Masonu 
district should be justly proud of its Depu- 
ty. After the installation, which was 
public, the company sat down to a well 
spread table such as the ladies of Northport 
know how to furnish. 'Flu- remainder of 
the evening, until low twelve, was spent in 
a go d sociably time. Then all left f< r their 
!e lues, Imping they might meet again soon 
and wishing success to the brothers across 
tie- vv ater. 
The Kennebec .Journal has a Thorne type- 
setting machine and appeared last week iu 
a dress of new type and much improve d in 
other respects, it is to-day second to none 
ot the Maine dailies, air1 evidently intends 
to keep moving. We wish our Kennebec 
contemporary the abundant success its en- 
terprise merits. 
The Churches. 
Rev. George E. Tufts will preach at North- 
port, next Sunday afternoon at U o'clock. j 
In the November Word and Work is a 
sermon by Rev. Dr. <1. W. Field. 
Rev. S. L. 11anseom will preach at Wood's j 
sclioolhou.se, Northport. at U.ku o'clock next 
1 
Sunday. I 
Mrs. .1. ('. Cates lias given nine hats, pret- 
tily trimmed, to the mission class of the | 
North <'hut ch Sunday school. 
I'num Thanksgiving services will be held j 
at the Baptist church Thursday evening, I 
Nov. until, at 7 o'clock: sermon by Rev. .1. F. | 
Tilton. 
There was no preaching at the Methodist 
church last Sunday. The pastor, Rev. S. L. 
llanseom. had arranged for an exchange 
with Rev. (i. (I. Winslow of Bar Harbor, 
but the latter did not come. J 
Mr Frank W. Barker of Bangor Theologi- 
cal Seminary preached at the North Church 
last Sunday morning and evening. The pulpit 
will he occupied next Sunday by Rev. Crian- 
! vill Yager of liinghan, Mass., who will 
preach as a candidate. 
Services at the l’niversalist elmreli next 
Sunday; Topn s, 10 4.7 a. in., Tlie t^ift of 
speech, Prow xvm ;J1, Mark vn .14S. S. 
1J in. Opposition to Christ. Mark hi :2'2- bn. 
.lunior Y 1’ C. I as 4 ]>. m. Senior at 0 p 
in. Lecture at 7 p. m. Tlie story of the Hells 
The International Association of Christian 
j Workers will hold a district convention at 
Portland, 1 >ecenibor lb-10. The induen. «• of 
! Hus convention ought to he felt throughout 
| the Pine Tree State. It is recoinnietnh d 
{that every Christian worker in tin- State 
who an do sii attend some < »r a.! oi t he 
j meet lies. 
j Hex. Norman l.aMarsh .4 Hand- ". 1 mei 
I h. r -I the Last .Maine Conference, and this 
! x ear the CotifcreiM e Lx a nyd ist. :- assist u 
j ’ll -j., ■,ai servo .•> at 11..- Met I •••hst Ch a I 
i :u Calais, lietonnino Mondax.th. J|, 
!<’< tim-d t hat ex .- miy m "The j-j ];■ s o; 
! Sell A Close ,\ lit: .f 1 1:. I X i,; .; i 
! The ie, tiire XX as J.receded h\ a t.dk a. M r. 
Hiaim-'s piaee ii, Iti<1.>r\ 5•:•••• .led and f.>i- 
! loxx.Mt • a S do. 
The 11st a! I a i; m f Hex a II C 
; I’d as pastor 1 the Conen_' •• .. d C1 
at Winthrop. 1: I'm d W e. 1 !ii -dav 
k T ! e e i i Mtix-em d 1 II La 
I Hex Sill .11 Hiker. I I ».. M x r Cl ■., ! 
Id -t i-ost Ui, ..ml La i. ,i a,. t!„ lM..r 
x\ ns hx 1«' e \, i; i... M j! \. I’m. sn..t 
1 mr- h. Leu -• I L. '! 1 L .... 
XX d H- x t i ( \\h !•;. d W It. a- 
i'll.' K.IS1 M,. .... ;i,v| 
e xtell s o;! heal a itf I. at the First M L 
| o:st Id’ oo.p ,i (•..■ n b o Lh-xx >rt11 Not 
I Ibth. A p p I i« ati ms for aid P i-s -r ,i htii ,.!- 
| :ny and Imp me .■ 1 i;m-h.-s at J! x\ land, 
1 Motts.-n, 1 Lit ii. id.. Cast dm. (,. >tt s Island. 
; South Luiie. K neii.an mi Pi s-p.e I-!e 
j ami Washlaiv'! XX. V- e. n a iel’ei i. These 
a: r-hes ask h 77<< r.d. This hoar.l is 
auxiliary to Lie h. ud d Par. k .-Mensem 
"f M. * i'r I'd ■'Vo p h » mnvh ':. T ka- 
ils head.,uart- ;n Phiht hdphia. Pein, I’re- 
>' d i n e elder II. Went wort Ii f !h-xt. r is a 
jitemher of t in* ho ird. 
'Vt tiif! Sc .; < S r.trsl. ! i;! j s 11 > < >; J\ J. 
1 b 1;.V H 'j-. 11.ids IT.;., bed Ii!> ITS! S T- I 
11 li he was .tiled I.. \ 11. ;.;, 
tile 1' xl “Til.- secret I t he Lord 
'■•'■•h them that fear Inin." Mi Hack de- ! 
to talk ahom the secret of : and 
lu " t., know it. Fear o| (,,,.[ d- .-s n.-t ini- 
I' the fear that.raus.-s dread and trend.jn g. 
hut tile fear that cm. > thiongh lvvcrrme. 
buy to tin- re ereni can th- : i,..., ... 
known To kn-.w n -‘s self i.,\ ,-d, -ared {<•■:. ! 
and To fee; T11:i: how .•;• hard I he hr, ,f »|,ts | World, lie future is Sn nr* this is to ,-liter 
T’lto the Seer, 1 of (I, Mr. \\tl \- 
Scoke of has new pa.storuti urging e,,-opera- \ 
Tnai jn the work of the liuivli and a onei.. -s 
'■1' Thought and pu: id;:- was in- s- 
SaI'.'- for the desired result* of 1 t: Ilgl Uir in,-1 ! 
T’1 Cod. ; 1 vf land F\pr.-ss. 
1 he liaptisl Congress ji is ><•-- a. 
No'. lath in ! >etroit. Tin- dis.m**h 1 
tiiorning was what does the den":n:i. a :i 
■ We t' as eol leges ni.d what do hi o l( gt-w 
■'v' e t tlie denomination* The hrst mt- 
d ”• ss was n\ l;. F. J \\ h n‘.;• si president 
"f Cel by I m\ ersity Water* oh-. 
"fi To... late n ti:e dav t.. ,p;, rtioii the 
rignt of the denomination exist.’ h‘e said 
The denomination "We- :t t,. a sel f t ■. he 11 1 
in i'Vitv particular. It :> not numhers That 
make us strong, hut eotistanev and tie-' 
ClirUtian spirit id win. li w.- ami thru .■ 1 
I'is.-iplin.. sii,ml,] .-x.-ivisml n.it the 
,laliiat;t* ,,f tli, la-art Baptists staml f,,r 
well marked faith, ari'd we should look well 
to the lift- of the denorrnrration as perpetua- 
1 
tor of a form of the faith advocated hy us." 
He said the F.aptist college* were suffering 
from a lack of money and in urdcr to do 
good work should have more buildings ami 
more men. There should be unify between j 
the church and the colleges. The duty of 
the denomination to its colleges is its dut\ | 
to its own The faithfulness of the colleges 
to the denomination is faithfulness to them- 
selves. 
Flotsam ami Jetsam. Lev. Myra Kings- 
bury gave a very interesting lecture from 
these w ords last Sunday evening, basing her 
line of thought on the 'JTtli chapter "I \cts. 
She used the last clause of the ]*th vers,- as 
the text. “They lightened the ship," and i 
treated Flotsam and Jetsam in their literal ! 
sense She pictured the navigation on >ur I 
rock-hound coasts, the dangers encountered 
hy the elenieii’s, the luring fires built- by he ; 
evil wreckers, the noble Service lend, red 
by the roast guards, and the vast imp;, v- 
nients in modern apphane,-.- which render ; 
Cm tradii .• f the seas iess dangerous. She 
compared,too, the Voyage will h Fa.i and the 
mariners >f that v-yage in the Scrip? is: •• 
‘■••**•*11 W :t il those ,f 1 he present t ilile Ff"!n 
the literal fa, ts si ,- took the moral elements, 
urging upon h. r liearer* the necessity of 
making a suceessfui v..y age of life, east- 
ing away Tin- harmful associations as the 
fh't.sam and the deeper, hidden, fasten--,! 
''Vo- as the a t •am To he ever mindful 
that Cod wish,-.- to save ail who voyag' on 
the sea of life and is willing to steer tin m 
to his promised haven ol rest. It was a 
broad subject and the vivid word pictures 
of the speaker held t he closest attention of a 
large number of people. 
Mk.ktinos ok THK ('hi lo II OK (i(U>. The : 
Ministerial Association of the Church of j 
(i'i<l w as liehi at the Porter schoolhouse. j 
Cider It. H. Bolton was elected President 
and Eliier P. O. Andre .vs, secretary. Topics 
were discussed with earnestness and ent lius- ; 
lasm, and were throughout of interest. As- j 
sociation adjourned to reassemhle in March 
at Dixinont Centre The (ji alterly meet 
ing was held at the same placi Eider P. O. 
Andrews was ehosen Moderator and Elder 1 
li. I!. Bolton, clerk. The preaching, testi- 
monies, prayers and songs, as w> ;i as j 
the ohservanee of the communion were of 
interest, and milch profit. The following 
persons were received into the fellowship of 
the Searsport Chnreh of (iod, viz: Magda-j 
lena F. Bolton, Daisy Dunham, Dr. dosiah 
I. Brown, Vesta A. Brown, and Mary Addie 
McIntyre. The church recommended Mrs. 
McIntyre t<* the Maine Eldership of the 
Church of (h>d for membership and ordina- > 
tio. and she has since been received h\ the ( 
standing committee there..I' and will be or- j 
.lained as ,i minister of the (i os pel on Thanks- 
giving da\ at J o'clock p. m at the West I 
Winterport chapel.... Elder I*. O. Andrews 1 
and M rs. M A M. 1 nty re are now conducting ! 
revival meetings in Islesboro. Elder M An- 
drews helped Elder II. II. Holton over last 
Sunday in 1 ;s meetings in Prospect.... N .\t 
Saturday and Sunday Elder II. II. Holton 
will hold meetings at the Mt. Waldo school- ; 
house in Frankfort, and Eider Holton will 
preach at the Puttee schoolhowse m Monroe 
Friday night. Nov. doth, and begin a pro- 
tracted meeting at East Thorndike on Sat- 
urday. I tec 1st. 
Real Kstaie Deal at Seal llarbor. | 
Ki.i s\vni: h Nov. H A land ileal w as : 
eonsiiniinnted in Kllsworth to-day of a tract j 
in Seal Harbor by which Kllsworth parties ; 
get a return of >7o,(XX», on a six hundred I 
dollars investment Those who share in the 
j good fortune are Senator Hale, Judge Km- 
J ery, K. H. (Ireeleyand Hannibal Hamlin. 
| This is only part of extensive real estate 
j transaetions h whicli a wealthy syndieate 
| lias obt ained possession of the greater portion ; 
I of the land at Seal Harbor. The dements, 
[however, retain their hotel, the Seaside, 
House, and about ten acres of land. The : 
! syndicate intend to improve the property by 
j building cottages and laying out a tine park, j 
The above despatch must, hoyvever, be taken | 
1 with some aiiowunee. It is hot probable 
I that the Kllsw orth parties poeket s7I,l<><> in J 
* < ool cash The traet has eost them more [ 
I dun sii(M) The 11 u ns;u t ion was probably 
this: The\ have sold t.o tin- syndieate nine j 
Sixteenii > .1! their holdings at tlie rate of ; 
>o•,b(k 1, and taken stoe|< for ihe remaining j 
Se Veil s' X T r-.-i; 1 | is. I'igUled tliat W 1 V I is 
\ \ Niton from pt 
< 'h t in T* ; ay*1 w i! S b. t, ,5.J tit 
-'' a yr* it 1..I .>i‘ in ir a s 1 11 }>1 .1 
d Tin •. a r.'l'V!,! ry last. Ta»- na:him 1 
at <• Hi;. ;: v t in s. •! ura-sts aim p: .*sp— 
win li v.-ii 1 In- 1 \\ 1 My-i; ;->t il\ nast 
about 11. «i ) ■-. « '. r 11 .i; ! : ..111 h 1 ;i 1*. 
"I Ia u 11.111:- s is n u 11, It. (A -a 
a t n! ilia; It a ti 1 an .it 1 h, 
:' in •! i •: \. St a n It. It s ’11 ti V>\ s;- 
>* tin my. r t T : m<! ,.| j,.- \ a 
»i tin >! a •:, w rapp.-d m bn.-us ami •• a b- a 
■ b .a ■. 1 a. ;ii t 1 r< >n t ai ls m y v b a 
Neuralgia 
Of the a kind tr--;i>• If* 1 me fur years. A 
friend w'u -m it had cured r. nonunended Hood’s 
Airs. 1*. ('■ l*illsbury 
W-!-;. r. N, if. 
Sarsaparilla, aid l ran truly say I am much l et- 
ter- I have in 0 bad a lauiufor some time 
Hood’s;-* Cures 
and am bettor in y m ay. in fan. I fed like a 
new person. Mbs. P. 0. Pii i.sbiuv. 



















Cushing, 01 nstead & Snow, 
and the famous 
Yankee Man’f’r. Co., 
Including 
Drummers’ samples 
and Bankrupt goods. 
To be placed 
on sale next week 
at CLARK S, the 
Clothier and Tailor, 
83 Main SI., Belfast. 
SPECIAL SALE 
-OF- 
New and Pretty Christmas Things 
At 37 Spring St corner of Cedar, 
Nov. 30th and Dec. 1st, afternoon and evening, 
MICE DCF FIE. 
h k run i;n>!;i:. 
Lellast, N o\ I... I S',*4. :>u4t'./ 
LEGISLATIVE NOTiuE. 
fri! >■; muler-ianed, part owner- 1 the Moliueawx 
I Mill l’ri\ i!‘ je ,-rualen in ■ an .i.m. Maine. at 
tile outlet of < i;i;in pond, will | el it ion tile next 
I,ej;is,;iture lor snel; ieu'islat ion a-will authorize 
them to draw the water 1 -aid jam.I <even fern 
below its natural low wain line lor I he use «d : he 
mills and manufaeturies he*low said privilege. 
K Nd\ WOOLEN MILL. 
15 C. Adams. Pres. 
KNOWLTON LUOS. 
II. 1., At.DEN. 
W. (J. ALLEN. 
3w47 CAMDEN ‘.illlST MILL CO. 







half !h,m' (<■ ■Item :M a pair 
11ait hoe. m 11. Is all wed. i 
;| !' •!' 1' "> el'!' I'' I -'h Suspenders, 
i Will'.- h a m I k.Trlti<*! >. he.. .11 ». t'">- 
1 laiI.riava vi Sweatmm, 
VVl-, h ill'.; pm. I ,J_ 
hill 11 11" \\ i 1:11■ .— 'rills, j p! \ linen iio. a;,. 
idauhie 11cm an.l l»a* l; stayed, mV. Cine 
"v ii t e I .a ■. nde;. ! ! >1:: rt, M 'e. 
•- ! 1 T. '• it'll' V, i!:! er 'A e i — h 1 Sid I t.s id 
ir- lU.-rs. e ea h _! a I « a 
1 i •* T W i he. d Clide! \\ ;i!; -j a I 
I >• >t .'ll \\ i I •!•;>•! .\ j 
n at I he elialde Knuirnd M« t'm i a 
• Mi ■' M .k hi Ilf ti hit,-, j r nde a < 1 
ly ,M \\....i, v'.i pei aauneiil, <m ! je, 
I" < en a nit Swiss (.cade Cndt ; 
w a la T '■ a ieii —ai nient, >i i pie. .-s a 
s- ■1 ■' ! ip >i par* A isi rai an u •.. ( d'a.s- 
C Mien \ mid C lidei w ea i. v.-e per -ai 
I II ell! 
■ r 1 pie. es !.>1 m.. V 
I 
HATS. 
! Mm" i'U 1.:. .\ a:,, i ( Mi MM iiats an 
1 1 I r l*irk im- l; :u 
*"• '••!]•. "Ji Mi M ivyitkii :,<I, ••I*,,|... 
Mar \ a« lit < i;-. n 1 j.'m Men's .. 
J shai.. Mats. 1 i. nn. -!.*,(». .>_• »< *. 
Mini's st!,? Hats. : nn. » ..i. >_-.nn. 
| Inc*hide all t lie leauiiu 
’’ le in- Mari'!.1! the I u > n i; }i, h. 
! i*an Mm 'Hills A Kail ‘.anim ami vl,. 
!! a rri !!•_?■'!' !.]• k> <>i' ,s.| Nt \r<. 
BOYS* 
CLOTHING. 
Kill •• i'aills. J' e 1..IVS I.nhn ! 'all! s 
7-M I ai\ > K ilet I'ants >nits, nn. s; ;,n. 
S-.M" "_. '1. -: nn. -.. ;.. i, hi a ia! s: nn 
l»nv> J .' 111 L! 1 'airs s ;! my yy J, 
W Mi kina hauls. i .(*< •. > | i. , »< i. 
I >!•<•» Pants. SL'.nn, ; n. *u 
SPECIAL SALE. 
nil n n e i. > 1 i.nnii i’.in's. sirieth al, 
wnni. heavy maxis. .-nt ami nia-le in the 
latest style, ee'ular yi in- yet j.at; Ni.nn, 
yum eimiee. 
MEN’S SUITS. 
s.ynn. si;, on, *7.on. ss.no, :,c. 10. 
'll-. ?d->. 7l>. 7-0, These prices »*m- 
1mace suit> for dress and business, made 
in the latest style, and every suit uuaran 
leed to be worth S> tn percent, more 
than our price. 
MEN’S WINTER 
OVERCOATS. 
"■ '".on. >7.(1". >Ui.(Mi. >lj.m 
"l'l."". A look at these Overcoats will 
surely tempt ,v..n to buy. They are stylish 
urn I Hi ule in iirst class, workmanship 
Ki" tun i. \\,. itai antee uii a saviiiy ot 
"I ."asi :. ; )Iff cent, on (ivci oa(s of ns, 
or tve cl! I'ci mul your monto. 
MONEY RETURNED 
IF YOU WANT IT. 
Blue * Store 
ONE-PRICE 
Clothing Co., 
Ill Hull Si, Belfast. 
A HIRSHFIELO. Manager. 
I 
IVison iMv sell ;»■<] t>» nnvt tin* ivi|uiivMn‘iits 
of oin ciislnmci.s .III'] iin liuliiiii tin- 
USEFUL AND THE ORNAMENTAL. 
A .mom; >thki; i m \'i;s w i n \ v k 
PICTURES AND 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
WATER COLORS PASTELS 
COLORED PHOTOGRAPH 
ARTOTYPES, E IE 
POTTERY of ALL INI I >s 
!n m* w .uni .1 : •ir^iirn* A1 ><• < I "I' < I .,\ .*■* 
A Splendid Line of Books, 
! I N I' KIM I If iV' or I \ \ M 
i! ;.i i i: \ ri:i> ii«h»k>. r.o 
TOILKT A RTK IN \ I r M I NT M IMm 
i M n n i ii is, hi is r i rs. 
i.i ni l s, srsn \ m ns, y/ # a- 
ii i n; i\ /» i \i>i i; ii / 11; 
D. P. PALMER, Masonic Tenvc 5 
Procrastination is the 
Thief of Tim 
Hi ft d"! ! all' !YV J'l OC1 i 
n d YOU it i i 
h.i\. in spaded dm ;m din 
uim u- ,m' f M 
R. POOR, 
Fha clock illumined d h. i 
imitation marble u\ ...dm do. 
hall hour striking aovun. i ■. n 
tiled r d bell, ami ■■ IS $0,25. 
GEO. R. POOR, Phoenix Row. Bel 
Co | 
m ii 
-A\ ILL < a >\ IF i ! \!' ('Ill: 
WIIITK STOUK OMV 0\K WKKk L« 
Now is you time Mb- 
Winter Clothing, 1 
I lie so i;oods are goinc to be >. >1J 
in the next ti\e dayv ll vmt 
want to improve this c 
tunity now is your tim* 
sold it ,t great cut of 45 per cent, 
that can’t be done hv an> othei clothiet \V, h.r 
room for mu new yoods and rent >de! tin w >r. I 
for a storm in f nv pi ices at the 
White Store, . Belfast, 
<’ii x — o’<'o.\m:i.i. , 
Grand Clearance S 
F<m th M"-.I THIRTY DAYS 
I il AY K ON il AM > Ml M Y • M MM! ! i • p 
-•“Couches, Loung <, Bas ■ Ri t -m v\ 13m 
$4 00 to $15.00 each 
T;o -'• •••.!> um 1'IKS I t i. vs- : :M 
U tt’lil'l t'o I.IIH' n.tflH’.i. L.'ii •• 4-.- 11. 4 1. m- 
I lMIOLSTKltlNC; 
P. A. ROBBINS, no High St., B. 
No fill hl.tr -'o, 1>:<4. XV t 
Belfast, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $150,000 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M, From 
1 to 4 P, M, 
DKI’OSII'S SOUC1TK1), 141 f 
IVEW 
Meat Mark 
I 1 •:!•> w ■ 
>n > * llllM ll Him I. I*. In HI 
|• Ii I.' i< I ill! v s. I ■; 
S J API >>il 
,t v ':, 1- 1. V. >• 
Steamboat fo 
46 feet long. 4 1-2 feel dn 
nished, and adapted for p 
fishing, or yachting. Will l> 
Bt NJ. 1 Hi 
Portland 
I III \l\>> OK m I.KVSI. 
vV Warns huvi at their store an 
•ne«i ,ilann .'lock nc ina 
Ui-atliiiL'. ll"' 1 "Hi"- 
.,( „ „l ... It i. l.-.ull s *■' 
win-,. »>••• 
... 1 1 •’"O' a. 
line 'l 1 'filiociai |. lier 
•s nei ii>. ii:is aise.i its 
11,' 'iv‘u n In- 
!1 use stable :i>t Fnda\ and dis 
• M 1: in b:. tl In ises Tw pairs 
> "•oi i\ 111 '■ s• s sold a 1.7 and >111 
uni single lmrses ranged fro.n >45 
'■■■> i:;1111 1»11i It-; of I'nion w.ts 
The III has sold about 75 horses 
isoii at pi lees about equal to the 
uni id. -o |ai as i aid fr.au, 
sat isfa.-tt»ry to tie l»u\--rs. Tin ti 11. 
\pe. t to visit Belfast again this fall 
ha vr engagements [nr o1 hr: se. i; •.> 
iTe 
in Imp. mis. I n th* I’.iina '..r,: t 
r'*i;• a. Nov. Ii'.t h. Iiearitig v\ as 1,. a 
Mbel against liquors p <■ 
•. Hons. Nov 5th bv State nn-Mtba- 
M« ars No person appearing to n:. 
rs .Bldg. Rogers or.lered tin han 
to in a o\,r t- Tin sh» 1 d¥ and th. 
’!"_ve<i 1 "lit the it 11 U la* t he dielil'f 
d: "-s bed whirit weed 1'J 
■> out !. is 1 barrels. 
i to s, .;d out ■ t la State and 
-is in .i nto tin* cinitv treas- 
;a -i ; he a Mindaiirp f 
M >■■■.•< :n !'<■■ .-.it earn is Peru th- 
i t v n ■ ii 't taxii 1 • r- 
sr ■ Six.d ! ax a i» Til lists a in 
5. mi n a i; :ui.. r "1 piaics a: 
'• -.5 hat h-ad .n amt "in ..f crral f«*r- 
n.M 1 ■*' A .. I rM .a., h.irk- 
!S I. ! M II.- r ••..•II 
"• l’ ■ i n S f t ! 1 
:i ■ m •'!it .his. -. of o>ar-M. 
ii ■’ 11 nr; al demand t hat makes 
v 'h-ni -t A i:i a v y j .in Mi la hie me 
W i..ii *y < Varier. 
-i- t-.j ! 1. .a>t. M (' 
! i: II 1 Mll.S A S.M.. 
i. uM 1 V M i.-r. pi.■] nr 
!!::>. an xt. i.-m- 
1 •: 'A K ,A S- li li..s- 
...1 11 a 111 ■ ■ a I •1 \. < i.: k anil s 11!; > 
i- l: ill"! a t .t ■ x 
:l AMa a -kins. Mr M 
a ■ k 
•i Wii!-;.. ■! ; y < Mi" t: uy 
•' a l.nu 1 red 
< s in eye I; Mii M is 
•. t m i 
■ 1 I'. \ A •- id i" ‘iiriu-d 
> i! IIA A. id S M-i.'iy '.f 
Met! ; M-ar;, 
•• A M: .1 
I' wa- d-d print. 
! liter ill. I h\-i IAVS •! 
•••.Mini A ■ i i rniii !■.. 
•• |".itr1 i th «t it was 11. 1 <• 
-• t .;, nd >• M' 'i 
a mi ad \ i-e.i hat 11.*• 
t ■ ■ 'Mi ill. IT. 
i m Mis r \. r 
I M Mr-. ,) «.< I hi 
•• i s i: Mia i" ii ns liar, \\ .. rk is 
■: s 11 J r r.M-. irk Do:,- Pa, t P i; 
M;t!!;!!! :••• N '" 
N f-.i i hi! i• D -. 
a :-! .c; last w- ek 
w 1 \.*\\ \ k P\\ ir,; 
N .1 .- J i- 
i.'.Mi \\ hay an l\ \Y. Sp-j herd 
t M t.HS alid sol L'm-tte 
t\ ! 'in A M Dal r.-r for Lost e, 
-r.-w :ti fimvi-d Th:uSfi..> with s', e-rts i 
: !1 1 i, 11 B--t. Ml. She. d.- a r _ 
-a: led same da> ho Hook land m ldau 
S. i. Bur:tan was \v port Fr.da>, I 
.i>{»■ t; ! r .in Bangor for Boston She 1 
while t-i a new mainsail irmii N 
: s-di. (o. B. Ferguson arrived 
u t land Thursday. and lias hailied up j 
nter .Seh. tie,.. A I’ieree was i 
I id:t\ lumber laden, from Bangor i 
t Cli. ster. S. li. Canton wtint to 
last wo k for a cargo of lumber fm 
,v l'". .Seh. Ionma S. Briggs, ( apt 
OsImii'i reeeiitly made the run \ 
tiaohner. Me to New Y-rk in .*»,'» j 
Si in Lh-weihn J Morse made the ! 
in San Fraeis-.■ t" Nanaimo in 1"- 
*,d is iirw loading at the latter | or! j 
retm n t rip Seh. S.uat > w ■ >ade-! 
-r \\ eek f-u Mt Desert and saih-d |-n- 
Seh. I M B- n me a: r: Sunda > 
■ eg,i!;(i- trip fi ->11, \ inalhaven She 
sail on la-r ret tun trip to-day. weather; 
uii.g Soh. IP nett. «’a, t W 
.- a pint M ■. d: \ on a tradu g * p Ir- m 
I Pi, Sei-. Lena Maii-i I S: J.. ms 
i M-mduy from hat port T ii pnir 
| '-••••- ;,rr «! N l.St h !'■!., 
] -’.I Ti Port •1 *i Still-1 v 
■ ! -mer T.d .1 Wave 
1 ! f Cat"- 1. i'I. i t'H.;iv 'A T! 
i ,.<• -r«- w iia. 1 rigged an \ 
i: p: -a a *: t t I: * vesse was inak ii.g 
civ. ! M T:-i w e of Mi;- 
IS ii' ! a .-topmast. lit the p, ragraah 
M as til' ugh It might l.a\ bee 11 the toi-r- 
■ he ai that w a- «• »: M»-d aw a Sr!i. 
", o M. 11 ii, of Bo.-ton, lio'A at w !•- 
so id 1)> I'' T 10)1 oil Nov. d 
in Launched at Camden No\ 
1,. yard of II M. B'-au, t<m r-m ust--d j 
Mar\ Manning, l,l?Oo t"tiv bn: t for j 
.11,i• i, Holmes of Warrington, N J., to 
•n:uided by ( apt. Ivlins Burr of S i- 
,1 .Sell. Helen. Capt. Bu I <' he i- 
■» i,ii the south murine railway at Bo.-k- 
:!,a. ■ a,king and painting.... Ban pie Bade 
,rd Parsons, of Boekport, Me., was wre.-ked i 
Mindoro prior to < n-t. Mb, -while .*it the | 
-- .-g'■ 11'"111 Newasi ie, N S. W to Manila ! 
,.,d s; of The erew Were tf row lied. < 'apt. ! 
! U lidike Was sa\'ed rh.-re a g.i '!•- 
|, r e-isei- at Belfast and ports j 
h ul pa.' mg for New York and I’; u Iel- 
I S, .lane-- H'dme.-, is at Boston | 
mg freight for Bellas!. Sue win h-av 
sa'-g'iil's wimrf this Ti u isilay, '*inng. 
bat v\ i he at the elevator a day "r t w y i 
h e sailing. Sell. Lyceum arrived J m*s- 
d: iin take a eargo of hard I hii.s to 
Ii ill an..Sell. H s. 1 >• *> id on d s 
■ uiged general eargo at Pi,rl w inirf 
X ei! hesda v from Boston-S-du. Sarah L. 
I >a\ is was in port, yesterday. Bangor for 
Boston, with lumber. 
1'in Non-Partisan w. </. 1' Aiiianre will 
inert with Mrs. Kate P Tenant. Congress 
oiik,,t tt*-s’. -1 row Kri*ia\ at _! |. ni. 
'*•' !l' S!!ic:,. Sj.;.- li.. !|1 to tie- Insane 
"" ■ this IS M1.,S|. 1 111., has sur e 
•' 1 u '11 ■ ai.ui is in a serious 
!h‘- ■ us « \ha.-s, i‘i -,ti 
■'!i 1! 1 M‘ "U-it he auspices 111,1 '■ •" -i :< ,, i, ti„, 
[1.. |H-,'1' !■. A. 'Will ..... 
1 '■ 1 et- a ■-1 1 M M. |,.r"ti'Mi-ln,r 
I hi ai;! ia in of ; m .<sen^o-i s ami 
•r« \\ > -f hark \\ m < a pi,,,, .vh < w ent from 
I h 11 a-' t',.: hit-n: s ij.sj; u :: i-e In-iii i u 
*’• ■fast Sat In! if J• u--r ■>: h with 
Mrs, T \\ i ti Jr, 
'* hi r, h.m i; ,i mg. 11: hr manage- 
ment m i't Hoimc am! siahir Mrs, j 
1 -era M. n is .-,]■«< 11 »I e taiee depart* j 
>e lit. -tiie'. !, ],, ni m i, is bought lie- in- 
-> ... > W Fr. em He, in the 
staMo. 
\ po.-tci e-.-t t.Hitp.-rary r*marks It 
.. :a. ! man draw a < lie* k, a pretty 
e draw attention, a horse to draw a 
a porous piaster to draw the skin, a 
top,a to draw a eork. .. free liuteli to draw a 
wd and an advertisement in a newspaper 
o d ra w- 1 fade 
The platform at Memorial Hall has been 
replaced this week hy a new permanent stage 
IdxlSfeet. which in addition t>> that in the 
■.vi,s\in f.ct, makes a much more con- 
11:•*:ii arrangement. The work was done 
v ih< ;.tniic,r. I. W Wdkins, and comrade 
How.-s Mayo 
.si 1 r:d,a\ Hon. Seth 1. Millikeii pre- 
-• ni. d to Tim mas H. Marshall l’ost, (i. A. 
s, | I w enty-S!\ Volumes of the gov- 
M op, eI ts o| the War of the !;,hel- 
ho; ng the Vi a, Id ids III the 1 11 it *1* 
and ft nlcdciai. .Ain hs The set forms a 
on 1 iete otiii•;ai hi St-on of the war and is 
C g! > m i/cd 1 lie t. .1.'. 
W H W k, ,. !■ 1; k. who j 
a., i. 1 
New 1 g .id T- :■ i Tc gra[.| t ... ! 
in sti ..ng.’tg tie ; per ng d s 1 a 11, a w ire. j 
■!,,;■ ,i, ..I, i, I I .O,.., | 
Hi K i- io; _• i:. |;,s, :„1 
| 
.... !i“;' I ;'l 11, oo. , 1.1-1.. io .j 
M I 1,1 s; 
;l l.„:f l! si, .-.I nil!,. 1 ... ■ O'. 
>. c ii i: d of mark h ! i. i. hi-.; 
and C, : :m c o,c 
Mr. ldou p \, d I’m 
! 5 ',n 
Tii !•; H 1.1 1. > IN. ( ho I Cm Si 
I. S\v ’.'ft 1.::- !'• ■ vi'.i !: m-ti .. ,; ... 
I >'• o Le ij b : A Hi. m \Vhe.- n. 
T ia- L::;i ng w as 1-v 711■;:. and tb. | •; i- 
!' ; he. 1st ; Chief ( M!sh,. 
.1 i: M .11- *t, Ida and : Yn e C 
A Id. j L Id '. 1: I ? si S--, lei ape a tld 
d ... 1*. n. l; 1 a: a !:. j*. : ud lie} 
d :• ■ I 11 M ■ Win. M. 
:L a-.;, f, id ■. -: Ml’ Sw ; i'l, 
•• •!,; -’sion e v a I 11:11 ■! se. retury-. 
VlN M A\' ] t! 
■■ i -J“V'• s ill t I, il. 
d, gels St!' uiger 
A 1: : .' I. !■;' nd act r ■' n r- :...m- 
■ T'i ,• Main- C, s[;i ,\- d.-,\S 
se 1 Jk a-l W.-.-k si X 
d | -i'l 1 •• V- .Se till.ted -A ight 
■" ( !.a: M 1 ’el k: ns [■ I- 
d. a w a a Herb. ;t W 
Fdge. N. 11th. S' an wen- 1 
"" .; la -1 W F I, 1i.bv 
Cr.pi- ad ! ini', .ws from Bel- 
-t d a r i a A ..Liable brood 
dia. ■ '•* ad 11 II. « ! b < *: -s N I j 
st k fa: :/ •> d -■ hast S. .M .nda\ m.-m- 
il a. IL I »«i f t a ..f Waldo has bought (i. L. ! 
In ■' d d, ’.'li !* is managed by F. 
A. A':. d< !!:":• M udgett Bros shipped a 
va'uabb .irraa h-m- .ILm H. May t 
Buit"i ... 
YM mis AM- J’.o \ Aim's Barrett A Sen, | 
I! oik port, launched >. v l*>ih the new sloop- j 
Jvanhoe, hnilt for Capt. Hanley of Rockland i 
and intended for outside lohster-tishiiig. She i 
is up-to-date in model, of hue workmanship, J 
and of the followingdiinenson* Length over 
aid bo;:, heam, depth, a ijL .. .The Bath 
Independent reports that the Slater yacht 
L o mm a iiuud run to Madeira and, af- 
•e! a snort stay there, 1. ft for Spam. She 
mane a o a., k voyage to Cadiz, and is now 
s ;. j ; oe at Marsidlles.. .The pinky 
hi >1.,( "apt: T. rhiUiipSi*!!. has been lianl- 
ed p to!- ! v. .nt.a ;(t Little Kiver_Geo. 
VV F is Lee "p Emma in winter <[uar- 
t»-rs at >am B Holts. The bo t landing at 
• a :u.-:'s a -i.iri has le-ei: placed m winter; 
.[ 1 .1-1-; I io- hi';.JOT Mt.nl i.i' lor N..- \ 
Lag: >• ;•! ti.- I S sur'. > ■!,•• oj tin 
a Mob aw k Sh*1 was b Luis port a few 
I-oils Ig. ei.gage.i -11 > :ng ( 
id w i, of Ida;, t j! :s bead a smack 
la- vv J r hat w L ho.- W ! | i.ii-g- 
ns"■ i»- !,‘o.gi h «.\ m .d b-. •. b.-am 
N« umi 1 >i.r.i- vs 'Pi.- rit l/.ens .•! ur on:- i 
11■ •till1 .• t re i a < t of ;ne \ 
ee! e 11 Iasi The; -.lay ,-Veiling Til. MUg- 
|.e by I ru-lid IT'. !' lb- I. s 1 a i<l !,.'•■ y, •> ! 
1 i a-' i»y b a,- talent, was highly a) 1 
(Me- ate.i and 11 > :gi i y iiij.yel by tin 
arge amlieliee, as was evidenced by tie ! 
nearly e 11 e. e w ! i,. 11 e.nh part mi pant :• | 
■el veil. A jiuiising vote d thanks was a [ 
corded tin- visitors for their assistance Ho- j 
pia.gramme was as foliows: Chorus. “The 
(’.dored Four Hundred"; S.-lo, “(b.od-hy J 
Sweet Day,” Mrs. Helen Hurd. L'uariette. 
“Leal ti a little every Day ." Kaiph M'Slier. 
Adelaide (i urtieva Sadie Fuss, \ (i Hat. h ! 
Solo, “Mrs. Lofty and L" Mrs K S. Ihteher 
Heading, "Young Ann ie > Aar t r\. 
Fdith Ladd Solo, Mrs. K. I* Front; S.do 
and ehonis. “Champagne Charlie, Adelaide 
(iurnev L'uartette. “•Memories ..I Cahiee," 
Ralph‘Mosher, W. tt. Hatch, L. C Merriam. 
\V I H it e|j ; Solo, Sad ie R USS 11 n an me a 
; solo, (ieorge Hatch, with organ ;ic ''.mpani- 
ment, Cam Hatch: Heading, A rime A'.iltmi, 
Sol.,, “■ W.ves of St. I v (■>," M r. !'.. s Hitcher 
Duett, “(v»11 ker’s Courtship." Hobbie < al- 
ter. I ie 1 I, Cal-', r: Mixed Ipiartette, “Meet 
\ gain." .... M rs. Helen Hurd >1 l/berty 
itfd her aunt,, Mrs. (I. Ji. l’rn-r, a few days 
last we.-k. Mr. Fred L. Downs, who is 
employed by the liostoii h e (Company, is at 
home for a short vacation. .< 'apt. .Jonas R. 
Ferguson, of sch. (ieo. 15. Ferguson, has 
| finished bis season's work and is at home 
j for thewinter. 
The druggist* and grocers intend to Hose 
at !_’ o'clock for the remainder of the day, 
Thanksgi\ mg. 
The ladies of the North Church s*wi«*ty 
will ha\c a sale, supper and entertainment 
at I he hareh Friday, Dee. 7th. Further par- 
ticulars later. 
IVns11ms nave been granted as follows: 
Additional, Thomas D. Eaton, W in ter port 
reissue, We. H. Maxey, lloeklaml ; original. 
W'i'liam F Cousens, East l*rook>. 
There was a sudden change in the wenth 
.1 Monday afternoon and night. The mer 
etii ut in* ■ i; stood at 4-1 at o o'clock p. m. 
:it and at 7 Tuesdav morning it lu a, 
cording to the'record of Mr. L. II. March, 
(hhers report as low as J above at sunrise. 
The Viualhaven eorrespondent of the 
ihu kland Cotirier-Ca/.ette umier-i.imls that 
Di Weld has bought Monroe’s Island and 
will erect a summer house there in the 
spring. 
Win. Haugli and Walter Hobbs did a 
handsome job in stopping a runaway louse 
>m Main street, last Sunday. They approach- 
ed in front from opposite sides of the street 
and caught him by the hits. 
The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific 
Circle will meet with Mrs. Ceo. L, Carter, 
Commercial street, Nov. L'lith, at ■_* c. m. The 
me, tings will he held every Monday during 
1 ha-ember at the same hour. 
The opening day of the January term -*f 
Supreme Judi* ial Court falls on a legal 
holiday, New Years. The court will con- 
vene as usual Tuesday morning, Jan. 1st, 
and adjourn To the m \i day 
Mr. l\. K. Harris, wlio bought Holbrook's 
Island near Castilie, a year or t'.\ o ago. and 
has si lice oc on pied tin* old house st and ing on 
the island as a summer resilience, wili build 
a > "ttage next season, a house for ! is work- 
in < 11, and a s t a 1 • 1 * 
There wd! he a public < ntertainnlent in 
the Priii o| a Hciuort st Cold Modai Contest, 
at M ■ iii' •!'.;!! H.;; m tins n,.n M, ndav 
1 cninc. N o'-b-r !' 1 iu.in 
Mrs h Ah X nab Tile net n,-,.. .. ,js a?1 
be PI • i I t ! a Holla tor Aged W 1 d,. 
11. bad 
Tic- posters an .-at b : in m! ... uy 
-! 'I aiy aiateli ami i 111 b a b, 
Mu r- last (5 nil I.”.::!- Tie J' M 
I ti'- kefs tn 1 in' y y.a.i 
l: IF k\ a and \ \ ii ■. r, 
Pi: M .1,1. 
1. M are! \. i. .... ; j ., 
l-'Uylit insi-ienre ; 1 pi i: L F: p.-h.r: 
•in ■ vim : tv.la- at..I i iirk sl.ii is. 
w i eh was lately .in u > 1 .. Mi 
1 ’a in- 11. >a <r day a: •:a ay P rein !,i 
it. !;!*{' u ... pul in lit s' !-s ia-paii. w a I. 
-1 11a i ,y s ■* its a diileeti.r*- 
i' a rs.lai 1\ ■ *-d in a::1 a 
’> a.' i.ai• M aida r.-yar-i iuy he .. 
t tie- iu Mi Kimball says i>- .... 
! inly P *-<•»-1 '• MUplailltS aid In 1 i. eS ill 
a i: ui'-s w ia-u properly j■: *-. tiled. but shal i 
pay ii" attention To eharyes -ai wim-it the 
\\ i.ter does lift dare J < 111 ;t v iatUSell kill wn. 
One 11 1 h (‘ 11 l! 11 i S " 111 e S t deer e e 1' Sell; Hi 
i‘-at nil! W ;.,s brmiyhi her.- Saturday hy Mr 
untiieH Mil. n il of 1; ». k 1 md and j.resent* d 
■ H •! lot F. Ik' nards. p? evident .a tin 
1 n; ai MuPi a Lite !: s,irate «• t'• unpany. It 
eaaylied l'.'h poll lids. a lid was shot t >> Mr 
M i. m t far from (V lais, while a' \ e 
ti -\ t !n Mil the St I’m \ ;,ud »V’| 
obs'ot raaroad [ i’< <rt Pind Advertiser. 
H.-e remains Jolii. A « aim re. win. died 
i-"-ai':\ in 1 )--ii\ m|-. (’"I. •]■;»« 1". a rrt ved here 
b> Ann-mat:; Kxpr ss Tuesday, f..rein•<m. 
a ini were b.rward.-d t" Seitrsnn.nl for iuirial. 
A d. VyaLoii of W tido I. dye. I. <>, O. F ,.f 
I: dee,-as, d W -IS a li! e ! Ii in r. ill eollipailieil 
lie- '-•nmii.s P Searsiinuit .and performed 
the ba a. servin' of t la- order. 
Mia Win show's (Vaioi- A Freedom 
or:■evpoiuletit writes Most every bod Inis 
o, .; ••Mis. W: usiow's Sootiiiny Syrup," 
ut p.-rhitps everybody does not know that 
ii e radle a. whieli sin- rocked her babies is 
sti'l in actav* st rvice. The old lady used to ; 
iv- a Fr. e.ioi! mi what is known as the 
•Id. nd K "Tf place. After her death the i 
'■r.tdie bee.mi.- the property of Mr. William 
K- eii. be afterward yave it to bis daughter. 
Mr Wiiliur Penney of MontviHe, and four 
babies a her family have been hushed to 
sleep in its .-o/.y depth. 
Till-: I’oKTl.A.M- STKAMl'.oAT LlNK. (.'apt.' 
< >. C. Oliver of Bath appeared before a meet- 
ing of the Belfast Board of Trade and citi- 
zens Tuesday forenoon n the interest of 
the proposed steamer line from Portland to 
Belfast. Capt. Oliver .stalled the plans of 
the originators and showed thawings of the 
steamer it is proposed to Build. It is in- 
tended to put on a new steamier of about .'!<*> 
tons, to cost about SnO.OOO, and make tri- 
weekly trips between Portland and Belfast, 
touching at Fort Popliam, Bomhbay Har- 
bor, Port Clyde, Rockland ami Camden, 
with the possible addition of Squirrel Island 
and other summer resorts during the sea- 
son. The trips will be made m the day time, 
leaving tin terminal points at about 7 or S v. 
m .'and arriving about ."» v w The Port land 
landing will lie at the same wharf as those j 
of the Boston and New York steamers, and 
the [abroad tracks extend onto the wharf. 
C pt. < »11 s coni.dent of the so cress .if 
la pi- and wishes to dispose of from 
pi -s.ooo worth of stock m Belfast. 
A ft-! Ai meeting h< vent .ait among -m. 
h :si11<■ s> tin n t lay his pi ms lief.we those 
ti A or- s, ni. and 1 in*. n--.; -.hem in t in- mat- 
N .-A A I' v Ki: II'KM l.M •! list ’•el •:> t i: * I 
d n. ry e ami M-e ! I.« ui ■! hand | oiish. d 
solid r- ek.w that Spelie* >N WpSuli, 17 
Mini st r> ?, ;.rc .'llfiiti;.; Sir -.Mi 1 >«mh 
loryot that ‘heeh-arunee sal, at tin- Boston 
mid iDo'iil -da. .-on t i i: u.-- th is week So. I 
Li 1 pay.- foi part; n!ai-s Chirk, tile (’lot hier, 
>- \! sin sT reel, is negotiating h a ton ,.f 
oh.tinny I'rom tiist class mu crus to i>.- plan- j 
ed on sale next week. Further particular', 
in the advertising oliiums of tin .luuruai of I 
N ov. :".*t h .... II II Cooml.s y Son, 7n \ 7-j 1 
Mam si reel. n vite t hei r friends, and all Ini v- i 
crs. to call an-i inspect their hue of new fall j 
draperies and their new stock of furniture, j 
Handsonn- pictures, all framed, fr» to us-1 
toiin rs. I'hotoyraphi supplier always <>n' 
hand., (i B. Boor has a st 1 i k; ny ad \a-rt is.• 1 
j meiit this week—an s day .0, half hour j 
| striking movement-, cathedral hell. It has; 
j an iindal on march- as.- and sells for only j 
"e.'J.V From Nov. -lid to Nov Jblh is hur ; 
am week t (ie.,. \V Burkett's. Odd Fel- 
! iow S Bio. K. Belfast. 'lie sale .!-,, this 
1 we« U on I v and you si ion id read wind -> o||Vr- 
d in la ad\ ertisement i > B. I’ inter. 
Mason-, T.-mple. Ii.ih 1. i-'vol Ins h >lida\ 
j y .,s and tic- l.-adine iim s ar aim ••im «i 
; m our ad\eri:s!iie eoiiimns. Ca ind s. 
the i ne d ispia\ Star re 11 is offenny l.ar- 
ya i ns in shawls a lid hhmkets for Io-umtou. 
Friday. \. Bohhms, 1 1C II yh street 
announces .-, clearing salt*. h»r tin- m \t 
days, o| eouein iouny.-s, hase-rockers and 
st udent chairs of Ins o\\ n manufacture I' p- 
holsteriny neatly and promptly done 
A. L. Tliayer and daughter, »m> h.t. t | 
be» n sick with dipl theria, still continue t«. 
improve, and there are now strong hopes of 
their recovery. 
The 'Egyptian mummy on exhibition at If. 1 
A. ;>tarret t'* ary ds store will he re- 
placed next week I.:-' a Parisian automatic 1 
toy known as tin* colored banjo. 
The scholars"!' the I m w er (! ramniar school 
have <M-. asio.tally sent to the Thayer < 1 n 1 : 
dr.'ll, w!. are kept at Inane by illness and 
t be quarantine, remembrances in the shape 
of dowers, fruit. etc. These lit t le tokens ol : 
regard are greatly appn ciated. 
An entertainment in charge of a < ommit- 
tei of young ladies, who are planning to 
ha\ e something ent irely new and novel here, 
Wlil he given ill lie > pcf a House about He. j 
4th. It s ailed ITie Christinas Magazine,” 
and some of our best amateur actors and ae- i 
tresses will take part m the perform nee. 
Muoli interest is being manifested and it 
bids fair to he a decided success. 
The concert by Sousa's Hand of tifty ar- 
lists and Mduie. Meyer, the great soprano 
queen. Will be gl\eh 111 Fat'Well Opera 
House, lfoekland, next Friday evening, 
Nov. 'J.'l'l, for the benefit of the Koekiand 
public library. Notwithstanding reports to 
the cont rary, good scats can yet he procured. 
All mail or telegraph orders to H, M. Lord, 
cliairtnati of the Public Library Committee, i 
will h prompt ly ti lied. 
H en ry Pett it t s mt 1 o-d raiua 11JI amis A eta *ss 
tiie Sea was presented at Helfast Opera 
House M.-nday evening before a small but 
apple. :a11ve audience. The play is one \ 
"but, requires a large stage and soe.-iai 
scenery to be most satisfactory, and t lie com- 
pany labored under some didieulties for iack 
"I i1" ‘in a mi mabi lily t use a I! tie i scene rv 
and parapin rualia. They presented the j -it ce j 
in good styb- notwithstanding, many ol the 
j'assages re.i v:ng lie arty applaus. 
I iio 1 n !So ! I :■!'.> to lie < M it iitior 
tin- a U .*•. a ■ ! tin vo a of Mm lki|.- 
:st So.-irt o 111 ■ 11 > 1 u a a'. < v 11; 11" with a 
.t-.-l ti:■«- >o I ’1 ■-!iii'ii* \\ aiaii o| t! h\ i ni- 
rs.ty on I'ho I:. ■' Patriot > mu. 
lh-'s Whim.a t a ;s !,-• in (it 
•'•oi-.. iit.-rot 1 tii. j *' -1 I;. I last, > 
11. W ; i ■- o_.. I m 
-■.nil •• !.-• J. 'M 5'ii "W nor a!a 1 | •: 
!*ri*• •1 r ! in- W ■: ! t i of Jl.ii.n 
'i'll • s. 11 1 '• A ( ON. 11; A low <if tin 
h ail;.a_; a a- ! .st ikiml havo ohar- 
1 * la -■ l tin- -Ami:;, ■■ Castiao ! > :• -an o\'-urs'.i!i 
To alt on A i.' a, .at ..y S' io A Ihuoi 
lh kian.l I :;. Trow filing. : .-to a in «• r 
W’ 11 o 1 1.1 i ’• As r. s ■; a i! a '.'hi;: 
o'. k i-. m. ! a- t'anulmi, \vln-:v ti,. r\oiir- 
o 11 ist s w i: t a k *• a a •. ■< 11 a a !'• > I!. k 
iami. 1 i \ will ;>•; am iimii- aA-i a! tor 
tin-."’, S; i; ars \\ 1 .-ait,, 
o- an in.-«i a!.- t ill- !■- -lusts, lo.nuul tru 
th-k.-ts In 1111»I 11. 1 ; Ca!.».i.-il t. link, 
_ 
i.ttnl a ti. 1 roiiirn r.-iriiiai ! no, is. Ti.-k.-ts 
X*-*r salo at l’o-a A «11-11st-.n-. a a amit. ii 
tinuilior -i !: 'kots to tin- -• -im.-ht 
Tilt* S'-ii-lit i;-. A !!iep;. at: ..f Nov pub- 
lished ill itS i'St of I i. XX J i’rl f !••• fo| o\v; |;0 
ilt-si ri |*t ion .| the : Li\. it! imi ut 1 h .!,(»• 
in.in 
i 11; At; >i! S« 111 l'.ris. l.i n, st ti Pit. 
trrson, Ch,'11, S '1 In- 1 m *. t ol tli s 
dev■ i<•*- lias a \\ i*i* <!i>\vn\v nulls ntrve,1 
inotitl on ibc front sim- .,f v inei, is a shaft 
earrxin 1 ’> a 1 t. •: I .s m v a 11 i 11! -1 11• r TI n 
mouth. >ie, tli*’re U-»nw» ti one *■ l: i o| 
the si .1?’ a V ei#_'|ited a Ver licteil b\ a. | 
rope \' if I* flie dred“inj; a! wlr. h is the 
jntinpitii: m rliaiiT) Tin valve :s n« 
m.tils loseti, hut when a !.irv.« amoint >t 
sand or <dlier material :i :s The nornth so 
tv cut 11 the 1m ■ ssai \ 'iipply ol water to 
insure pn per '*u t.oP, The .live >s Open, ,1 
l-\ means of in, r"p, permitting; water to 
he draw u in io nt up !! ■• hokiipu u aterial 
Tile ilupfox menr precludes tin ll*‘.'eS>:ty 'if 
puilin.e up the ** 11 *' 11 U pipe 1) cart* ol ns 
ell, >k i II o 
1»IUTH1>A\ I A i;r\ Tin follow .11“ Stan/. is, 
which have heel Sen! --nt in a 11 eat ly-pi'i tiled 
folder, tel! tie- st ry of an entertainnient 
soon to ocelli'. Til, Ol V i'at.Joils are each :|r. 
eoinptinied h\ a small si ken pocket: 
This Birthday Party is .vixen i.o you. 
We hope you will come, and propose if you do 
To “ive you a royal “ood supper to eat, 
A social time, and a music it treat. 
Tin* ladies of our I ni versa! ist Society 
Will feast and amuse you to perfect satiety 
“Free “ratis” but. should \on desire to repax. 
For the pleasure you'll vet, we wifi tell you a wax. 
With land times and poor luck we'xe “or into a 
tangle 
Of troubles financial, >o xe send this fair danvie. 
Ami sn<;“est that you place in it just one round 
penny 
For each year of your life, and we hope they arc J 
mam. 
Whether one year or ii 11 > we 1! cheerfully “reet 
you, 
P»ui the older you are. the better we’ll treat you ; ! 
And should you desire it, will vladly en“aji'6 
To “keep dark as a p**cket” eoneernin“ your a“e. 
At Memorial Hall, November, the date >, 
Aie the t hue ami the place of the “rand Birthday 
Fete. 
1 ><„ ,rs open at don't dal lx or lav. 
But lie there on time, not I'uvettinv tlie l»a“. 
Stkamkr Notks. Work has begun at. 
Barbour's yard in Brewer preliminary to 
building the new steamer whir}, (’apt Bar- 
lour is to lie-gin this fail, and tin- keel will 
prolxtbiy be 'aid in a few days. As before 1 
aunolllieed, the steamer will he of about the 
same plan as the < Ldden-rod, but sin- wii! 
be !<• leet longej !«' It-ft over all -ami will 
lu It feet w id* ('apt S. II. Barbom 
steam yacht l na has been taken I" Carver's 
Harbor, w la-re she is b > pm m tb- 'leek 
of the -mlioone. (. C to taken t 1' .w- 
ida w a -w m-r wail use her during 
ms w ait er's sta\ n t ia- south The m w 
s* ram Io»;11 i; m- bet.w een Belfast and lvrt- 
i.iud seems to be assured and the oniipilllt 
wail he uieoip rated ;a Cortland \\ u. 
A lie w" steamer w i he t »u 111. .Steam, r 
Castitie s in eharge u the m it* M Km- 
nioiis, this week. Capt Barbour being mi j 
Bang->r for a v.sit \\ :11a H Bras i> ael mg 
mat. An additional sli|. for T i,« ise of 
passengers will he put to the steamboat 
wharves at Bedfast and Boekland. Steamer 
Cast me will <r.>e. n i: n iv law t ri ps to Hreeu's 
Landing after M-mdav. N >v. l»e resum- 
ed earls non spring 1 b>- Castim- will make 
two trips per week from Bangor to (ireeii's ; 
Lauding until the iVnobsrot river is rinsed 
by e. wlieti she will make trips from Bueks- 
port 
How’s (ids [ 
We off.'.- )ne 5! undid D-dhns reward tot- 
alis ease of Catarrh that eannot b. ema il by 
Hall's Catarrh < hir« 
L .1 iHKNKi A CO Toledo. <> 
We, the undersigned, has e known l-' d. 
Cln nes for the last id ears, and Dia-sa lum 
perfee11 y 11o11oi abi.• in ill business t-runsuc 
turns .'ml iinaueuiily able t«> earrs > ut aus 
*1 i*'1 g;|] mu- mad'- by t he:r ti itii 
Wn-i A but \\. Wholesale Druggists, IW- 
!ed' > 
W A i. I > I N i., IviN VAN ,\ M All VlN Wholesale} 
i >1 Uggists, T'1 i■ d■1, « ). 
Hall's (’atarrli Cure is taken interuai !y, 
aetmg d e. t!y upon tie blood and mm-oiis 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent i 
free 1‘nee ",de. per bottle. Sold bv all Drug- ; 
i 
I 
The Kind That Cures 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints, Nervous 
Prostration, La Crippe, Blood, 
Nerve, *< idney, or Skin 
T roubles. 
r' 1 'I'- I.iin.wing well-known 
I ''''I'I'' "I W 11 1 ... Miiim-, whii w ,-i, 
'I I-IKII l.v l>.\\\.-' of ili,. com plaints 'tmc'l with their n.im, .. 
liKI.KAb I. M K.s. C( IRA \V[|,S( i\ 
S ilt Rheum ti mu duliihiJ. 
i>i:lm( >\ I MUS IiI I.I \ C. Im :ss: 
Female (*in j >I.■ i:ts. 
BROOKS, jos. (,. RIMRAI.R; 
River ('■ )ni|>laiut an,! I >\ j »c j ia. 
HA' I RK M< >M A1RI.F. RAI.l !l 
M. ( ARIF.R: IinjMii; I’»!■»(nl, r.n.-i! 
Blotches and Rimphs. j 
FRANKFORT. M R.*( IFo. MOORI 
Muscular Rheuinatkm. 
H ALLDARK. RIImKBK A. on.. 
’I IRI SI Indirection and Sick 11, .. 
relies. 
JACKSON. MR. R. F. SIMRSoN: 
Fnlargeux-nt ..j the Liver and \Y< ;d: 
Kidneys. 
I'ARKRMo. MR. IAS. SOU.F: 
Bronehial Ti-.niBles; Kidney Disease; In- 
lii^e>ti' >11 and 1 .anie Back. 
BIB)SBK( T. MR. o. A. \Y( >RI>; 
Muscular Rheuniatisni. 
SKARSMONT. MR. BFNJ. MINF.R. 
Dyspepsia and kidney DRea^e. 
SF.AKSI't >RT. M R. F.< >. W. FI FLO: 
— I )yspep-ia, Kidn- y Disease, and Sciatic 
Rheumatism. 
I'M IT. MR. I.I. SIM I St >N, lM.pr. 
vitra! iha.-e: :.\e- (’oinplaint and 
Kidney I >i .,. 
WINTFKRoRT. MR. O. I’. RICH, 
drain Men ! ! »v -; ; Indi- 
gestion. 
CART. \Nsi:: WADSWORTH, ex- 
Sheriff of WALDO t ■ khcunntkm. 
See that you get DANA’S. 
1 !:: 11 seem-. .1 ;«lie 111 m.stv 1.. w | * | i 
!1 hub 's (jcnnin< tin h ifo! n. 
]'• ’!I! 1. W 'mi tips, m hi, | sc :.. 
DOES 'NT IT? 
!;:;t 1 lia t is w hat Wear.- selbne them 
i■ *’• and \\ c net a 1 n>•:t jirtj 
rust's t lii-s,• cut at this u:wo. 
< * 11!! 11 111 S I ! .• atlllrocssai y. ,\ i! \\ ,• 
ask is. that you u ill r-mic it: and e\- 
amine them. the\ w ill do tin n 
Idas bool sold even where h n 
$1.25. 
^ also have f/rffft htirt/nin 
in a small lot oi ... 
Keen la! / .00 suj.poi. < mi j. r; 
while 'hey last is only .... 
L ist spring we bought a large bank- 
rupt stock of Wool !ioot> for about. 
?*>c, on the ■$ 1 OO, so you can 
now buy t hem mi about one- i/unr- 
ter the regular price. We have t hern 
in two lots. 
Lot No. 1 J hi■> consists of the best 
quality felts, good quality 
high j»erfeetion rubber, reg- 
ular priee $'>*. f». >, our price 
only 
S2.00. 
L«>t No. This is the same as lot 
No. 1, with the second 
quality felt, regular juice 
our priee only 
(OX THE CORXER) 
ISclfiiNt, Maine. 












i;\ «-r\! hii.1 .Ml nccil y 
Ium ■! is- .iiiim-i 
< ..II mill Sti ! llrlii I’ll..-- \,,w 
SWIFT & PAUL, 
Masonic t’cuijde. 
GEORGE VlT_ BURKETT’S. 
From Thursday. Nov. 22. — 
•-*'* * Thursday, Nov. 29, 
We shall inaugurate a GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
ONE WEEK ONLY. Avail yourselves 
< i this great mark down sale. 
We propose to astonish our patrons hv the low 
prices we shall make on the following goods for 
this week, viz: 











We do not propose to sell at these prices l> 1 nr--: than 
one week. And we ■ 'spectlullv ask in 1 ade -r 
quote our own prices to us after \ >v. 2'K as the barcain 
sale is no criterion lor established pi ices in the i\ nun. 
Gr EO. W.BTJRIv ETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Belfast. 
70 tfc *725 Main Street. 
WE INVITE 
OUR FRIENDS 
AND ALL BUYERS 
Tm I nil; I.INi < I 
NEW FALL DRAPERIES. 
j which w« a ix sol liny a: the !.<>WJ>T 1*1; If j->. \ i s < a V/ If s /'(/(.'f\ 
CHAMBER SUITS. PARLOR SUJTS, 
DINING ROOM SETS. CHIFFONIERS. 
BOOK CASES, LADIES' DESKS. 
IRON BEDSTEADS. &c &c. 
We want YOTli TI»AI>K, and w e will >uak r t Y»M !. \ i >\ A \ i' 1 
WITH VS. Ask for our (ASH l*H K M / ( M (';l/f/».Swi 
punched, will entitle you to fmmtsom** jtirftire nil /ruinr<f f rtjr. 
Photograph Supplies always t\ han: 
UKrDER.TAK.XlVG 
a specialty. A full stock of CASlih'TS, HHHHS <nul Hi HI I 
(rOOI)S always in stock 
R. H. COOMBS &. SON. 
--UK.YI.Ki:> IN 
Furniture of Every Description, 70 & 72 Main Street. 
fi 
INSTITUTE A T 3 ELFA 3 T. MAINE. 
JOUXii. KltnOK'i, »/./>., Tn siil, nt. 
■1011X11. Oil Mil J Treasurer. 
Tar i: i ii I r' <!ri nk !» •. niie i an ti-'i'ii, ok d:s- 
case. T!ir M ,»n ri! ( hi rr has no a a a ; ear, ,i ui. a a' r v 
Thr sarerss .-t t he treatment here his i»rr:i w !' to 
many homes. It brings hope t«» everv i'n-b'ia'e. •. n be 
injeetions. The treatment is hadn't.-ss m«l t he patimi -mm' anl It ms 
one irre.it merit i i' (T' l»’ !•>. 
II. II .n>IIN«iO\. >1. !>., IMi.vsieimi \ n < ’Ini »•*£«. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L, A, KNUWLTON, President. FRANK R WIGuIN, Oa«l:-.er. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
Tliis bank has established an / Y '/'/•;/»/•>' /’ />/’/* I/i /’1//.'N /’ ; hr purpose 
of reeei\ina deposits .*f individuals, lit ins and soeh*: ies seeking in. eur t1 on. money 
in d*r\ a are or at res:. i:i i to fa S I EE a nd j-;. e; 11»1 pi a-a ol lepo.si; u the 
saving- and aecnmulatious of ad el issr> depositor. 
These deposit'' are not tv-.••d by the hank a t rust ruparity. but r-ustitutea 
loan by tlte depositor the bank pa \ able -a />/,')/. f V/>. and ln-aring / .V TE K- 
EST at a STITEIy I TEH l{ I TE, Deposits made during the lirst three days 
of any month draw interest thorn the lirst day ol that month. 
Letter from Washington. 
S]h ini e<u respond nice ol The .) ournal. ] 
\Y\-hin«. i«>\, I >. ( .. Nov. TJ, ImM. 
The ehanyes in the persmud of the next 
House of Kepi vsmtati ves. especially upon 
the 1 UimuM at ie side ol' the chamber, will 
be far leaihiny end important. In the 
present House there aiv -I'd Democrats, 
LYpublirdns, and PJ Populists. Ac- 
cording t*o tlu* most reliable estimates 
« 
time will* not be more than ninety Demo- 
crats in the lil'ty-fourth < onyress, a b’e- 
pubiiran yain «>t nearly one hundred and 
nventt-'ivr seats. The ehanyes in the 
State deleyaiions arc as follows: Alaba- 
ma: ticncial P. Harrison. Democrat, 
in pian c William C. Vbites, will 
represent the third district; O. W'. In 
ilerwoed. Dnmnat, si;.-, (Is Louis \\ 
Turpin, the present incumbent from the 
nini i i is'.; in. \\ > failed of retuuninalion. 
The only political clianyc in the deleya- ! 
is : j■ ,f M. w, | lowai d. 
P- •I'.iii- in : seventh dist rict in place 
•! W 'lb im IP 1 Vnsoii. >niioc rat. 
I: ']•/ .. c »,,• yrricr;». 1 »nnon u r -ni*r*[ 
■. sS-. I >uilr> < f Mi'S : ml KI 1: 
U \ k iisa's remains rue t h. r ah 
e.. n mis a solid 1 Ymocraih- 
•u it ya: h- i. 1 he ndy ci.auye in 
:i 1 > .v •; i.tiy!; s11. \!u• J 
so. -i "i. ncs'am. 
; n uining laembtn of t «■ 
i i 1 l; a hh'LMtioi. \\ li-• will oretlpy 
'■ : ill "I \ !;o .Ur Mnglli I r. 
'■ i; ;r, !. 'i| .: >!< 1h>wei. 1,V- 
; .!•'.!i nut 1 o.-s lieary. < 'ami- 
n i, 111 i ■ .• 111.* -ii w :!: not vet u n. 
1 :i l’oj-ns lr<>m ( >dorado 
■an 1 rlit and lit v. iii rj way to Ke- 
n! ..'an' 
1 nit \ iii.>sid 1 is tlit* .»nly iiK'inli. r 
*i : n; -• : hleun'ion from Connecti- 
n' -a a il *t'f ij.y a >.*at in tin* next 
i s«. 1 he ret in tig members are Sperry. 
: an-; 1 F-Ft»fest. 
ilejo r'.e i' \ "atisey of 1 kdaware w ili 
O’!'! ) S lei I'sSOl' 111 .1. >. Willis, 
lit ‘illall. 
"i. ia i’■ i.n.s v.o Deinot rats. Tlie 
a '• '• nn tin substitution of S. M. 
v!'<rk? an Fn _Ma t. present incumbent. 
'"■"Mia hi .ms neatly lie sann* delega- 
■«•:.. I hr ■ n el an_t is the substitution 
'" 1 ■ i.. I emlett in place of ( abanis. 
’■ h arn11• : rti e I »mioerais. 
hia iiio-oni- hided t" send Wilson in 
: >wta t. 1 »tli an- Ih-pnidicans. 
*;s > i« 1 e-r nt rii ii ;he presr’n! 
! \ tlevel! lh‘inoriai> and eleven 
h‘ h 1 i:>. '1 hr he]a; bid a'.s s\\t pt tile 
'k : r :.«• n- \: 1 io;i>i• lh-j.tesmtative 
''i ': _ri an: h* u •r !>.. -pop gun" sy 
n n, Midi IrLi-ialion during tin* Fitty- 
-• •• m when Ii-* m'I v ed so un- 
i: : ■ I" h > j« Mo. ; aih roll* agm s 
'■in M W vs :ai >!• ails ro.n- 
.n, a !n r w a Ins litth- nor will 
ifa.new e«.j;>;iit ralde feji nation for ii|s 
a-i h n _hl n 1 >«■ 1:a11 of the \\ <m hi's 
thie sen 
e>> \\> H.u.n. .oi. i I; ai 
]• •■****! I 1 li <111 
li" In 'ana w u 1 resp aid to 
lii "f \u p dill: ails ii; tin- 
1- iti> -'"111 i ( 11,- r. SS. II" u :: },♦* a, 
■ "I: p i! a-" v •. .--lid phaiai: \ of tia 
’lad \ .•'.* •:*. lie 111 iminelii e'eli- 
; ell "ii : ea > ele "i ion is Wiliiani 
i i'dmaii. fat In ; ■ -f lie present House, 
'vie* ha- unit *• a n; t:ona; .eputatioii as 
tl. -W It. ll ■„ til" |'I’e tsi 'i mnc 
•: d e \as a id h. alone in hi- ul a y 
to ] v.-nt •):" Republicans from mak- 
c\t. a ayant aj.piopi iations. Uynum. 
id""kshiie. Martin and i'.*nn will retain 
•o The plinth " "! ! ! :ei 1 ]. l"le»i ons. 
’ll" 1 ■ mss npper Mate will he leplV- 
-e!i’v• 1 by m i. Rrpithli •alls and one : 
l*"|*'A;!-.l in lie next "mricss. |». tier's 
"inioitv. d’ r.ak.*r fiom in* sixth 
district. Am-!!- the missing will he the 
• 1 'Ida.-derate Harris, Hudson. Davis and 
"'ki">s' de it Medicine Kodue. 
!"'a one a "11 Mate whkMi will have ! 
d.-ieua- to a,a, r*.»i Hon. Thomas 
h 1 h'"d as < of the Kitty-fourth 
< "I._!".—. Representative Hayes is the j 
n Demoera: in tin- present delegation, 
am; 1 was unable in fool his constituents 
a s.-e.md time. 
h '-’Us imih.-ate that the Kentucky 
"■ :ats d .’ilk t"" 111 lie !i laoui'hon 
w];:ske\ -ii elc-tion day to make a pre- 
seiitai•ie appear.on e at the polls, and the 
I'e.-ii ! is sjx Id-publicans and live Deinu- 
lats \ number of the statesmen tailed 
to ii.,*k« ""i.neci ions .it the p. eliminai \ 
star', and more were licked at the polls. 
Kx < i.iver■mu Md reary is the only ni«*m- 
hei "1 the pi'e-etd delegation who sur- 
vive-. \moue rin- "listed wii! he * aintli, 
I’ayibej. Kish- and -infill Diet kins idee. 
A- ■:<!. :,e iut hern met In •<'s, Louis- 
ian;. "t 'Ih hfL'innine >! the next nngir-s 
Will solid'. Ijellio' I ill ie. iifiuif n;,iiV 
":. > 11. •. i a ; > > e he d e I e e a I ion will !»<• di- 
id < ■■ lei.a oh th ee 1 )emoe va t s and 
t hi. !,• j ,dei> a ns. I >a vcy has hr-en drop- 
}•«•«! the > i<- ireat i. m on arr.mii t »f \ 
Ids If ill" ! the -iigai-t ! ast !•(! lit hill. 
Man:.' iini'i changes her inemi*. is. ex- 
•ap! in as* -<l de «t h ••; ; ••■denari.>n. I! i> 
said b\ .->• ijie that Maine p. »*,>K«.>e> t|l(. 
strone's' deh-gation on tin* tloor of the 
House. However this may he, it i- a sure 
thine that a Maine man will always he at 
the head Messrs. Reed. Dingley, MiHi- 
ken and ihnitelh* will doubtless make 
their inlluence frit undei the new Ih-pub- 
liean regime. 
Rusk is the only member of the present 
Maryland delegation returned. The re- 
tiring are Talbott, Raynor and MeKaig. 
The delegation will be divided, three Re- 
publicans and three Democrats. 
William Everett of Massachusetts, the 
renowned Harvard scholar, will not be 
present during the next two years, and 
tin* (ireek and Latin department of the 
Congressional Record will suffer in conse- 
quence. The other Massachusetts states- 
men elected to stay at home are Stevens 
and MeEttrick. Randall, Republican, was 
Keeps Chickens Strong 
ind healthy: it gets y;>ur jui'leis t'» living early; 
!'. ;s \v'*i li iiswroh: m gold when liens ,ie in<*u 11- 
i! prevents all disease.! Is- -li i.-. Rouj. 1 > s; r— 
j ha-;i. Leg-Weakness, Liv**r Complain: and Capes. 
II i« a powerful l oml lliii'slitv. 
Large Cans are Most Economical t 3uv. 
T!ii n f> '■ !•!'•' vh.it >. •.. t .f f. 1 \•!•••. mix 
i'-’l. '’'"h.J1 ft' •' : ''.T .*• ,! f.T.l 
!•;. •■! '!(■• 1 111 •.!'••• III*.I It h Mil t' III ■ -IT' it O 
!I you n*f ::i". ii m’iiiI f .» u«*. ,\*l; l*'irs! 
I \-| ■' •: -..I'll I '• ‘I'l-TUV I AVI K" five. 
K:,i-« .. ,• I 
1 ,V tl lit-. St. I: .M Mil-:!. 
III’! • ell.e i |(:|! im! : .Ml'. ^ 111 j»k 111S a ! -1;; 
o:i ! hr jiiiin after a close contest. 
-bail of the Miei.iuau dcleyation 
will ref i: e. uni not a Democrat will eraee. 
or dis_’,ra.-e, tlie deleeation. The uentle- 
meii who are'bopped a re < rritliu, Dorman, 
Riehaidson \ V11 i 11 i 11 u and Weadoek. 
Moon. Republican, was not renominated. 
With the exception of the Democrats 
and Populists. Minnesota's delegation re- 
mains as it now stands, (’onii'ressmen 
Hall, Haldwin, and ]>oen went down Salt 
Ri \ er. 
The only chance in the solid Democrat- 
ic delegation from Mississippi, is tin* stilt- 
siitution of Denny, Demoerat. for Stock- j 
dale. 
The Democracy of Missouri has been 
dropped into a deep hole. In the present 
delegation tin*re is but one R'epubliean, 
Joy. who when so unfairly unseated pro- 
nounced judgment upon Speaker Crisp by j 
the remark, ■•I'll see you during the next 
( ■ meiess.' Ite will keep his word.and will ! 1 
| niine a few Republicans with him. The ! 
deleeation in the next 1 ■ mu ess w ill stand 
10 Republicans and :» Democrats. Anume 1 
the Missouri >• atesmen there is not one; 
whose dele.it would he more welcome to' 
the taithfid clerks in the l-'xerutive De- j 
partments. thafi aouM 1 hat of Mi Dock- I 
erv As the lia’naian -i the ymn sjivine 
committee, known a- th iomt commit- j 
lee to impure into the s’.Has of laws or- 
n /-inu 1 lie Kxeeut;\ e Departments, his j 
name lias been a constant niuht-mair to 
the clerks. I .a :A returns i n«1 i« : 11 * i Ins j 
••efcat. hut it imw j ears hat h- w ill j 
| O!.. lie' I ill h s s his i u i! I, e 1 i, 
Re msid. iaRi\ d mi pished. A’mmo 
onimittee of; Distil*. >\ < olund-ia, ami 
De \ rmotid. 
11; Nebraska. I.iyau. who mad* an un- 
cess fill a« e l'nr tin* Sena! Tsui and 
MeKeie'iian. will oe placed up.m the re- 
tired list. 
K\ Senator Biaii. a:,'; •; of t '.. iu us 
Bhiir edue.il b >nal 1-id. \\:!i n.» hunger! 
a ■ ml New } 1 a m psh i1 «■ in part. i i <• 
t<* :u.- succeeded 1>\ ie-pcb! c;in.Su!h• w a \ 
New deisey will ha\e a solid Kepubli- ! 
can i*-leg a I ion in ; he litty-n-u h « 'oiig ress. 
Among U»oM* who will iv.be are F.nglish. 
the oldest memhei intiie House. (ieissen- 
hainei < unish, « adun.s, Fielder and 
1 )unu. 
space l'«o-hids more than a passing <-om- 1 
nun*, upon ihe most impoitant changes in 
the New York delegation. That the 
iiange is startling to tlie Democracy can 
be plainly seen by a glance at ligures. 
The Democrats will have but lour mem- 
ber- from the Empire State in the next | 
Congress—almost a solid Republican dele- 
gation. In the present House there are ! 
nineteen D* rnoerats and only tifteen lie- I 
publicans. Among the prominent gentle- | 
men retired to private life by the cyelonr j 
are Bouike Coekran. Tim Campbell. <«en- i 
oral Dan Sickles. Joseph C. Hendrieks, 
Edward J. Dunpliy. and Charles Tracey. 
From North Carolina, Representatives 
Brandi. Ciady. Bunn, Alexander, Hen- ; 
derson and Bower will retire. The new! 
delegation will be eomposed of fi\♦* Deni- j 
ocrats and live fusionists. 
Ohio will contain but two Democrats in 
the next House and perhaps Sorg may be 
the only member. Among the prominent 
members left out in the pastures are 
Outhwaite. Harter, Dun Johnson and 
I kill. 
But two Democrats survive the racket 
in Pennsylvania. Hines, Biley. Sipe and 
.-dldey of tin- pn sent delegation will re- 
tire. 
l.ajdiam and I’age from Bhode Island 
will be succeeded by Bepublieans. 
'■'outh Carolina das i11-• cu>ed liei Dem- 
oeratie membership by t in ning down Mur- 
ray, t he echoed Beprcsejitati ve from that 
■Mate. 
South Dakota senes Camble to j.i;»y in 
place of l.ue.as. Both gentlemen are Be 
j»111 d i«• a. n s. 
The exeliange of Taylor fur Anderson 
and defeat 0.1 Honk hy Cibson. makes no 
change in the pulitical arrangement of Hie 
Tennessee delegation. The letirement of 
Snodgrass, and Knloe. however, was en- 
forced and makes a change of two in fa- 
v ir of the Bepubiicans. 
Texas appears to have suffered from the 
Bepublican cyclone. She has elected one 
Bepublican, Noonan, surely, and may 
send two or three Populists. Among the 
retiring is the famous Constant Bucking 
(Constantine Buckley) Kilgore. He prob- 
ably regrets that he will not he present: to 
torture Speaker Beed. 
Virginia furnishes one Bepublican to 
the grand army. General Walker, of the 
ninth district, was a gallant C >nfederate 
soldier, f’p to a few years ago he affili- 
ated with the Democracy, hut left that 
party on the tariff issue. He won on his 
merits, having made a magnificent catn- 
i 
puign. Ilad it not been for tin* infamous 
Walton ballot amendment to the Virginia 
election law. which places elections under 
the control of partisan registers, and elec- j 
ti.m boards, at least live Republicans 
would have been elected. A number ot 
contests will be entered. Among the 
members retiring will be Wise ol the 
Richmond district, Edmunds, and “Cy- 
clone .Jim*' Marshall. 
Wilson of Washington declined a re- 
nomination, and will retire from the 
House. He may come back as a Senator. 
In West Virginia, free coal and iron J 
was responsible for the result. Every j 
Democrat, with the exception of Cape- j 
hart, who was not renominated, was de- 
foaled. The list is Wilson, the high priest 
of Democratic free trade, Pendleton and 
A ldeison. 
Wisconsin lias returned to her liist love 
with a leap and a hound. She sends a 
solid Ihpuhlhan delegation. Darwiu, 
Somers, llriokm r. Wells, shaw, Dailies, 
Democrats, ami Lynch and llau^en will 
lead piivate lives. 
As a result of l!ie oii.mvssional elec- 
tions the Lepnldieans have ehosen solid 
ih-le^ations in Colorado. Connect ient, 
Delaware. Idaho, Illinois. Indiana. l"wa, 
Maine, Michigan. Minnesota. Montana, 
New Hampshire. New .lerse\. North Da- 
kota, Oregon, 11liode Island. South Da 
kota, Yennont', West \ iminia. Wisconsin, 
Washington and Wyoming total. 
States. 
Democrats eliose solid delegations in 
Arkansas, H-uhia. < ieoreia, Louisiana. 
Mississippi and south Carolina total, u 
states. 
The I'opnlists eh : a solid iten nation of 
one. Newlands. in Nevada. 
The next Senate will stand Hepuhlieans 
-LL Democrats h'-. l'optilists Hepubli- 
can Senators will sueeecd Hansom and 
,Jarvis in North Carolina, and Camden in 
West Virginia. Whether the Hepuhlieans 
will have a eleai majority depends upon 
the new states of Arizona, New Mexico 
and I'tali. II T. Hopkins. 
New York Fashions. 
HI.A' K"Il.K O'-ITMIs. .11,1 OliNAM K NT", 
> el.ti IM-; I' "II lv". "I,!.l.\ I>. I K". 
C Al'KS. 
d 01 respondence of The .lournal. 
Plain black silk skirts are now a neces- 
sity. owin<: to the remarkable predomin- 
ance of independent waists: correct taste 
prohibiting a brocaded skirt except w ith a 
waist of plain material. /*»</•■'•/« <»r a 
lopped silk. are boih well adapted for .u'en- 
erel w eai w ith any and all waists. rcpii ri mr 
no trimming >»r an exaipu'crated width. 
An eiitire bd.aek silk costume, the waist 
either plain, thus admitting of transfei- 
able accessories. or trimmed with jet. is a 
most mdicious selection, beinn alwa\s 
ready .. ml easily 'banned from crave ;o 
nay by a while lace cape, velvet vb.ir 
and belt. »i* by a e..,s:c.:e ornament which 
sets on < »srume urnrvelhmsly well. 
They ben in at the modest juice of *» 1. j' 
and run up to extrava-junt sums: some 
1 i me" e>: ",ndi un <■ vvi t lie whole front, 
with a pointed i-ml and pendants to 
matcu. P.ii r pi' "1 "ii .p i.rnamen; 
;o! u an\ m a>ion i.ut me re<| ui rinn 
? n ! i oie-.-.. ! ‘la iued ^civets a re much in 
fa voi :',.r t rim mi nn plain •stnuiC". and 
allot her att m i e ;o r,s>,. v a lame 
■ Vandyke eodar .»« um re juopeiiy 
spe.iknin a eajie. and w it h a eohuvd 
!,u ;ibi.\ e. the tfd• < I is \rdlcm. 
NOT it INI. I'Al; 1 l< I V I, I. A N I; w 
is 11 t i e e: i 11 e m e.>h*red silk: fancy taf- 
fetas retaining a foremost position, and 
wasinif lines, very wide timal stripes, or 
exttemely nay basket -plaids, show com- 
binations of several In ieht colors. In the 
way ot novelties. peiTmated ehilton and 
net worked in b.itum-lioie stitch around 
the perforations. are brought out foi 
either trimming's >r waists. Nb-eves are 
decidedly lur<t‘er. and are now draped and 
attached to the lining by jet pendants, 
rosettes or ribbon bow.". T he left o’nnT- 
ton shape seems more readily enlarged 
than those which fail loose to the elbow, 
both however appeal to be eipialU popu- 
lar. 
S I Y I.l> ! N ITIJS, 
originated or introdm ed by <( s’nayne. 
are always a subject of keen interest to 
tin* elite of tlie cit\ : and certainly this" 
season's display maintains the usual high 
standard in this resjn rt to elegance and 
quality <»f material. Mink, seal, i’ersian 
lamb and Hudson Bay otter are very 
prominent: at the same time, however, 
all furs are fashionable, and combinations 
will be very general. A special novelty 
is the •‘Victoria’' wrap, made in all furs, 
and consisting of two full capes with 
high collar and two long tabs, falling con- 
siderably below the knee, the ends shap- 
ed to fuiin a point. The “Worth" collar 
is a graceful little shoulder cape, and 
comes in mink. Persian lamb or seal, and 
ma\ be worn singly or over another gar- 
ment as o» casion requires. 
me 1. a 1 e \! s 
of Persian lamb, seal, otter, Alaska sable 
or mink, twenty-three ti» thirty inches 
long, aie standard, and while presenting 
no particular .novelties, are very hand- 
some, either plain 01 trimmed with all 
natural furs. < loth or silk golf capes, 
lined am trimmed with lur, are very 
warm ami substantial-looking, and loth 
circular «•;«],cs, lined will* Siberian squir- 
rel. bas ing an Alaska sable collai. are now 
quoted as low as S">•">, those of silk com- 
ing somewhat higher. No change is ap- 
parent in muffs, luu neck boas are much 
wider and longer, collar shaped at the 
hack, and sometimes ornamented with 
two tails at tin* centre of the collar, and 
two or three tails or heads at he ends. 
hoci;u: < cm ii < \i*i:s 
with applied trimmings have superseded 
jackets to a considerable extent, and for 
evening no other covering is so convenient 
or crushes the now huge sleeves so little. 
Black velvet with jet trimmings is desir 
able at all time, and with the addition of 
an ermine collar for evening, is really 
elegant. Vekoxa I i,ai;ki:. 
Tlie Hepublican Cyclone. 
There was mice a man who went out West 
and was killed in a cyclone. His friends 
telegraphed for the remains to h< sent East, J 
and the reply eame bark: “There are no re- j 
mains." The moral seems obvious. [Boston : 
Herald. 
A MOTHER’S DUTY 
TOWARDS HER RAlOHTEIiS. 
Suggestions Which May Help to Avoid 
Many Rangel'S. 
O.M-. T<» <•! *■ '1‘V RE ARKRS.j 
Less tliitn twriipv years ac«* •'•mi the ! 
metlieal prot'.ssion sevamM ;Jn> Mr,, that. | 
> mill}; jj;irls mold 
suffer from the 
misery of uterus 
trouhh s. 
That form of 
disease, it was 
claimed, a me 
only to mar- 
tied women. 
When ! vdia 
K. I’inkham 
first sent out 
til MfWS of 
Imr ”tv;n di-.-.omv. fhmv was no I a. \ of 
harsh sj.oil from those whoso prnotioe 
an I onininti'. she sri a I dolia nor. 
i»M t \\ 1 n 11 -jilts h\ 111 liimdiv-ls 
U l-ri- a ilsnlutrl \ Ilia I l»v i.'/'ii" I’. 
•'linn's \'.-J.fi lid- < 'oillpoiiml, I lion I in* j 
tongues of I1-" !■', ilia- ’•> V\. I" .-oil!. !. an I 
fa it li u a s a I!--.!'-! i i n (ho ii'-a r:' | ; 
li,.- ... 
\ "1111 -J J !'•■ •-•li, !,-(•! J• lj js (•( j 
i robs t lirii. a !!a imm>\ano\ oi von:!, ! 
makes at! .-if:.--! d: -:a<i. fad 
I: a ! ;•< loll! ion a a -111 | •;- a, .f | 
in. H-. a-orrlio-a. •••• la ■ > 
waxy .mii!.-\ion •*.-1-»«•--i■*•>. w--a a ., ; 
loss of a n| ini in! c- 
This b.-ia In- on .a your ,T. 
tor. what o a :i ii'y. io\ 11•_ mo i• .* | 
< Vriahik \"a a Jit (o km-v. ilia! ; ii.-se | 
am ail -wum 
toll!- < -l |||,' 
11* -i rly all flic 
liter!iiw ], ,i 
(•nines lo 
v.ninen; and 
to save your 
'la Hull!d \ oil 
< Ml will to lie- 1 
da ilia! Heal 
meut at once, 





Lydia, K. Piukhamhs Ve.irotahle f'om- 
I>°nnd :s tin* surest and most natural 
remedy for women ever compounded. It 
will accomplish its work v ith rertainty. 
Maine Central R. R 
TIM K-TABLK. 
On unit after Sept. :{0. l MU, trams .•■.nneetii 
at I»m ri: ham with '• > 11 1 trams wr and in n 
Haiui'or. Waterx 11 i♦ •. Portland and iioston, will ri n 
as follows 
! tn-M ItKLtA'I 
A M f M l.V 
!’.>•! fast. depa ft. ;.m m 7. .7 j 
Cir Point 7 1 4 r. 
"'.ddo.-: l.i 4.7; It rook s ; i ! 14 4 4 7 
isnox .. <».. •' tf, u 
Thorndike .s i_‘ ..7 5 
I'nitv .. * l".* 17 5 711 
l'nt nlian: rnx •... h 47 in e 17 
I km Li' r 1.* 1 '• ::n — j 
a M. 
Watn-M iiie.a is .. 7 1 7 j 
!’ M A.Si 
V' :-'and. I. 77 7 77 1 4, 




l‘ M A '•! 
B,:l.— 2.1' •u; ! 
c.m 
A M 
A M \ 1 }■-> 
1 .'.... 
K 11 '.’ W ‘744 ; 
Mi'.' n' ’l ! 
i' I'-m i7 Mi 1 
Km.: at n;. 
i.iti.• ~ 11 •! 7 —: n w •. it 37. m j 
II m n.-: .ml ail stati.-ns on liiai It. 
Ttirn m!i i- ; nr- U',-- North 
w. -: .1 .I ■ i:ai*s, for sail i" I K Ci< *\v 1 m. 
\ it- —* K A \ •Si i\ rri 'KKR. 
Vi< e I'rcs. a 11,1 nii'! Ma 1 ,a:>*r 
K I •• •••. an ; Tn k. V our. 
Hasten l Bangs? 1.S. ii 
CIIAMG E IIN TIME. 
Three Trips a Week to Boston. 
(omnifming Monday, On. *2imu, steamers 
\vi,i leave Belia>t. weather pet mittin:;. as follows 
1"! Camden. Km-kinml and B.»t..n. .Mondays. 
Wemiesdays and Ft iday s at about L’.""!-. m. 
I''"!' Si.irsj.ort. Bm-ksport. Winterport. llamp- di-': ed Bai a or. I’uesiiay s. Thu sday> and >at ur- la\s at diboii: m., or upon arrival of 
st earner fr« an B« >-t on. 
khtsmm; 
( rmn i»<is;oii. Momlavs. Wedrn-stlavs and Fri 
day at .Von vi. 
_ 
Li'om Koi-klami. tonrhing at < 'amden, Tuosdav-. 
Thursday s ami Saturdays at f» .‘b > •. m. 
T'*'»•**i Bangor, tom bing at Hampden. Winter- 
port. Bm.ksporr and Searsport. Mondays, Wednes- 
day >and l riday at 11 a » m 
KKK.I> W. pi I F, Agent Belfast 
CALVIN \ CSTl N <it'll! Sup? .Boston 
WILLIAM H. HILL, Pr.-stdeut and Cen 
Manager.Hoke. 
Belfast, Deer Isle & Bar Harbor. 
.MIVKJIIIKI! 5, 1 S,)4. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
l »i> Trip- Per Week. 
Steamer CaSTINE 
Liam- Bel t a st ever\ M idm-da .. mum-. 
bay 1 \. m. b.r !-b-i Blake's Bonn. 
Book Haiiior, Si-dgwiok, B: ••■kilo and Ooeali 
v ille. arr: v mg at Creeii’s La. in no o ,'i.ni) f. m., 
and a r: at Bn ! la b, a <■ a m p 
11111• .it l-:i'dioio evert trio v.i'.li -gran .-i 
SKIM. \MI hi N. Leer Me. i .. Bass lla: 
l.o. S. W. llni'b... V 11;,,-I r. S, ;,| !| i.or 
Bai Hat bo, 
lb'! l.iii.:. Monday and l lmi -day 
Till nay iie i-liat lefed lie e\ nile. -1 
is i:i port : 1 ■. a A pjn o lie ., j. t a I, 
-m board l-.ul 
CM I 11 BA UB< >1 'L Man e. ■■■ 
F M l'< 1 L. Ao'ii: l.eiia-i 
\l\i;i;i:n. ■. <. •• .uamong 
c VIKING 
Leaves Be !List. Lewis wharf, about to m on 
M"M. \\ s. \\ hm.sda\ s and 1- niiow * for Bangui 
and intermediate landings. 
Leaves Belfast. Lewis wharf, about 11 v.M.on 
I i.si> v v -, Iim u s 11 a \ s and Sa it i:i»a\ s for Cam 
len amt lbH kland. 





SVOKtl MIX IK. 
never lail> to ex- 
pel all Worms 
from either chil- 
dren or adults. 
In use 48 years. 
Price 85 cents. 
SnId every w 11ere. 
I>r. J. F. TIU'E A i'O., Auburn, Me. f 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHI IS. 
Aliiit-r Coluii n, (i A N -hols, at New Vork. 
A (i Hopes, 1 >a\ ul Kivers, at Hioeo Auk dl 
for New Vork. 
A -I Fuller. Walnutt, sailed from New Vork 
.1 ui\ is for China. 
A la nied a, Chapman, am ved at New Vork 
Sept 20 lioin San Fram-isc« 
Belle of Mat h, (’ Curtis, sailed from New 
\ oi k Aue Id lor Shansi ae. 
(' C Chapman, Kurrowski, arrived at Tra- 
pani (>< t 2d» from Marseilles, to load lor Bos- 
ton, Portland or <iloueester. 
Centennial, B F Coleord, sailed from 
Buenos Ayres Sept Id for Australia. 
Charter. I) S (ioodell, sailed from Cardiff 
Oct Id tor Montevideo, spoken (Art 24, lat d.s 
N, Ion Id \\ 
Ifaniel Barm s, O C Arpe, arrived at Cel.ni 
()i t d from Saigon. 
Cov Koine, Nichols, cleared from New 
^ ork < >rt *> for IIouk Kon^j, 
(*reat Adiuiral. Howell, arrived at, New 
\ ork < ►' t d from London. 
Henry B Hole, I hineas pendh-ton, saih'd 
fi' ni San Fiam iM Sept »'■ for 1.i\. rp i. 
IB urn Ita. A M Boss, '•ailed from N1 w 
Vo.k June ^ for Bio de Jain- n spoken ,11; i \ 
2d, lat do N ion 12 A.'. 
B ehei’K, F I. < ‘urver, sailed M m C ia-t.i ! 
Bin na Auk -d t<.i Boston. 
11‘ ')u« is. F 1 * P Nickels, saPed p :il \s. I 
Mm N. Mi N, u V>>rk. 
J o h 11 M1 I) o n a I d, T f C o h o If m 
! .lew nl I n .1 Ml'l Si ,!( n\ ■, j | 
11: i. •» .Nn\ I _* In -111 Sail Maims... 
M '111,. I I .i.i.uli Im I',11 W Mi,a !.-\ am li 
N ■ v Y •! L >■ m 1 n mi 11 am lau a. 
V i1 I .< iisIiiha, I’fllli atdli, at Jill < >. t I 
1" i,.[ N. a Y K 
M.i '• !. M ( t' Park a ri vr.l at N• u 
\ -ri- .Inn, s r. m Man. a 
I. 1; I A, a, [ i I •! a ni. at M 
1 I ni.; 1: ■ > r. !;, 1 .1 ■ i > 1 >, I! i 
I -1 | I. 'A 111 \ sail- .i *: n S.aii lie N 
Mr Sa 11 Ki am > i. '■ 
S i' Inn;.- a t .all s, sa: i.-.l ! n a a N \v 
Y i* N •»'■ Ml"! S "k alia m i. 
Sai .1 >a<|iii n I anal. n ■. ■ .I at N- -a j 
Yak .1 a a t* t r mi l’i >rt lainl. 
S I > ('ail. till. Aim si. try. arm nl at l.,\. j 
h -m ,sn|i!'-\, NSW. 
A .>■ I. Ill I- Par Mm. at 11 ••■a-. < >• t !'. ■ 
f« »I Nl''A \ r ix 
SMt.' ..I M m 11 ( (. in i; at M an i.t S. .t 
Mr 1 >1 :>t p I 
Till:'- K Star!>in-k. KU n Curtis, saiIn 1 trim, 
N i• a \"i ! A i: a Mi Siia i»a J,ar. 
Wan i.li u i: a .11 w I > C Nh-!mms. .-a: nl t n mi ! 
N*-\\ \ "i k Jnl\ J t. ilnnu K < m u sjmki-n 
July 'J.".. at m. \ mi, n \\ 
W in 11 Mary, A nu-sl m ry, at ()rt u; 
Mi \.u \ :k 
Wm li ( •mmr, l-innk 1 i ’mil let'-n a i I *! 
fI**ii! Ni w N’.'i i, (»< t 1 Mr Ynkitha na. 
W .1 llcti 11, M-waii I.am astrr, -aiinl 11 ■ 
,\i \v York .Mm- 14 Mr Yrkaliania 
Ii A HKS. 
Ail ii Hi W Spa s, C N .'it-y.-rs, r r: v»- < 1 at | 
N.w York >• t A> 11 a11 Hong King 
Alii e Peed, A laiiM'ii Koi-.: -mnni at Hie | 
Janeiro Sept in from New York. 
Peatnre Ha-t-ner, H i 11 P< nn arrived at i 
Washington I» t N v, s iron- 1'o t Spain. j 
t 'arrie K Long, arrived at Nev York Aug j 
1'J trom 1 lav ana. 
farm Heekie. Free1:,an. «-iaar*-d Iron: 
Philadelphia < >. t. .. for San Jan. spoken j 
>i I 7, l;it : 7 17. Inn 7". 
Carrie L Tvler. Lam-aster, sailed from 
New York Nov 17 lor Pahni. 
C 1 I M x- ■ 11, N !•' (i 11 key, lean-.! from I h 
ion Ang‘J7 lor I!iien'-s A\res. 
Kdnaid Kidder, J II Pa rk arriv ed at N eu 
Ym k ( n A.’ I ron: 11< nig l\ <>ng. 
Kdward Mav C < MeClnn. arri. v d at 
New Y ork V in from Hong 1-. eg. 
K \ a in i i, W H 111 a tie hard. arr v ed it < an > 
S.-pt J1 ; r- nil San A lit« n. n>. 
K\ ie Peed. A T Whittier, ai rived at M. • 
lei i!• I- Nov 'J iron, p.-ton. 
Harvard, ’• h-ord.arr: -. ed at Piieim- \ vres 
*)i I AJ I o in 1s t and. 
Havana. 1L e. arrived a! N*a Y n‘k N v !.'• I 
! n } { a V a i,; i. 
1 P-i Left I’. aek A 1 hert PI im-hard sa.lni | 
ir- ie New Y k I >. 1 I'm Punta A rena-. 
1 lejirv \ Intel: I i 1«i, 1 I. again an ed at j 
P Jan* r- Sept 1 li on. I:i un>u k. 
I I ell n \orw ell. < hi si: ill, n, sail d fn in 
N*-v\ Y .-rk N"V i.• 11a!\ «•> .ni. 
doe;, Marsh. I! P. Whin j 
I' t ni! <.>et In [. ]■ M in 
d W !;-■ P <) Pari*. .! u u 
; A in e. N, -. Y ■ k. 
.. v v N A 1*. Co n 
N York d ... I i.n- Ho., g 1C eg p, ,, ; 
A g -J7, hii 11 S, ion ... \V, 
M «;*. i 1 M• W m Mev .a-, ,n .. ; j 
P-o-‘ on < >. !-■'■: I In- no A r* 
M at an o. P 1- Pee. ite p ! u, N* -a 1 
Yolk No ‘d V v Ha' ana 
M irv K L W S > l.o,-., ui 
Cm dll'!' »' A", for lino, 1 -a. j 
.Mom .. Kam .,i Pah.., ». 
I'. iii 1 t. F <i Parker, arrived o P- ,-n 
inn 1 'J 11 o; i; Ph i hide i ph :a. 
P i-e i ii n is. M e| n C... i. a t New Y >; 
for Saiilo>. ; 
Serraii*'. P (> Waterin' is*-, an i v«-d t■ Sing- 
apo:c A eg 17 11 oni 11'nig K- nig. 
St -I allies, !•■ P Ciitl'.iS'i >a; h-d a Hale-- ! 
hit «•. Japan. A u.g Mi hr \ w Y 
Si i ,ii, ..IT Krakau sal l».'d lion/!. nan a. k j 
-Nov -J to.' New York. 
Ti n:.as A < o.«l,la id, \Y S (inn i:. arrived 
at New York nn J 1 fnn < I d a- 
W 1 iai d .Madge! t. a < Cule"i u, an i\"ii a; 
N ** v\ York n 14 li o-i, -rt Ta m | n 
n unis. 
Omni lintlu-. II II llialicrn, sa.n .1 !- m j 
Boston < 1 in tor Barit; does and Tmr.d.id, I 
H i*. 11 a "e > llo.igdo arrived at posy j 
No-, from ('harleston. S < 
SiHUONEKS. 
Edward .loliiison, Warren, elea yd f r* -1.I 
New \ ork Ooi l.a- Ba na 
(ieorgia Lilkey. \Y B Lilkey. a ■ d at 1 
New \ rk N’o\ 1! from Bosnia-. 
lian a M. i, Bm k, H E Sprowl, ari ed ,tT 
New \ rk N--\ 1 Iron: Bangor. 
lb-nr\ t ! a use i;, ,11 11111 e 11 arr.ved ai 
A}>aiaejijoola No\ l from Laivest- i, 
lloraee (, .Mm'sr. Harr•■man, i< an d fr« m 
New York < lot Jd to; I’ensaeola. 
John C Smith. Kiieeland, -•!» a: -d from 
N-« V- rk No T Or Hnvan;. 
Eester A Lewis, Burgess, arrived at New j 
York .Vo- Id from Norfo.k. 
Lmah C Kaminski, S Woodbury. arrived 
,»t Now York No\ g from Damn. 
Lin ia l’orter, (inndh-, arrived at Castim-. 
Nov 1 I from Philadelphia 
Mary A Hall, >1 Yea/.ie, sailed from Bti.ns ! 
w iek, La. Nov la h -r N auk it. 
M It Milh-ii, 11 \ i-r, sa. led ti- n. N- w ’i •; k 
( let is for Port an Pi ima- 
B F Pettigrew. Mnso. armed a' B--ston 
(Jet -JS Ir»*m Sab-in 
Sallie I'On, W II West, art ed at New 
\’o- k Nov s from Bangor. 
To fa. A S Wilson, arri\ ed at Baili N !.. ; 
from I lal’ieii. 
William Frodern-k, Banielt., trn'.-d at 
Bi ii.iswnek (i.i, No\ t\ from Now York. 
Willie I. NoWdoli, E Coombs. sal i« d tfo:; 
Bang'-i No-. -a for Now \ k 
A Splendid Tree Otter. 
Till" c ,i 1 <■ I In 'Usi nd> •* people, who, W blit 
in t \-i« 11\ sii k. are ni «d ..rder <u ailing \u 
soil) .. ay TV ii. 111't Ii" w<- 1 iiia! o r.'1 
u 11 d«■ rs and wlta* the t'/iuilm- is \ 4 an 
learn exactly w hat aim y a, with m! 
.st ng anything. i.y writ mg a h ttm !.• 'In 
noted and sure- i st. I>r. A r.■» w-. 
a i r, 11 i *1 ri,,,. i '-'toil, m «s> ,:„i a- 
i ng 111 in just ; 11 \\ ; ..a !.ii 11. a id in>u < 
l! e.\ 111; * ] 111 tig eVel*> SV to pi "Ml n > ■ 0 1 
-Il.it I. -! I).!_ s w 11 a ! 111 ! g -! w « 11. J I. 
gi v s most Ii.-la; alt. ni am to «-vi-i\ !«■ t:. -: 
ii id makes las j a a n a I < ■ a s s. ear 1 nl 
\ on hi.dei -land .-xa.-! U wii.d the in liter w. 
ana 1 -• a t ■ an- it. And all t: : .- stm >u 
111 ii.aka-s ;i >J,: riait .-.t 1 I'.-at ; ng pal nw' 
t 11. a g 11 l»d I .a- aaa-sjt. naif nee. ami a 
no tliod has proved w a.•l.-'l dy .^l- a-sdih 
II is ast i-\pf n-1it ■ id i-s him to niulei 
stand I loin leading ti.« s\ mpi'ans, tV i-xad 
nature i.f y..nr complaint I i •• ;s ! In- d V" 
flaw of I hat woiiderlu pi-'parat aai, i >! 
< a-.-in- > N'-n lira n'.n'd and nerve rfim-dy, 
tin- 1 if st. nerve ined a-me in the w orid. IV. .po 
living at a distance from the city wii: ,1 
once see tin- great advantage "I this system. 
No long journey and no do. tor's lee. Write 
him and it wilt probably he the means of 
your getting strong and well. 
The Reason \\ l»y. 
Hi- never takes the papers, for he isn'! a he- 
1 ie\ er 
In the news and tin* sensations of the day 
That's why they put Ins lnisi ness in the hands 
of a l'ecei ver. 
And his reditors are hauling him away. 
[ Minneapolis Tribune. 
Wants to 31ake the Shoes Hop. 
Ellsworth, likes her t wo shoe shops so well 
that she is looking for a third, five line bee i 
Journal. 
Castori; i*tion for Infants 
and >ntu Hither (ipiuifc, Morpliine nor 
other Sa.-.otic. substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregor.'-v Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is (lie Children's Panacea 
—the Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
*rla is so in-11 a y.ir.-! tocMMren that 
I r<■' 'i .rniMs! it as <i!]»•: j. ,r *> ■ ar s' j.r<• -<p' >■, 
known to inn." 7T. \. Ar> ,Y, I*., 
I ! So. Ox r ? S’ .. Hr .. a. N Y. 
“* Theuse of 1 ("'aso-.ria i... n A. 
its merits >o we',1 in,.-a a that a •. 
of s’-iM-r-Totrar: ,» t- i r<»- ,t. -w 
iritniiin.-nc fa'jii!;--s \* h i-» r■ k ,-j ,t .. 
within easy r*-a--h 
C.AJt!. M VilTN V ! *. ! 
\. w York <’ity. 
Castoria. 
fttsloria "-Jif'ation, 
S.-::r i ‘i.irrh. ;-t, Krjrtation* 
J A >nus, ~i■ ;ih i priiirif 
'■ <•- i:>j• *rn><js ;:>• 1. v.tioii. 
Tin- Oi vr.u'it < <mt*any. '.7 Mi vn:.vv S-ki.kt. \’-;w Y<>,ik 
Piano Bargains 
Tli- ■■ n rrarsrr.3-. t -r yon ’...<-nn ". hard times f ••,. Y 
talc- -.noe t.-rii-: hard times prices and <it easy payments 
rni.ni-v I e.yj-ud <■ u ti: pnr.-li u.-- in t,. .1 v. 
aiay n-i --1 --it i.r in-m.-y it w, mu... k, ! ,,-i-sm k,. : 'T 
All S .,-t .t J.I.: U.1 ail Mirth pri.-.- S ui- •em-i. ilh .- -. i -, 
.. ; "!• US ... r, ntii g;—s. tao of them .aid not told 1 ... if 'T.r 1.ks did n- t t• ■! 1 it. 
s.-ud tb.-]»i.ui-. .it .-;ir risk mid exj.-.ins.-, an-i it innst suit v<nt -- n- t- a ie. "Wr.'r tor catalogue and fall iuformatiuu t ■ suit j mr particular cam—if you statu lilt) cane 
IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
I83 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 
FOR WOOD Oft CO A* 
-t 
s 
y r'- :'*’‘<i 11 1 1 \>ll ,■ f- ; 
t<. Cv.'< >M' 
P< rl:ih!c 
Cook in tr Ran<ct 
cv<■ r do. •<> <ce «•• :hc <Ie-..!■ ■ : •. : r. v 
sua I", \ T'i v Raiiv:c we a.'. 1. Mo.-.: 
wood bishod & ani'wv, 
« i ;;!'■! .42 West Market Square, i VM ** >*•?. M >. 
.i Beautiful Weridiini; Gift. mn 
ri-MliJ^BR~777. 
T A 111 * 
^ X\jL. r Jit Je. a i 
The OXT\ hri#hi 
A'.aninactureJ >olci\ In nm ari) ;\u i i k* c\- a 
}'-i'-t‘irir< : ytr’ia-ii. ('mill. (i,j S*!' \RI >1 (:i 
OR. T 
PENNYROYAL PILLS JIMk' 
Ask for DR. MOTT’S PENNYROYAL. PILLS r ;k 
'&&' Send for circular. I rk' >1.00 jm r box, *«.» 
DU. MO'LT'S ( IU :.M1( AI. U>, Co-., land. 4 
KUli vUh !>1 H. II HOOin, KKLF\SI. M \ IN I- 
Spring Curry Comb 
H® Clock Spring T»\ no* Soft as a T’rcsk ] -c-\c:\ « 
j(>•:! I'c: C I 'seal ! S : •• 
/ I:< >;v; ■ iuu‘: Cir.niso- I. i•!• 1 i- a : 
< ur 1 >c ah f J a ; :: >• -l : 
S.-. !h. si'UlM* 4 l Kin MOlii'-i -n l.ii'aj* (• t! 
School of Shorthantl and TypewritiEg, 
Y M. C A. BUILDING. 
liVM.OK, AIAINK. 
The I a a ft imj /in si ness ( 'ttlhye in 
the State. 
T.'u- ~i'! ! r.ast •■! I'. ■, 11 ! I..- 
•F.llis sjNirm Uiual Kusiness I'raetlee 
: l.i start 
Hi: n« l'\ :i !»• k. » u._. -u 
\l )•, Mliail' 1 « .. ■ 
U..-! -1,11 I„.u -| rliiii-. l;■.» Is, 
Ik. iikii,l Mi* .v: 1 .. ii -• ,•! I ,-u ■; 
Srmi I. 1 .-:r.i! 11 ••!'. !!.-_ :• •• ... Ij i;. ■! 
Fills S) 'K in. ■ u I 
!« nil!!-.; -i mal-m A <! S- 
F II niFI.UV 'MlMtarv 
It an a nr n 
< \nI INI. MA IM 
Winter I mu liei:ii»s Henin her I I v: 1 
Male M|ili mas 
Kip,!i!*•■.(< Ik in < s 
I’. .'.'In. 'i.i -i 
I'..•>'k> ami tuiii.-i: i1 
I ».u!\ >11 -a 11 u' r- I r- -tii I •».-■!.I. 'an- -aifj 
r.n li wa\ I": rouiiM 1rip mk*M 
1-''• >i aial.>•_■.mi's iildif". I" 
ALKKKT F. KITHAKD.NO>, Prtnelpal 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
HELFAST, UA l\F. 
.Ian. 11. 1*1*4. nt f 
l.iirSit a ; ait v 
W hi!c .1 .•> Hr '• 
Sv t -S a r. 
Neath n.ist U t> 
I is nature'> ht*>! 
Repleni>t? went 
I he st 11 < \ ) : 
•• Majcnit it< r t. 
THE: GENU N- 5 A. A -IRAN 
SB bw 
THE BEST FLOUR ON f. 
>cmarul ( ■» % our (ir 
\« cept no imitation or subsi1 
H.B.Goodwia & Co 
« lily n drop 
( jf/tofsti rif U tn’h <itnl I nrn 
l\ /mi ri n if 
V UimiiI line nl n»\rrtni;s In 'i"i 
EUGENE W ¥.11 US 
EPHOLSTERER 
-I. C’ Tliompsou \ >.n 
39 MAIN STREET BELFAST 
Till BH« HUH. UN H KM I I UK sTOId 
For Rent Cheap. 
A -Ml -.-I K-\.H 
Uli \\ M < M A K > 11 A I I 
Mail to New kngluiul. 
I III) Till W \ N \ s I SI'A I.. 
v, York Press sa\s: The voices 
and Yermont have been echoed 
,;i New Kncland. 1'he Kasteru 
\. emphasized h\ decisive major- 
iraii^nation against the Doiio- 
and the Democratic leaders 
he Hassells, iiued the people 
sate pat It ol H< publican protec 
lie cpiaymire <>l Democrat i« 1 ree 
\mcriean industrx lias raised its 
i: iu and sunken down the 1«<e 
o destroy li. Democracy. tr 
<i condemned at the polls. will 
milteii it!ei t he present t .mi 
misrepresent New Kiuiland ai 
i). and to direct a paricidal blow 
;ie interests and the industries 
millions ol New Killian.l‘s 
’iejiend tor support. Demo- 
iad its t urn Dr neai ly t w «• \ ears, 
i is strew n w ii h wreck and dis- 
pe.Miie's turn came at last, and 
s MID.IUII ‘ed N 1\. Till lei I t he 
)m ..pie < vii tory and Demo 
‘d at el loo. 
mi possi lale that tin- result should 
a is, Annan an intelligenee. 
s» U respeet and independent •* 
it a party whose ereed is a!wa\s 
re iir less disguised, -mains! 
ns it utions and inteir-is,sin a 
:>■< ■« a a ml \!.'ii mi/.e tin \ men 
ayain. as they wen- doeeived 
■ n i: * <« in Way. Honest and 
■ ; w aid tin nisi Ives, the people 
i u_ land. ■'i a l:n :e portion •! 
e in s-ed Hilo leeept uje as true 
is predictions and talse pieien- 
a !i<, iiy nu n \n hose sole object 
m-!e 1 lei sellish, ambition at 
Use .; ? '.lie '<>1111 111 I ti i \ 
1 n \ •: t ite l )einoi rat ie predn 
■ si i.\ ol i I' inoel'.i n' pi'Olii- 
« i: j. oven h\ ; he < ahi mi t oils 
mi -1 uy 11 w hieii the eoi-ni \ ; 
under 1 'einoerat ie rn ie, lie ; 
V id.-:: still rests in an ii\ iimm 
with ( mi 
i, ny ntiid. ha- spoken N\ ii h a Y.'iee 
i -a ,-i ever New key 
11 a 11 ms 
i; >a is.-aeh Is-'I s 
-,| d":,. •:i-1ant He.- ami he 
d ie k to Mass it huset is 
I ;u A li Mid t Ne’\ 
j v 11' 11 1 ! 11 a e ilk. s 1 oi A tiled 
it y- .<•- •• a h id -III t he 1,111)1 
I ll<l»lsl II.; I irlli-. 
I ',:■■■<; \ ■ < •;; i!" v N '! 
ui m a \ i:. 
]•« u: Ar.M.sif.ik 
.a n 1 > ; 1.1 »■ :i hji nvl 11:*i 
i!: •• A '1 n > ■ 
(I: t! ♦ ■ 11 t 1m 1 1 hr 1- -V 1-fli. in ;>]] 
Ills 
If. v: \\ J )l If 
I: ’!: ;• Vrl m i! 11 ( ‘i!! i1 ];.111 
! ! }>f kfts .1 If l.illillf It VI* l1 
A •• ik ghi > ,imi :ik- 
* a -i.i.lm j. u. k; 
Ml Mi,IS kfls s.-iilf !’*)♦.• \ .11 If I 
ni ’a ini. ;ij 11 rs. N ..no *1 •. if 
'• A• A :■ ;:i -i! \ 
in I * <! a h ! kr .; n T vs! f. if. 
lit-- :».• 11 is f. -! {■. \ v- 
; hi 1 M j 11 \ T! tin Ki'i.1 
v\. >1 k li;i> hi .u m \ Mf ill f’iiis 
>k- -w I.eg m. v« i. ns 
i1 15 M Work !»vt n‘ M :< >1 Hi 
ha.- been add, d. lie! I 1 
s a ble for a large 1<usi in--s 
l iit last pay mil ,1,1 w. 
si. 4i tn. 
•: b< Mai-i- .M an a iarn: 1; ng 
held ba> 1 tern n-ase*i 1 ■ > a "in 
'.'•Mu i-apita'iSs. w be w Ml tak* 
•; about I. ] i an y i hit ton 
>t ra't-'ii w 1 il be tb*. managers, 
d ! be; w h i man 11 t ael ure is not 
■ ii nut lnanutneuiring Imxo 
part of tlieir \\ork. 
mpt made 1 erentlv to start tin 
fop ondeiiseil milk factory was 
the ttinners being apparently 
ehange from a profitable 
busim-ss. Nearly all the cow.-, 
1 .1 ei'M-ys. whose yield of buttei 
iemeiy large. 1"lie owtitis feei 
ik-- a s;i.-i essful business out of 
a *•'iiid«-n>' d milk ftieioi y hex 
ange the Jerseys for rows that 
-.: e milk. Tills, of com se, the 
■ t air not willing to 11 y The 
1 milk supi'iy seems to b t vr 
I'M granted by t be fa--’ < -. 
! is now proving the um-t 
; 
oid .1 o diass a our Irani 
i.l.* '• i:i i:\- I'o ill- i. \ l:l \ 
*»I.l !• \ 1. I.OX K. 
■ :: p; i<ed to read in <-j.e of 
'..lilies, the dax after election. 
> Itroxvn. alter lea none the 
e : -aid : 
a a i n. as long as the Fold al: *ws 
w i. I east a 1 Jen lor at ie \.. 
•• h 1 oII: 1: e e > 1. s.ii i M:. 
■! •' lt« !':< •> ! at s i ijdi id i•.i i i x a 
,-i. teilow S, kill put 1og( : !e 
a- j.<••')■ a t••am I- t lie on a* •; 
: a ! )«:* 111 tei ats have had ex ri x 
s!i > a xx hat t hex eon hi do, hi: 
an ,-ee here's mu h jug to t heir 
!i >\ as seen M li i 1 ('JO e- 
:i i. ga d to the aboxa- st at eim-n!. 
mean x\ hat \ on said. M \. 
was isked. •' I did." wa-. the 
\ m do \' -n mean it now A 
lid Mr. brown, enijdiat < al! x. 
-e set dow II as a fact that M r; 
is said eaiod bye lot he 1 >eim* 
-o' y !oj good, ami will in the fti- 
ml wit h his li si love, t lie lle- 
■ pa n x. \Y ;itci vilit* Mail. 
KHIef iu s\x Hours. 
-sing Kidney ami bladder diseases 
six hems by the "Nrw < I i:i:a 
m ii; n an Kionkv Ci in- This new 
great surprise on aeeount of its 
g promptness in rehex mg pa n in 
"ter. kid my s. I nick. and e\ (ry part ol 
x j -assages n male m- lema !e 11 
t, -a Mm ,|" u ater and pain in pas- 
n si m mi diatelx 1! oil x\ ant 
•i and lire t Id- is v<mr remed v. 
\ A 11*.wes \ l o I Maigg;sis, It. 1- 
Formula. Tin ('emit. “I>eaie>i 
worthy of your lather's money 
‘-Say m*t So 11 is 1 who am 
ithx t-. marry int• * your poor but 
onily." 
Why Not Be Strong. 
1*0 Yol' KNOW WHAl THAI \\ KAKNKSS MI AN' 
TllKKK is A LIMIT To No! 1; KM*l LAN. 1 
IIAYK Nol I! KADIKI' II-’ I: K W A L K ol !'.i 
LAST straw! II WILL < 1'M|- IIM A 'llo.lv. 
Shakes|-oare sa\s : Whei sorrows ..j»:• 
they route not singh*spies i, >i .t. battalions. 
How true this is of <i;s. H mv sar, .\ 
w ill o\ .T-work irad to lm :|sii. h.-a.l- 
;>‘ he. lu-i-Yons ..\h;msno!». ;a ai rat ion, *••.*i 
'.Ysis lllol the n 't n, .is diseases 
I »a. 1 I > 1 oo.; o 'i v ! nn. e 'l. a 11 a 11 
and knhie; -.eiij-laints, I mutism. 1 
ole: pie\ion. !;i ni"rs oil 'o ! k iml> ! id ■. i 
'll.'. .1'. s. To i! red fe. !;l_ 1 e a m esli.1 is- 
tioli ol | lie ner\ a and |1 a f'oi ;t kid' 
If the v e r p d. oil'! : f *:tt Mil I- s. 
This logs the e.reni.d -.'ll ami ts.-s n 
gest mil of a!* the oie 
Vi'ii m M'* Si ■; id n 11 a 11. •• right 
Where *; te ar* > ... .. a- fe TV- 
w.i to ,i. : ia;. 1» < ; .-m N-rn ra 
hi. ..1 aim nerve rein* d\ 11 ■ !.sense 
and makes •> a ell. 
Til-- a: M 1SS I,.Mat'art a\ '7 
K "7*1 >•.! N> A \ .1 'A 
I'• 1 t:in. 1 was t ■.1 •! a •' 
11< t 1 >Ih*s> ai :• i«.• 111 !1 a.ia■ ! a'S 1 •«. a. M 
! i. n« a r! all n iiibT ta! v.as 
-1 :• a •>•(■!• •. 
a li v. as a at", in all ! ■■ 1 ■ i! w M 
> am. V.TV 
•1 ta-.-k thl'.a }..»?! a s | ! »• < m-'< N. •: 
f.r.i 1 •!• >-m| ait.! V> : <'tat,.I v as ti 
t i.t ■• ! My ti.-t ---- !:<• a 
a- !i< s !,-t» ni\ j- ■. r -Pi: :■••.! 
at: a 1 s'... ! sty 
.•Vt-r 1M -«lv w 1. 1 -5 .• I' a 
"Ta i: a am; \; w '■ n- 1 pi- ms 
SiMlnnrlll w H l.i'a! !••' f III:' }"•<•{■ « 
w !t., •!.:.* 11.• t km ‘w : .. ’a a w- a- 
■ i.-t 111: lit-•<!’. 11.-.’ 
Marine Miscellany. 
Sell. .fuiian Nelson of Bangor has Been re- 
Built ami changed from a two masted to a 
1 hree-masted vessel. Her name lias Been 
hanged it. Finest W. Preset.U. and she will 
'h ike a {•!,. lids fall in command of her old 
hi ester, run!. Farrar. 
M. a'i: I' ■••an Ni <>narch, w hi' h iortmrly 
;an B 11 i’.t.sn and Hull, Kn-: >trami- 
ia>* M at Murit lies, 1,. I S11e was 
!• 11 e 11 t! imn h -sed at auction B\ I*. 
1 ii \ { o for -V.puoo, and is n .w at Xew- 
I ! Ncus Be: um ai erted into a ft m mast 
t! sa line shin. Being an iron ship of h'.fj.'i 
t n -ss and oily II yens id. it is 
iMien! sat w ii I m iko a mod ee..'tul tt.r her 
t" good s u lor au 1 very large earner 
1 uki*1111 s. The Freight ('ireuiar *•; Brown 
C< New York, leports lor the week end ! 
;tie Nov. lotii The intervention ol a lioli- J 
•l.i has t >. s 11; extent abridged the list of j 
.-barters I ills week Tin situat ion, howev e;, j 
ii.is m-i tried appreciably 1 f anything t ht* 
market !s tiardiy so iirm in sum of the off 
sha re departments, for w bile the sp >? supp.v | 
J ’.esse Is most in I a vor eotita it ti es sun 11 tins | 
factor is e .untera.-ted by a light demand, ; 
and also by liberal offerings of tonnage to 
a rive.- -notably of ease petroleum a mi other | 
long v oyage ships, and of lumber and timber j >sels f i! Stmt Ii Ameriea and Kumpc. Case 
petroleum freights are a shad, easier for j 
China and Japan, the mquirv from eharter- i 
er s hav ing slackened a li'tle, m eonsidera-; 
t ion of the large fleet of ships that hav e beep 1 
oinmitted tlnring the last few weeks for j 
winter and spring loading. Barrel petrole- 
um freights for Kurope remain quiet at hr; 
low rates that have reeentU prevailed. 
There is hut a small inquire for g.-m ra ran 
g.. vessels m ali directions, ami in the ah 
Seine o! all\ e ils n i e ra I »le bus mss ehartel ; 
rates P-i distar.1 ports are about steady 1 
Norn.ai q lot tttons are: for Sydney and 
Melbourne !ls- |_'s per ton measurement, 
for Ad.-i ml,- Ids tor Brisbam !-i New 
/•■a. ale: I‘.Is I r Sent!. A I real 17s d.| -> 
•JOs 1 a S u b: al.eis, o -S p to| dead Weight 
Hid for Biver 1‘ at*- .s..- p» p, r abn- f. «.1, 
t p >rm I »■ a ! I reights from tie I'rov -n 
iiv >■ .IV tidy s ov\ on basis of ms !'• ! 
; lr •!•■ I 11 i a of Fu ud\ to We-- C.-am 
I : ,gi n, 1. ... el oV\ p, he lin.bel freights 
I !! ted k gd 1 M 1 i I '| 'll! nellt 
->. ,,•!'« s ,t ti;I•''I:eUt Pat 
oe.i e I .. ,no u d la' "to t 'ork 
a d < d k ugd u ■ Com i la in 
;• Sl/e ;.rg i.Ultl.el tVr'ghfS ! O' 1 p, 
v ; 1 e, lira/ 1 P Tt a r. .: uu-1 .Hid 
w .'r.pb: m dglp. M v.ui HU i1 —' 
., e tie s ah; it "1 1 h 
.s eel! wand lie ;■! il'lv' s'-. lot 
o:, If. m l’lu; ub bd ;a to Ceh an.u h 
I... a a- a ;■a- 'I l- 1 i < alia. Ml!../- 
anti <h--n' go>. <| 7- S igu 
f: .m S.iMl. A; .am and -... >d “d Irom 
Cud ports t, New Y- rk. 
(7> PITCHER’S 
UVURA 
THE TELL-TALE SKIN. 
The skin tells tlu* truth about health. It is a T>ui_' e5 
let in which in lira tes a t once a ny trouble in the blood, in 
t lie st iiiuai h, the ho we s, tin- liver. Skin diseases.. re gen- 
erally more than skin deep. In their treatment it is 
necessary to work on both sides of the skin-inside with 
a pmitier, a stimulant, a tonic out. hie with a cooling, 
soothing, drawing emollient. Pitcher*- Livura stimulates (litre-five action, 
start s the i n;»ure refu.-c mutter in the proper « hunt; els, el- ers a el strent.i hens 
stomneh, liv»*r, bowels an<l ki iticys. Keeps poison out of the blood -ends pure 
blood to brain and turves and skin. Livura Ointment soothes and heals all 
local humors and eruptions. It h ings comfort and stop- scratching. I.ivuru 
and Li v lira Ointment will cure au\ disease ol'tile skin. 
lire Howaud Finu.iv, ;u:» Fhun-h »t e-.-t, Nashville. Ten”., says’: “Key lias suffered with 
dr\ v. soe-e his I*irt li. He was .-oveivd with dry scales and scabs, sores uu his 
jdischarged a ••II• w-h tluid, and he M-alp io hed eontinnalh I.ivura Ointment 
i.:m ii Inin. Pitcher's livura greatly inmrov.-d tiis general condition'.*’ J'ruyuistis 
.11 /IT/? I "t ft I " hnttlr. t'gf" For Fez.-net. Pi-up!*--. Fleers, Itch, and affections of the 
Skin’ Cuts. Bruises, Burns. Scalds, £<■ use I,! VF'I V < »I '• HTEXT. Price, 3acents. Prepared 
by 1.1 VI 'll MFC. CO.. Xnshvilte, T<nn.. met .\firark, X. J. 
COOK. EVERETT & PENNELL, Portland, Me.. Selling Agents. BWCU HY_____ 
Short Stories. 
A vonn married woman in this city has 
foI some time past been anxious for her lms- 
hail.l to grt a pig. lierelltly he did SO, hut 
she is imt half so im eh interested in that 
luamli .a ndustiw as she was. The first 
day as soon as the man of the house went to 
his work, the pig got out of Ins pen, and as 
no “im n folks" wa re within eall the wife 
had to get tla porker hark. This she did 
with considerable ditlieulty, only to see 
him at once jump ut again. She thenjadded 
another oard u. tin top of the pen, and 
drove tin animal hack a second tune. In j 
hss ja.m an h-mr lie was againSout .Rafter i 
which slu naked hill. ill.I h-'X stall, where 
Vir had him su < She will never ask Kd. 
to I i\ .in h e pi.rker. 
A lie faster, who 1 i\ < s on limm street, 
!a! 1 y i ni an \ per ale with a had > t 
w ... 1 .' Ui; a -1 lam a 1 nioi ms. 11 e 
■ n_ :g. \[ a -mi "1 oi .. ny sample and 
h. m. n 'in t. a t In s' «• and put it 
in. A lie rn p. me!' had a 1 heel) paid off In- 
had i>n m 1 pi I he w oml and 
loii'd Ai d Mi' til. til had t :t was k teds s.- > j 
ge 1 1" v. d II"! g Ud ■ 111** sto\ e and 1 
1 ■ d hi p w 1 ii a \ ■ \ it hough 
l laid I go. ■ i w -I. and had a A« 
pi i ! m a a ■ d ill d i •' g.-t vu t .1 
H : 111!. *’ S t 11 11 lie ieiys 
II is f 1 Mg til T t a 1 
Spa n I.-.nuiamt.removes -ill I lard. 1 
S"i t Ha h d ! a: mus ami Uh-n'i .shes f rom 1 
•. > » I ! S;, •», d 1 -. So 1: n 1 s, S v. t•_ 
m ..long i'oi• St u is, Sj ?i t.s, a 1: w o! a• *i 
1 m. < S hv ns, 1 m, 
•mi'. -u' km a n >. a.’i A. A How s 
•V 1 ... 1 Pugg ,-ts. 1 Hi! i~ 
! .IV. I'M i Ml Ml l> I'M i.M Till KAMI 'I I M. 
\ >hnmii\ I'it. 
»i, }•'. hi war. a li t \n\ w as n |.„- 
1111 {*« > 11; 111 < 1 lie lien ! t he h 
mummies at ! »ehr !-1kd.ar »% M M.e 
] r! " i ■. ! s s ] \ i. nail a mile linn 
! lehr-el Rdmi'i a pi: has been found ''"ii- 
: a ni tie mu al lmiHiol c a_ a "■ nr ;u u m 
.nies. These, lib* he royal m larnies. 
■had evidently > * n icrnove*; !r>m the 
lo|||!) ami f''liee;.; ,'i i Hi this lereptarle. as 
a p: rrautioll. by the serv.lilts of tile 
j.ri' sts. probably at 1 lie same ? 1 nr- and I'oi 
the same reason whh h aim. .j tin- !h*yal 
mummies to be plane* I i a tie- ) ■ >t a- ie 
where tln \ weir found Iin M. Masper. 
I'ais removal is behrv.-d Ip. M Masper,. 
io have taken plaee in tlie rm *f ^ >a 
paili. son of Shas!i;i:;_i, of tin- v. io -srr- 
oid dynasty (area) .»»;«> H. 
The >1 nine Man < «ets I here. 
\Y hail lla- at urns nr. ail in t v* v 
f. mi that as usual ilia \lal Iia in a !i l- < uia 
t. I he Ii'- M all (iv.-, : i a uinti;. N -t 1 he 
h-.tsl lit.' I'iCiln. ts ! 1 a i'•, i 11 Male 
V « 'liaTa.- Hi. ii ■■ 111.'! S lli'i a a. .j 
1-1 ■ T In i' Si al aS. T! ha 1 ■ 'la 1 !; 'a i 
■a, .. lha |. ui. M a-- I V 1\ n- 
i ll_: 1 1 a a .IN '. Till n,a It.-in J > Is I ■ '! .•> 
a in 1 | •-1 rt a •> «'! -: a as^h .., i: it iliil 
ah '! ia>n -11 1 lie f'.i i. all'! a Me a ;J /all; v. al 
Ilia \V 11 a 
la j U't -alii al lA a I ! U ili I \v i-J M Ml, I 
!>'•> 1 1 a a 1, r> -ail-- ! !• 1 >.-• lh i 
s *. I h-i n.-1, was I ■ rn n China >i < I' ■ 
II- | >11 l'e!l! Ii t! ■ Vi }': a 
M .. 1'1'e he w is a. u a a 1 ! it. :' n 
.. II eh I 
If l.lla a -> .- !e -S 
nialer ii nu iia11a -I K \YIhnkliani <.V >• ns 
Ca.mio \ The new li. -iiS’-s l it; i It this fall, 
and in process of const ruction. arc as t<d- 
lo\v>; .1. <i Trim, Washington street, Kd 
ward Cram, Wool street; Amasa Could, 
Mill stret t Mr. Could, tenement, Megunii- 
eook street. F. Wadsworth, Pearl sire* t. 
M. C. Whit more, Belmont ave. ; W.F. Cun it 
Belmont ave.: W. lugragam. Belmont a\e.. 
W K. Sehw artz.l n.on st ia et M K St. Clair, 
1 ii ion st it et Alva h C reenlaw i' pper Clmst 
nut street; Frank C < s, Su ni mer street, 
This ilot s utit include a few ot;ier.s Inn it dur- 
ing the spring and -iimimo not had for :t 
(lull season, Cut the outlook :s still better 
for huildlllg 11 e X1 \eaf. The Camdeli 
Wotdeu mill shut down Nov. loth fora ft w 
lays for repairs... .Tin* m-w residence of 
Mr. Frank (Caves, Summer street-, is being 
covered with cement instead of clapboards. 
.The A I. Mart/ Specialty C«» w ili appear 
Ait the Opera House Fridas evening, Nov. 
I :Md .... Johnson Knight 1 as received two 
cargoes of coal w ithin a week. 
Tim < Hm- Hnh-rto found T, belong t.. 
e .a. v :; >. 11 y Ii i-1 \ and a 111 t a >—< <>t 
j■ n -1 A nun and t.imii.es 
I lit I t i> : >11 il vr H-.-t ill dept h. 
i' thr io: 11 ■ iu oj which ai'r t vs,t ion id-*rs 
i :: n •-otlin- a mi t n-a-u > -s of e\ rry 
-'-i: p: hit he Sower ■ .nmi w hmli 
i- ) et ha- e’l l\ h.-i-n ex ph>l ed it is e 111) 
1 ii:. t ::e11■ ii* vine >«' collins am: 
: -.ii i ri«ior indie-. «*d to lie m» 
1 !-<■ shaft is forty-ti'.e In*; deep, its 
in-ah- mt t.we e le.-t in diameter, 
an !- side- ait of rough limestone. Um* 
H M '.reliant’s native assistants, who 
a is -uper■intending the work of hauling 
nn the mummy eases, told me that lie had 
hei• ii the lit st to actually enter the eorri- 
11• ■ when f he mummies and treasuies lie. 
in shaft had then been excavated only 
as «!*•«*]. a- tie* month of the corridor, and 
lit e:ept in on his hands and knees and 
mood on what he described as being like 
a palace of enchainment. 
1'he corridor he said, is some ten or 
Fi>h am* I.AMi'. At a numbei of 
5»I a -s alone t.lie line of t In* Daneor and 
Aroostook railroad. first lass shooting 
m be obtained. Then- i> ,i meat diver- 
sity ot name, from deer. u. -s< arioou 
and bear to erouse, ducks eh.. ami a 
a t ne number ol SJ'oltSIlietl iul.e been up 
tie 1 ilie to various Ite.ulinu mounds this 
f; * i.. I'iiey a | e still uni n n ami m u nn, 
and a li never fail express sat isf.u-t ioe. 
at 'a results U tile!! trip. Messrs. 
Fi auk r**••: and Samuel F. t r <*t 1 k. n 
■_ O well lift < •. e 1 111- U! uni 1 pa ■ *U ! t \ •. 
! -u be Iiai j,i ot .-o. 11; un tisii wit b a 
u e; 11 ! b > i a 1 ■ U d. 1 1 W a v b U1 e 1!; > n t 
the i' -a i 11 n t luit the net ‘.a- set "11 
>• a " 11 by ; he defen la Tb. rest li 
Was til a'. "A1 li WAs lied >!;'• Old costs | ■ 
db-nai ii odnu •- 1 each P>: ...... perch 
ounli!. and t in- e.'st s '1 law appealed. 
u in -1 V w a ii b. a i .• .y ; 1" yeais at 
Mu w a. shot w ! b e 1 * u. k > a !e iv days 
-; '• e w 1'iie on a I ip : Ih-ati s eamp, 
the [ w w on Id d i'. >p 11. *u u Is Three 
11 I s 11' fell at I’bidips \ o\ fill 
■ -e| dUl). 1 I U!!t 1 s IU the 11 a lid 
1 tend Fiver reni uis iurve plenty ot snow 
f"i traekinw moose aial A well 
kh"wn m‘ide of no year-' experiemr, 
speakin.n of tlie slaughter ol natne in 
Maim- this y, ar, says: (dune is mu beinn 
exterminated, in Maine, though there are 
daily epoits t hat this is so. On thee m- 
tiarv. it is mowinn, more abundant * a.-ii 
year, and I think it will continue so in 
years to come, if the existing laws are en- 
forced as well as they are at present, of 
eoitrse. there is more or less poaehinm 
and in s<»me places 1 think the fish and 
mime laws are not enforced they should 
be. but that is no fault of the laws The 
present situation is a vety raii!\in i ■ -1 
provenient over the ]»ast.un the 
train from llati^'or for the West \ *vem 
her li'tli there were forty deer, one moose 
and one caribou. 
News iui* I >eiiioerat s 
|1 is said lli.it lli<‘ male «-n*u .s * l * l: -1«• u s 
t-ating We eoniiuend this si at ain-iit to 
those of our poiilieal friends who are i, the 
rvow eating husiness this week. Maine 
Fanner. 
iwelve feet high amt Jo< feel l-'Ug. I 
runs in a m-t : heriy «1;; « i < 11 Hum the 
shall toward the Tiiehau Ibb \r the end 
t 1m 1 e IS a short e i»| lid- :.: inching ITi'll! 
it with lignt angles, and at some height 
above the tlooi at tin- end is the entrance 
i" a second very long corridor full of 
ire.inures, which has been settled up foi J 
t he present by M. <. rebtiu;. 
titouj'S oi mummies are placed at inter- ^ 
v a Is iii families The number in each 
group varies from two to six or seven- 
lather, mothei and children and around 
them. exi|iiisitely arranged, are vases, 
models of houses, models of dahabiehs. 
cases and boxes full of ushabits, statuettes 
and every conceivable treasure of ancient ! 
Kgypt. Without even a speck of dust j 
upon them, this profusion of t natures had ! 
iemained unlooked at by any eye for near- | 
h b,000 years. He said that the photo- j 
graphs had been taken of the place in its j 
undisturbed state which he declared to be ; 
of a perfectly kept and well arranged mu- * 
scum. 
Far (Her Flfij Vear«* 
An (in' -vm» Wki.i.-Tkird Kkmkoy. Mrs. 
W nslow's Southing Syrup hits been used for 
ov.-r til?y years by millions of mothers for 
llchildren while te.-thug. wit!: perfect 
sieves-*. It south.-s the lul.l, s.• 11*• jis the 
gums, nitays aii pain, cures wind .oliand 
."tii.- Iust remedy for 1‘iarrho-a. Is pleas- 
ant the taste. Sold by lMuiggists in every 
pa;: of r i i. world. Twenty ti •• 'ills a hot- 
u Its vain, is in• a!'■;ia 1*i*' Id —are and 
t>k [ -i Mrs WitisaiwSi.i-t lung Syntp, and 
take n.. ot kind. 1 y r-!ii 
Watts. i w «>! l what 'i.is 1 inn* el 
t 1' 11 -1J t s 11 i 11U •< |. -111 lilt!'- ,'_r’ !'l W HO used 11 
e'* tini.>i!mu at'" itsd rolls. Idtev don't 
at:;, Ilea.. Ilf Ml'. Slat's, i!. \\ -: 
■ I y s. 
Keep s "Mi- i.! 'tt‘ hand atld 
V" Mi *1 i ;iv 1 111 M.utal S., H ■ 1- Sar- 
s.a; r i! ; r- ill" :•!. "d Ml. t,\ and h ii- 
m-ss 
“i in- "I 1 !..• 1 *<»• K!n;ikei'.s M.Mile several 
11. •. s 11111 d.-1! i. rs di v tit rk'-d I lu- 
x' i;.a n w ! a 11aii 1 a• 11 t 1a a. es. “And 
Vet a 1: •!! Ill Hill: tel! 
Is t it 1 (i isn't pa;. 
I In- <.i i|)|.e lias aea t! inade > a|>|ienr- 
alt‘1- i, town, lad 111.' Ad, tills, ad Hi »1 -111:1 
< A u yr t: lltilsain sian it. 11n- d ni}4 jests' wiiu 
d'U d is jtf's all "III- tea rs I |M,- It Mires, 
and 1«-;ivus the system :i. a iealtiiy eemli- 
T Hill 
.1 <id<re. •*M-ad:ii;i how .Hi,'. Mur- 
di less --| all! Ini'! •einiit \tt"i-m-y fur 
I 1 '"I '-III e. “There, "M! I 1 "II"! was I 
ii"t ri^lit when 1 said that tins w ..man w as 
ins am 
‘Vlien Pahy was siek, we jrav»- he, ’astoria. 
a h**ii site was a Child, h cried Cast- .ria. 
U 'h- n she li- cann* Miss, sh- i.nv n<T«*n.-i 
\\ he’! she laid Children, site u-av. them t'ustoria 
M) >. I nil \ ''ii n,ml-.e a yie.it raek- 
et ah’.nt n; d ivssmni ker's 1m I, nut 1 never 
sa\ \\ >ia 1 a’.i ut voiir tailor's rnderltill. 
.I heavens, lilt', v "ii don't seem t" 













i: K < i; -1 a i. Mi;; v t;i \ 
»* I 'V ».‘>t isliM'l ui 
w> ..I ll»** ‘Ml. •’ M; >i •. •. lu in- it- 
1 ■ Ml. I, |>..mi I 1 m i! II— I in:;. I-. !;, 
1 a m! \\ (t ■. in.: >M. Ml M ill.-. 1 \\ i. | I.I ..i 1'., 
S'A.m. r.-i'i it. u i: v .mil .-i i/m, 1. i: m -n- | 
il.-r i. *;.i led III.' — i;i .-! « i, mI..-,. A. ! » 
1 •*: i-.-.t mi ;mU Iimu !.,- >iM h i.i 
-I N i.'.-i A. Ik 1‘.•.•..:•!'* :. .-.*: V. in :h.- W.:i \ 
K* -' I*. k .... 11 
•■I :■ In- 1 l. ■* 1 >a\ i i. m Ik.n\. >-m| ..Mt.i' 
in 1 •. rI iili.H-r lit- l;i\\> 
Maim-. n.M. .1 -! in -i *-* |":m. •; i: -- 
:. l-.-l !..>• m -*.1 i.i C Mimty <1 \N i;,,* 
Ml , «t .it mi. a ,1 ii Tin* l*ui m. .St. ali 
m.I- iilli.'i nn-ii-i ,*• i:. livin'-.' Imr, -• 
in 1.1; v in 'i; i- ( mi, til ..| \\ ii*,.- 11. .ii n- 
*- I '1.1 li.-.-l i!I ;i' :• !■ -US. tM a I! r. 
I.i 'la k*- ■•] ;.M in n. m ..... I siv ,, 
:- in- ,.f :i.iu im.i. 1 ami r.ulr«i.i«l la- 
’all* I :! “! «!\n-.*h 'Mils oil '.in- ,1 i- *• : hr 
I'.lii M.m M a —i.i 1 v * ami -!. <l i. tin'll.•• .. 17 
k n-. n r*-.- am: ■*<■ u ,. •, 
n. I- m i! I! w.-- 'iv In a s! k. am. 
-• an-s .ii'i ill.'-: ami ni-<i ,iw. m ..«.*• 
mi‘ n -i .in i •»!.-- t -■ < 11. > i, m i; 71 ami 
I>T v-'“' vvi-i l. •*. -... n- ;. «|,* an.I M.mm 
1 ii- m •• ■ in 7 ! ami a «-•*•.! 11 i r;, .-:i r. *»]- ami 
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Ami can't go fishing or shooting? Then <lo 
the next best tiling read about it in the 
“Forest and Stream,’’the sportsman’s weekly. 
Send 10 cents for a sample copy and circular of our 
handsome pictures given as premiums. Catalog! e 
of books on outdoor sports sent free A I r» s 
FOREST AND STREAM, P.O. Box 2832, New Yor 
of Mtiiiie. 
HALIM NS. <01 HI OK 1\S0LVKMV. 
Ill the <>,• ,,| HAMI.1, HR.C | NS of M"in in 
t he < '"lint > ■ d W .i Id, Iih'i'cii: Debtor 
rpillS is to gise muiee that with the approval •.t 1 the .l:nlo- <•' tile ('"lilt 'll III-" veliex b -a 
("iiiity "l Wine. ii- --•-.•!.<( meeting ..f tie 
eie-iitoi.' <d -aid In--I\.MI| i- ai pmi-le,! t., j„- t;,-| ! 
a: tie- bale "“it R-.-im l.< !la>J in -ai I 
*•!:!.> 1 W a!".-. --i. U ethiex !.i he t v ■. I I, -in. 
-I )>■ -.i: V !' 1 a t\\" V\„k n t! 
I'b-ri.".-,, V .... u ill .."sen; ..r>ell .cm.- 
(ill- lt’!i "! Novell.b. r. \ l» 1 ! 
.11 : 111* \i;i i.;; 
L .*. 17 Re..: im d -a.d la-.i ... lit < .. 
The Nose aid Throat, 
v ominouwoaitti .\\4*., 
BOLTOV. MASS, | 
i!".ir-. ! J t" <>; lu-r lornr> i.\ appoint nmi mih 
<i. isMi. -Is i-4.v 
Russ Catarrh Smiff! 
The I- \ Rim < >nn if < a e> Cal a itIi in I la- head } 
ItP-lil'iliti'. I’lUh:.i’ I A It is- I'll!,- mi- .i 1 
ari'b the Roue!- ..ni Rli- mua; i<m. and mails. 
: lie b|". >i I'.ikea sviil lire the abuse 
iii-1'a-'. It lull -l.i- •: ■ "..lies re mdcd 
Sni!! 1". .; Pill", S" d a! .ill druggists. 
"m. 7* l \ 111 SS, Belfast, Me. 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Dr W'i!!,..i. ledi.it. Pile liniment v. ill re 
I il i .d Id- Mil! I « eraled aim il-In.i.: I e- i 
absorbs la- ; ui.mi a.l.i he i; Inn: at .-m »*. a.-; 
a> a poult !• I-. is •" in.-I an: mini hr \V il ia m 
Indian Pile oiidnient i> p m .. ia d mil. lor I’ile- 
and I eiiing <d hi- private p.i ri a nd *»; 11 i 11 ;j rl>r 
tis. s b,i\ is guaranteed S-dd b\ »i* nggist*.. sent 
lis mail, s 1 pm In,x 
Wild.I VMS MT"< Clp]"p Cleveland, o 







There is not a medicine in use today which possesses the confidence of tin public to s. ... < t 
an extent as Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. For mot *• than eight} years it has »tood u, its own intrinsic merit, while generation after generation have used' it and trau-n d *: 
knowledge of its excellence to their children as a valuable itihe'itauee. The bc>t e v I. -.. of 
its value is the fact that in the state where it originate d the siile of it is steadily increasing. 
I. S. Johnson. Ksq. My Dear Sir:—Fifty years ago this month your father. Dr. Johns- n. called at my store and left me some Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment on sale. I lu.\•• :d n 
since. I can most truly say that it has maintained its high standaid and pnpu' from 
that time to this. JOHN IL RAND, North Waterford, Maine', j ,'i ... 
I have used your Johnson’s Anodyne I.ini- j 
ment for more than fifty years in m’y family, j Have used it for cold-, coughs, sore throat, 
stings, crainjis. sore stomach, rheumatism,! 
lameness,colic, toothache, neuralgia,etc.,and 
found it always good every way. I would not! 
let my house he without it. I am a man 71 years 
old. Johnson’s Liniment is my family remedy. 
Thomas Ci.ih.anh>, So. Rohhinston, Me. | 
This certifies that Dr. A. Johnson, who-e 
name is signed to every genuine botth of 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, in the mouth of 
Jan..is.jo first leftat my store someof tin a e 
I have supplied my customers with it tv 
since, (over fifty years) with in reusing sa'.- 
I have used it in mv family for sprains couch-, 
colds, lame back, and considei it the bt -t. 
J.aijkz Knowi.ton, Newbury, Me. 
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle. 
If you can’t get it send to us. Price 35 cents; six $2.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
I. S. JOHNSON & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors. 
tnOBATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate t ou*-t held at Ilelfast, within and for 
tile County id Waldo, oil the second Tuesday oi 
NovemVier, A. I >. 1 Ml*4. 
oi ATI Id > A !’. N 1C I Ini.S, Administ rat rix >>1 the 
estate of M.KXWIUdt II. NICHOLS, late 
of Searsport. in said County of Waldo, deceased, 
having presented a petition that the hula nee re- 1 
maininu in her hands, on settlement ot her first 
account. In* ordered distributed amomr >ueh per- j 
sons as are e titled thereto and the share of eaeh ! 
determined. 
ordered. That the said pet itioner jrive not ice to 1 
all persons interested by rausiiey a copy «d this or- 
der tola* published three weekssueeessively in the 
liepublie.in .loiirnal. printed at liel fast. I hat they 
may appear a a. Probate < oiirr. to he held at liel 
fast, within and for -aid Comity, on the second : 
Tuesday •(' !».-■■euiher next, it ten of the eloek be 
|..re iioon. and show i-aiisi-. if any they ha\e, why 1 
tin: pray e of -aid pel it mm-r s!; •uldnot !..• •.-.i-mred. 
<. !.<» K. .Hill \S( N. I ml ire 
A t rue c* -y \t rest 
1»:!: i:' n I >. i’ \ i;k i:. I:<• _• i-ter. j 
A .! Croha!« ..art held at Hell »-r. wo inn ai.d foi 
in- Co m: v of Waldo. m the u nl ".'u« -da v ot 
\o\emi.ei. \. !» ! SIM. 
I n.I.A \. I > K I \ K W \ I Kit. M'.i v .1 III,'A I 
[j I'ollli u 1 > I;! \ K W \ n:it. 1 Nor: f: p-•. 
in sanl < o:i it ..I Waldo, derease.'.. Immul pie- 
sen te a pet ion ; ha ia e.-!a.te 
| ot Sa il! Or' iaisi-i! I 
I Irdern'.. hat the ml p.-litl .in*r uMe uotiee to 
i all pessi.n- bit ere i, by .m-in- a copy .,f 11; 
at liel fast, with ee- 
I oini Tuesday ol *ck 
.!■ 1 II l> .M: !\!: i:. id 
| \t a !*••’. < 1 * M f 11. Pa-! v. i!lm .... 
! ...PITA .'I Wal.I. in- .: I ..■>•! ■ t 
V ... ml-.-:. \ 1 > '.'1. 
V II a ui-i MAl: IN -1 SON. 
:.»*«• Wiiiti-rj •>! i. iii -a ill ..out ■: \\ 
! In- -• .t!i- I o.4,. i. I-.- a :. 
i:i i:\ r.o\\ m ...>.i u m .-ip. 
I ir.lfivil That 11- .t i. i'. n ■ ■ | n>-r-- n- ip- J 
P-tf-rmi i»\ rau-iui: .. *.p\ ■ :hi- .>•<!•• ■ In- pul.- 1 
j !I'h.-.i !ir.-f -s\ t-t-h.- iii .■--i\ t-l\ in li.- U.-pu;•! i.-aii 
.) "li I'lia I.ip! l‘.| .1: I'..-; | a. ha! Uio mn> u-poil 
j at a Pro! up- < '• >u r:. !:<■>• I -it I :«* 11 a -1 •: !m. ; 
am! I"I' -ahi < ■ lit -hi in- ..n-l I’m-'.in' >-t | 
!>fi.-u;i ft iu-\t, at .*n iii. I I ; ■ > -u 
; am: -Pi-m p any rim;, haw. I -. !.•• mo j 
•' ■ 1.0 | P ,|'l\V.' N .In 
A tl >-!>'• A;v.: 
.1 !* r.\UK Km i-i. 
\ a *1 *;*E. r.a -r h< u a! na ,mi 
j V ! •. I o 
v !I \ r. I \ i:i: \ i’•! a i.v \ ■. : I 1.1/ \ |;KTI: \ KIP >u \. p- .,| 
la-! m -ani ., ,P> \\ .1 I... <1.-.-, i-.-m. i.a Ill- 
in. iif i' hami- mu .••im-nt h.-r Ur-t a -..mi m- j 
.-n:. 11.-u •: in-1 a-P > .mi tin- -ha tv m| h a-ii-rin: < i. ! 
M-ih-r.-l. IT. a In.- -ai I ju*I 111..i• .. :i. m. 
pi t-'f m. h i-hf.; Wf.-i"- -m m 
a ’ll.-1 last \\'it lull am u.-i < 
MV .ml Tuex'iaN M >. a ml.fi Itf\t. •-■!: ■: I I if 
■ ,l.o loH V- »\. .1 -j 
Am A" 
:. IP I K- 
N M-.. :u I '.iv. A I ■. I 1 
W’AUla N .loUNsoN. n ■-! HAN.N Ai! 1 11 \ 
-r.':'. ■ P \ Ml I i. KIN. .SKI KY I- 
j li'ilflO jil. 11! I'll!-. I I ll Iff \S u»-k m -r. A\ III 
; I h-1 la T'. \vi! I. ami t.n in. > ..m.iv, .... ml 
! f-ia> II.- •fmi.fr f\t. •• fit ■! t!.r !• ■ 
! I.i*ti>rf ..mu, ami -umu ., —**. tl am \! ua\ 
| why lli'- prawr <>1 -an! n. ! it i«-iier -lm- u- •; l- ! urantol 
(.l.o. I. .loll \St PN 
1 o>i>- APf-l 
.1 11. 'll I » I '.UK l: If i-P 
! A! a Probate ojirt liebl at ltd last within a no for 
tile ( unit ■ t Waldo, mi rlu- see uni l'uesda\ 
Not ember. A 1>. IS'.'-J. 
V Mil M 1 MHlllAV. Kmm-imoi he ,-state d 
.\ KM Kit \ o. lipw PS. la --t i’.iii idiatn. in 
I said Comity <d Waldo. deeea>ed, lia\ itm presented 
! petiti u for lieense to sell the wind.- <»t tin 
homestead farm ot said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said peritioiiei rti ve no: m. t 
all persons interested by eausin^- copy of i,n> 
order t" be ptlblisheil three week' -.nroes^ively in 
1 
the Kepuldiean .lourmil, printed, at liel:a<t. that 
Irliey may appear at ;» Probate ( ourt, to I eld .m ; 
Ihdfast. within and for said foiiniy. on the se. j 
ond Tuesday of I>eeeinber next, at ten the I 
eloek before noon, and show cause. M any they 
have, why the prayer of said petitioner should j 
not he L’ anted 
(iitd. K. .11 MI \ >< i\ .1 iniut | 
A true o].y Attest 
.11 i:i ii I». Pa uk i:i: Ke^istei j 
At a 1'mba *■ < "'in held a; Meltast, within and for j the l'imir\ -d \' a!d<>,->n tin- second Tuesday of 
Novnnbei A. 1 >. 1 S'.*4, 
Aeertain instrument, purport-ins; t" he the last will and testa ueut of ( It \ Pl.KS A WAl.k 
KK. late of Waldo, in said Counts of Waldo, de 
ceased, has it. c been presented lor proba e. 
Ordered. That notice be uivei; ali persons 
into re s t ■ 1 h\ a i" i 11 a eopy of this or.lor to be 
published three week' suc-essis ely in the \l 
publican .loiirnal. printed at Kellast, that 11 m• 
ina\ .appear at a 1‘rot.ate < o ;rt. to be field at Mei 
la>i. a till in and In -aid Cot nt y. on 'he -ee. nd 
Tltesila o| I >i ■ tlil'e; next, at tel. I he mi k 1 
fore Mooli and -mm uiis, •. if .»u> t he\ ha' a h 
t he same should am be pr ed.appi".ed .nr 
low, d <. K< > Hi \<t »\. .lit-. 
A rue eop\ \ttesf 
I I I* \ i: li Kl{. Mettistei 
\V M.I'OSS '"irt e Crowe It he V> fast "i o', el f.e- a I \ o eii ev. 
I MO C Id >111 MCHlll.S e .loll \ u 
.Ml li v id; A I! !'! i. r- a oi- -... 
e will it next Ire estate id < III \ 1 \ II 
has pies nied til* it I i: s! tii ••■id aommi- 
• l'•;erei;, I lia o 
V.eel.' '.he,-"i\eh 1 
printed in 1 '•«01.i'.. n 
interested, mas at one 
ha Id .! Meiia'i on a 
Ai!di 
UYXl.hO >> i«, ( !,»'! ■ I M- "hi 1’.. Iasi. on ; hr ml I Mrs*la N,,, -i ■. 
I MU l; I SSI'. I 1 «. I‘\ I'.ll. A ll III M is' lain! .... I;. 
• •stale .1 .l.'VMI'.S r|;o.s:A late Hritu-: 
In..! in’. ...ii.! I adminmi-: mil.I .-am .• -: -.- 
l"i .I'lowam > 
Ordered. '!' 11, i! Moll.a- ill.';.ad iu- ;i\ti: h <-i 
•'neks siirre—1\ ■. v 'ii ll, 110 j' 11111 i •; .!• u; 1 na !. 
| >l'l ll led in I’..-11 i-'. i'i -a iu at n; ili.it i,i! | <i—Mis 
interested, max aiiei.d ii a I’r-dialr m m r: : I •• 
held at IW'ltasI oil t hr -.a ..lid I'm-sua} .1 Herein 
Imi next, and -how ..h.-m it an;. I Iu Ita r, a■ I 
the said a* .'.111111 should not hr allowed 
Old. 1'. .! t) 11 \ S i) \ .111.It:,. : 
\ I u.' r..|.\ \ttr-; 
dll! II 1' 1 It K I- .:. Imstr:. 
W \I.IM) SS. Ill O '.I I'm licit! a | Ur I 
la-;, .it | hr -. < .u.d I msdax I \ a, |. het. 1 
I.V'I. I A- l.ltl.Vl I. \\ r.\ ! wonf II \ .: i.1111 i -' a 
1 oil III. estate ol .IOIIN I* \\ l.\ I \\ MK I II Iir I 
"I lxm.\. in -aid < •.. 11 n t 11 •. ■. a s. i. h.tviti" |. *. 
-riiitil lim Iir-1 ami final an omit ..I niiniui.-i ra ! 
..I -aid estate I'm a o\\ aiirr. 
« 'idrlr.l 'I lial imlirr thereof hr >. h •, 
Week- -II.-. — iud\ in the U -| "V a a*, .loim,,,' 
I'l ill led in I'.rlia-t, ill sain .Mini \. 1 ha all; 
in' max attend a I i. a n i; ... a. 
laid al i!ri I a-i. (>n t lie-rr. .m Tur-d a ..) 
i’ri next, and show rau-r. i! an\ ti .-\ haw. w I 
the said ar« oimt ,-lmnld n.-t lie allowed. 
OKU 1 .fOll\S<»\. .luder. 
\ ! me ro)i\. An.-st 
It i.i'n I». I’M: K t r. Ih-i-tei. j 
IITALDOSS. lu Court of Probate, Itebl at Bel- 
Tf last, oil the second Tuesdav of N<.veiulH*r. 
1SH4. .1. I. WUOHBCKV, • nardian of 1.11.1.IK 
A BOBKBTS, formerly Killi*- A. Wood lmn of 
1\liox, in said county, liaxim: presented his first 
ami final account of "iiardianship for allowance. 
Ordered. That notice thereof he -i\en, three 
weeks successively, in the Bepuhljeau .1 >nrnal, 
printed in Belfast] in said ..ty. that all persons 
interested may attend at a Prohato Court, to be 
held at Belfast ..n he second Tuesday of Do. em- ber next, and show <.Hi-o.it any thev ha\e. wliv 
the said account sluu Id m<t he allow* *:. 
OK' >. i: .IOIINSI >\. ,11;d-e 
A true copy Attest 
•ikk'u l> Paukk.ii. Hechter 
\\J A 1.1»' SS.--I11 C-.urt <•! Pi-hate, held at B* hist., *>ii the -<■<• *i;• I Tuesdav I N coluber. 
IdlM i:\ln||\ V ANhBBWS. \<in ini-traf-.r < u 
the estate .*: WIII.IAM < A N I > B B \\ >. ’it* <<t 
Soar-nmin in said <■ ■»i*11r x. i.•<•<•.is*-.|. |i:,\m_> ,-re- 
'*■11 :< "• his |,r>: and *. i:; 1 o t admini-Tra- 
..'I -a id os a te hm ether w ii It in pri\ at*- Haim. 
for allowance. 
h !• red. I'li.it not i< <■ h<-]< d i■*' ■.. .hi, hive 
week- ••ii<-.-*.'si.vely. in the Bepnhii* m .1 *iirual. 
pi luted in I’.ol a-f. in < el < nit ... o, <us 
interested. In:iy .mend ;■! a P:..i .<•<• < .. ■: r. he 
held .It pM-ltas!. on he see.mu I :. i.: |». n. 
*el Ilex ’. and ~h< w ■ .hi •< 11 :,c •, 
> he said a< O.. lit -!, < H: I < n-i he I- .: 
< I.< I. h i|| \ S( ,\ ,| 
A i:*• < o|.\ \ If* 
h i■’ hi lh p i; .. i; or 
\\’ \ l.l » In i;. -. >» I <-t tie. .... -ic < \ 
I I -A B A II p. >!.!■;I p|.B f- < ■. 
th< ..| SIIKBBI BN I. I l.l'I h, 
hist in s.ilH 111,!’. •. •*' |. 
h*-r siroiMl ami final a* I.I-I '! .; i;. j i, H ,.t 
onn I* <:. T!i;u m-fie. f;:< *•*•, t i-j ,ve 
II • n 111 l; 1 .1 -• M a < i < 1 ,, -.oils 
1"-. o-.c ,|. ,1 end 1 he 
he- n e x ,i -I., e MII.V. if am in-] I. whv 
tic s.i 1 a. ..Ill -I," o n-; •*• a 1 n ...... 
OI'II ! I* <!| NS* ,\. .1 .. 
I|. :i h P ,:k I. 
W 1 
» < H \ Bl.I.S P > n ! -1 ► \ I; 
III B PldBt I ; m 
W '• d: 
1 'h ,1 \ AM ! ! I N ; \. 1 \ \|. | 
■' I- B \ 11 •. .'■!!! I i1 < n !',■.! a -:, 
;• •-n n 1st ;tf a I: 1 said 
FSSSd" 
A true i■ ■ j.\. \tle-i 
.1 H l> I iv i: i: :-•*•; 
rri! I 
j t. * -lM-.i h Mifli 
| ami taken up- inn -e ;he 11 \ 
! tor ot h, .• t 
mai:\ i- r a i”r h —««> \ w 
in 1!;•-• < Mini oi \\ ,, 1.1 !. >.. ) 
! sou- who ,ire imiehi : 
j in ike nnme<iiate p.,v ment ,m.| h h .• 
anv ilelintl.nl'' rh*-le.i;i to » ipm set 
iem.-iu to linn. 
\ \ l II A M I I W \ I ].-■ *\ 
'Pi V. -ubseriher hei ■ m ■ u1 ai 
1 M 'e 1 lei I. that !>>• Ila- <! HM 
I ami taken upon hi in sell In- tr.i-t I. \i 
he Iasi will ami le-laim n; 
.!< »\ HI A N II. M III'. II I ii 
in t lie ('ot ii t .! 
ie*|in*sl all pel -oil- U h> i• .1 
••ea-ect'- e-tale to snake iine.e in ; < m 
those w ho ha n au> liemam:- iit-ia*. .n v- m: 
I the -aim* >r set I \> ment t Inn 
i-kijiv wuhiri 
Tl I |\ suli-ei ilier herein _1! ’.*•■- p' 11 e ■ T ail u a11'! |i‘> 1 ha! he ii been hi, ippwtnleii 
•liul ■. akee Upon h iiu-e'! tile I'M -I o' A 
tor o| ! he estate ■ 1 
ISA U HA K li !-]. 
ill t lie < oil n' '. •’ \V' : !o leee -e ■ >\ 
1 a- S lie law U e ia \ l.ej r--. 
'Oils who lire ‘e •'•'•! O' -an! a -e.i ,' e 
make lliilUe.! tie 11 mi a !. 1 1 ! ■,< -e u > 
niamIs ih«• n '• % 
n ii. 
‘••Vs oi Vi;;: a-;' ui i'ml mm.,mem 
V ! Ill' W \ 1 
I 1 ;» ! W \ ! '• 
* i: \ i. I \\ \ : <• \ 
W'1,'!": ■: M1"" 
.-«• wr.i. \\ .t- t. .i an luL.ii'i an; ■- s; ,i: 1.1 
-1< 11 le ■ •1 i; u ■-; ■' >: w :, i.. :iii -. 
tliirt\ (lays 1mm »re the u-xr n-rn < :i. to 
lit •■dell ill r.ell.i-i \\ :.inl •: !:•• ■ ■' n' > el 
N\ 111 le, (ill 1 1{; 1 hi, .a .1 ,i.i i: 1 ; T 
~.ii'i (ieteliHail! m;;\ ! In v !»• I ie i' .* <<-.» r. .ilia 
answer le -,n -. i: In o, -ee .«!;-• 
A I' -! 111 ! "I *N W \ 1>I I\. I |. !. 
I'.s n; \i «11 !•! w i; 
\ ■— 1111111 il III >1 .t- •••■;.• •. II '11 
W ■ •: ret m iiai.le ;• > 11.• < I.-11, 
A a ij.i in mi in > 1 
«l( 'si.I’ll W I l.l \Mn 
I .. 111' i;: 
A true e.'I'y it tin ''i'll e! « U \ 1 >-: i. 
"I I..- W'rii. A I 
."•'•l Mils |t i\ V. \ -I.| \ 
OVER fj NE HUNDRED 
New lea A I 11 -,M. V ;|«• I'.IMnKs 
I Ml‘i:K * » 
"l ISA\C S. STAPLES, 3rook$. Me. 
Searsport Local*. 
Alnur Linker ,.t Bar Harbor is visiting 
Ins mother. 
llalph Mi-vits arrived from Boston last 
Tluirsdax 
Nellie Carr of Me.iiield, Mass., is visiting 
friends Mi tow n. 
Mrs, 1 1.. l.eib will spend the winter m 
Saci> witii her daughter. 
Mrs. \Y. B. (illkey and family arrived 
from New York Saturday. 
Joseph !’. Curtis of Hillsboro Bridge. N. 
H is making a short \ lsit in town. 
The eold snap ton id many of our citizens 
unprepared. «air tanners particularly. 
August Anderson 's loa ling schooner ,1. 
Hi itr\ I dm amis w ith paving for N< w York. 
Slip Wandering Jew, Capt. l> C. Nichols, 
ai ed at Bata\ la Oft. l"*th from New \ ork. 
Mrs. i' .eii Wai'-sof 1.y nil made a short 
is’.r ,,t he: a■< J her A. C has. 1‘. Low lev's, tills 
Week 
W 'V 1 ■ 1 has sit r> * I a sit uat imi 
w:»1 i;. i i. :« > i Mass ! ;' < •. *! New 
'i .x 
Tla s. i." s n >rti I a a ; \\ > weeks va- 
a n \\ 11 i ■■ \' > ■ k M 
II ... N :n ii La:n T >.! <> 
sii i-j A j *:«.•]• (.'> 'hurt: 
M ;h \ a .a.n v ,a A N a- 
V. : ami I'U ■ s i\ I: ■ V. .. -. .A a.e 1 V -- 
\ >. ;. i,ii a < t >. 11; a. > 1 
V \ si a Aar: ik 'aril. ! 
w :a. 1. >s ,.,,,!««! tar .! pan. 
i: \ -li t ■ ■ 
t 1 ! •: ! r. at rail, aa, lit Mr tile i.tlla 
! As. w a » a t"\vn Tuesiia\ in 
ait i-rest rt .at e« an par\ 
Ml-. ’> N ii"-s ;»: 1 la iliiitT er N--i 1 e 
>• a \ ik M *li■ i• J> \v ia-re t-lu-y \v;ii 
Mr>. N. s ».»• a. m r. i. a p!. t i. A. Car- 
< a 
Mat ia I*-.: \\ ..•!{ t ,y steamer ]’ellal >S‘a-t 
M ui. t a i* .-• 1 it 1.i.t where she will 
>p< ini t :»• a .n:< w ;t!i ia-r sister, Mrs. 
staples 
( t. A. « t iss-'ii "i sell. Liz/it Lane 
a a 1 line t.-r a trip ami Tapt. 
u "Ss a w :.. i.11<• •liiMiami » >f The 
•' t r N V-\ *-is. ark Adair. W. | 
1 :vi ■. la .n.• Saiurda. and \vi.re- j 
!.]. 1 ••• 1 and '.'apt. A l >. Fields \vn i ! 
1 n.iiaiiii! -I tin- bark 
1 O '• r ail-- a apt. (ie<>:ge 
la II I he MoOSe !**.•« Ill < at- ; 
mge j. lea; <>!' att-ention from 
ISS s adlil! red. 
1 >r ! ,e\ t ■: w i prea< at the • 
ir n i.t-e S t:• 1;i m. ruing and at tin* liar- | 
b..; ti a A. n. 1 la-re u ill 'a- j.,, ! 
■ n .a W .. -1,1 \ 
s. c. f ... 




1 >:!e.l ■ 
I : t Ma-» e ill la d fi nil, v' n-jeika .r 
Mr lb W Maw and wite ; M-nr-e 
w, n .n low n last w ek. 
*1. \\ M, I nt re w: 11 b> id s.-rvii »-s at | 
lb- '. i*. h at \. rtli Sea I'M •art N« v. 'Jath, at 
Mi mb. rs are still -ming (.ranite 
Change. F: m the boirtli degree at the 
last meet no. i 
S-'b ■ n 1 n-t -. N '. .' used last week, 
altera sum-»t ;! term 1 ten weeks taught 
M >s 11. P. ib-a.-l. Sears port. 
CO I'M V < UKUl'M'ONDK.NCh. 
I'.i K'l-i'HT. 'I', i i -.! 1 died Sunday 
ii .uu *-ai;y. ajed 77 years. He had been 
star, senar »•> [-resident / the National 
Bank and \\a> the oldest arrive merchant. 
He haves a wi i >w. -mi. Kdwin 1*.. of Bus- 
•"ii. and daughter. Mrs. Wiihar of Portland. 
Tie A- l.y. .... rty of the K. M. C. S. j 
i its nieet.j.e last Saturday evening, with ! 
he follow !,a pn gramme 
Man !■ j 
17a V. Man -lord s HI: 
M “AN a 1-.■ ia !. 1 hvaijijn^ Maiden,” 
Bishop | Ai hy loan < re. 
!;••« iau.at •• *u. “Ski in psr y 
.All L »-rnsh. 
B". “t ui\-ei w. nd.-ii Holmes." 
K »d\ ii M S\ | vest-er. 
B:an- 1 "n-r. “(' .fn .• H.'-nmjue," Weis 
Sara K Bn d^ett. I.-aiiSe Phase. 
H.' !:»•>• ived that the rnth.usiast | 
shr- more than tiie matter-' t-fart 
man. 
ii. 17 a I.t-u.s 
N _r 17 ulh A I .art j.-tt 
St * * 11 w liter, 
Kami Sin ;tii. 
M 17 aim Son j," Id. nek 1 
A I ;a ! 1 ; a e. 
Pap* “A. in ■Pa../, ,.o Praia 
I d.rt 1' < !i(l|. Had. 
M' * i-; •; Si m p,\\ ■; 
N I'-1:’ N at ... M:>s 
1 ml M r !. \ 
'A i ■' M: ■1! 11 > !,.< Afp-: 
!'• I 1 ■ I. IP- ,1 i ! 'll",.. -1 t 11 <' 111Sc U | 
| .! .! •_ ni'j !•!.!'. ". ! v\ ■ i: !«•!:•_; 1 ** ••• 111 x i 
'''■ 1 !:• 11 i! ■ 11 as a ret! !••!' tia V. 
'! 11 a no! ,, l.-'fii! one-hall ijay w -i e 
i! i M 1, .,i, ,. Mi.., \t .-iiT worl h. I la Pat- 
0 '• II a !a! W. !iT oltll Ti;.- Sm.- 
11 -. s. 1,0, a I ’(if (i!M!ip- II i — 1 N-.. 
!l!i it has I •* el a V ei-\ sn- essti,. i i 
■rttl IIO a lii't w i i! he Oja-lied atraili 'i, the ; 
Sj'IM.o as si if i; as tr.-iveun^ s saifabh-. 
N at 11 111 If < u e\ -an Wf! ! he e,-l ! II .I|.e of 
fl *■ sr- < es'tii! aj-a n-«ri-ii\vj rs -f Wai.lo 'in- , 
t> !!’• l'a e. 1 t It; seas '! five humlretl ■ 
1 1 S 11 e i s 11 ostlv oals. ..'I he W C T 1. 
‘!iei with Mrs. A I! ie!' t Shore;. No'., iolli. 
llit* I>enio .-st .in11• sr uri\t-n bv Mrs K. P. 
1 
Alt-xainler N’ov. -ah was wry niee, ami nim-h 
er• -1111 IS tine i• botii tea.-iier ami sh-iars 
h-r the I to- manner in w hu-h tin- jnt-i i-s *.\.• e 
ti-'■ ••!> 'l lit- on ,io lailo-s tak na j. xrt \vt-r*-: 
Mai;. S 11. ] s -!,, Kith- Hoiersuti, Nettie \Vi-!lt- 
" it!:, 1.11 C a 111 n 11 11, Alina S1111: i i, Ail m- 
Mahon ami Tie la Clary. hwinj' to the 
Morn the Midges laileti !>i roim- ami :t was 
'!'■■ itjeti !,i thaw lots. Nettie Mb-!it-worth 
Was the lu.'K\ one ami l’eeei\,-11 the nietlal 
Mrs. A ■ x a in hr ami Louise (Limey favoretl 
as with a few selections wlm h were ln^li y 
apjireelateil .... Frank Hubert s of P.etlfortj.. 
Mass., who has l.et-n spentlin^ lew weeks 
at Alinan Hoberts, starteil No- 1711» for San 
Francisco, Cal f ...Mrs. Annie Welch am! 
ehihlren of (ireen's Landing are visininr her 
parents, Mr. am! Mrs. William Collins. Mrs. 
Collins is in very poor health. 
L a nt Tu< *i; \ > 1 k Miss Lula Coftin is vis- 
iting friends in Bangor. .Miss Sophia Chase, 
who has hern visiting friends in town, has 
returned home. School in district No. 
j began last Monday under the instruction of 
| Mr. Fred Cole. ..Bert Stevens is visiting 
j friends at Bangor. 
| Camio n. Col. Charles H. Lewis tells Cam- 
1 den people that everything connected with 
Ids proposed development of the Camden 
summer resort interests is booming. Sever- 
al capitalists have visited the place, seen the 
properties and are more than satisfied. 
Among other tilings, Col. Lewis says, will 
he the organization of a heavily capitalized 
bui id mg company, which will erect, a num- 
ber of fine summer homes. From lo to 20 
handsome cottages, costing from ss,000 to 
>•20,000 each, will probably lie. erected here ! 
next season. 
H.\wnu\. The senior class of the Acad- 
emy is preparing an entertainment for Fri- 
j day .-\clung, November iN'.d, The winter 
J '••■rn: -d the Academy op.-ns 1 >« ember 1sth. 
; I’rol. ! 1 obiusoii is proving to be a popular 
I i.» pal, and the work done by him and his 
v-mMo ut- -s most s.;i i-factory Cap!. K. B. 
I Ti.omas. 1 lie lied Star Itm of steam.-rs 
eg !; HI! 1' 1.; I a d *• 11 .1 I.. \ntw erp. w ho 
.i- in m Ic hii<• f a month, left M« nday 
’o: 1! :s >1:; 11 'i lie a rj M l: ter- a re pro- 
g ■ —.ng | oily wit 1. t ia new leaf a til o. 
11. t 11 is a liiifiy Y Ft ho a so. pYasant < 
ai .i wed arranged, and will be .note an ad- ! 
is ; iking I'.VfiiNVi' <mpi > cm.-nts on the 
i;;!. n g pu <-e»l by him oi (’apt. I >. S 
I'm l.1 1 »ana lb Cartel Belief < oil's j 
a-c iast Friday wifi: an unusually large 
no icb.-r i-r.-s. nt. One new member was 
ill a T •: t! i -I-', ciai more contemplate join- 
ing bt !' n-f iorg This Corps started a tittle 
o\er two years ago and at first it was rather 
*11piii 1 i" wi rk, there being so many other 
so. ieti.-s u 1 lie village, but it is now in a 
m -t prosperous condition, and it s said of 
tin Belief Corps, as lias often been said of 
the < A. R. J’ost, that wlmt we lack in num- 
bers we make up in zeal. The inspecting 
olficer.Mrs. < W Nash of Belfast, visited the 
Corps recently an.1 expressed herself as well 
pleased ar the efficient manner in which the 
work was carried out.. A representative of 
the order of "The (»olden Cross" was in >wn 
last Saturday for the purpose of starting a 
lodge here, but failed to obtain the requisite, 
number of names. The High School enter- 
tainment Saturday evening was a grand suc- 
cess. socially and financiali> The receipts 
are to be expended in buying a llag for the 
school house. Frank 1‘. Bennett arrived in 
town last Wednesday. We understand that 1 
la intends to keep only ibout gf.n sheep at 
the ran. n this winter. Mr BentieU return- 
ed t I'-ostou Monday .Mr. -1. N. Thomp- 
son has -dosed his barber shot'.... 1 f.-ane's 
pilot" gallery nil! be eh sed NYv. .‘.Oth.. 
■'> r Traders report busim--s improving. 
Buooks. Mrs Kaimy Twnmlily, who has i 
n St nsport tor tho past three weeks | 
;,as rot iiMiod I'oaio Mr. ami Mis Nathana-i 
k ot-jo | >r,i ;e the L'tl. a mu veisary of 
1 
■ hoi. li.,i W •■ e •; 1' lioin. :n W '.: 1 < !; i (1, 
Mo. > m J"ho To; m-r family n:on * 
a 1 l.« ■: ':i ii. same ime and a!a. «•. 
I h: -I W 15a) >1 -• «: lari* riy M.-**t- 
i’id ! >»•< ■ a.: I >r ;ind Jn i 1 :i. m-nt i 
no ad ft;. •, i -a •. or, sent ■ 
Tho * i.i T< a j .,i-.- preparing lor a pm- 
.M iss Nett 0.1 gi.ie, or S : 
I \ id. ■ I 'a i: he .... :•••:• 
V, ]»i — -M 1 \ 11 o 'he:; Mas< .Sll. a n 
: o .-! M.i. M. -a t i: 
g m at fin- Briggs h- h. Mm m... M 
t. 1 ri> Beskov spoht :a-i s miay 
w ii. 11 oir «!. ig.h’or ?: Thor mi: l<o Tl.o i 
S ii'.day *• \«• ni’ig talks of i;,-v 1 »a\ al I 
Bra eke! t at the I n o-n ein.: eh an proving to 
ho very int*-resting l a- Harvest C -m t-n 
at fl o Frieiuls ohnpoi last Sumlav uioriniig 
was largely attended and a tree pi. gram 
v» t> j .resent o, i The New York agent, w 1. o 
Sei.s hi.miles of goods for > 1 has stark t 
lot ■•! the fanners in tins vicinity. Bet the 
notes due s x months from date well have to 
he paid all the same.... Lot of nice wooden 
boxes can ho obtained of the dry goods men 
here at \ery low rates, and can be mad*-very 
useful by the farmers.. Mr. J tow has m 
some silverware for the holiday trade.... 
Mr. E. M. Kneeland, the jeweler, is hack at 
his old place m Hr. Kilgore's drugstore. 
WiNTKKi’oin Rev. .J. p. Siinontou is 
! holding a very interesting series of meetings 
in the Methodist vestry. He was assisted 
last week by liev. J. T. Crosby of Brewer 
and will have som* outside help this week. 
...Hiram Miller is still in a very critical 
condition and iiis re<-»very is considered 
| very uncertfnn... Mrs. C. C. Moody is im- 
proving-Th.- Odd Fellows' Hall is near- 
ing completion. The plate glass front is all 
I m and the frescoing is being done. It will 
1 probably be ready the first of next month 
i for t he grand dedication.... George Cole is 
moving into the tenement over John Mc- 
dee's store.... C. K. Lougee has just tilled 
! an order for IaO,(H)<) labels for A. L. Blais- 
! deli's Hamlin Brand of canned corn. If is 
: >aid t" be one of the finest grades ever put 
"i; tin- markot and there is a great demand 
tor it....Mrs. II F. Moody, who has be.cn 
! iuite ill, is improving-Little Miss Hazel 
Young celebrated her birthday on Monday 
; hy giving a party t her little playmates. 
1 in- happy 'it'.. company passed a merry 
ali,->-iio,in with p a;, s am games, and wa-ia- 
s'-rv* d w ith a v.- na *• treat ot oak*-, fruits, 
'•to. Hazoi was tin- r, oipi«-nt of som*-, very 
\>vv\\\ pros a:>. Cliar.es < 'arleton has 
In o ,1 |r. In l; a k-port .lit" the Lord block. 
M i" M ii u Jvci icy .<! I amdon ; s isit- | 
i>g ln.-m! n a ii. M i>s N >■, i M>u r;ss.-v ; 
1"' gone mi <; mil ii,-i mu ,, vl !. j. 
I I >u n !i,iin i.-!'T t(■ 1 ><<-0. n ,n Friday's 1..»at. j 
Ui.l Miss !. i! .,1, Hardy j 
ha V g-'lie 1 rt III lid M SS M I ! 1 e Cl'...it 
1 
h i" — ■ 'in- i- Belfast t..r til.- V. inter. .Mr. ; 
1 'll !i St like ..el i .• -al fall, 1 V 11- -I'Se, J*' a I!. 
1 
that he has M.vi.ed fur in re ha n Jo > a rs, 
III 1" sleep last Week. A. 11 H ! >. •. 111 
ai *i d. II. '1 inner have returned from 
r hunting trip... Miss Baton is j 
visiting In.-mls in 15m ton... .The school | 
at Oak Point clused November Pth, after j 
a pleasant term of ten weeks, taught by 
Miss .J -11 n ■ Ford of Monroe. Tin* closing 
day exercises were greatly enjoyed by par- 
ents and friends present. The program was 
as lid low s Wei. < ■ me, hoy s and girls ; re,c- 
i I at ion. Ida Baker, "The Biver-shore read- 
ing, Orman llackett; r<*.-nation, Alma Ba- 
ker reel tat ion, An hie 1) »w ns ; song, 4 girls, 
Wonderful Tilings recitation, B. Bu llard 
Page: tlag exercise, school s ng, school, 
"The F hig ; recitation, Albert Baker, reei- 
i tafiotj, I.hen Haekett, dealogue, "Tlie Trav- 
ers:" recitation, Bleweliyn llackett; song, 
Bessie 1 towns recitation, Walter Bulan : dia- 
logue," How tin- St.or\ O rew ;" song. "(!atch- 
; mg Sunbeams," \ girls, recitation," Filtering 
In." Bessie Downs; tl ig exercise, 7 pupils; 
recitation, Jos .- Haekett, recitation, May 
j Ford; valedictory. Talbot llackett: song, 
"Farewell to .S.-hool," Josie llackett. 
East Skaksmont. Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Arnold, with their son C arenee, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Arnold.... 
Lewis and (.’has. Mahoney of East Northport 
spent last Thursday m town with their 
blot her. .John Quinn of Eagle Island was in 
town Nov. Id-Edgar Warden and wife of 
Moiitville spent Nov. 11th with her sister.... 
Miss Augusta M. Quinn of Eagle Island is in 
town, the guest of Clara Mahoney. 
Belmont. Messrs. \Y. S. Eoss and C M. 
Brewster, who have been in Boston the past 
summer at work for the Jamaica Bond lee. 
Co., have returned home for the winter.... 
Bast State Master M. B. Hunt started for 
Springfield, 111., Nov. Jth to attei.d the Na- 
tional Hrange "f which he is steward Mr. 
Bert Morrill is the champion shot of Bel- 
mont. lie put a I I o/. bullet inside a d- 
inch ring at a distance of l<> rods with a 
ride. .Next! 
I MTV. Mr. ,1. 1.. Menu k of Waterville j 
was in tow n last week and called on friends 
and relatives. Mr. Fli Leynolds of this 
| town died Nov. Kith... The village school j 
dosed Nov. 17th, alter a sin-eessliil term, Mi 
Harding is a tine teacher and very much 
liked. He is expert, d to t.arll the willt'el 
1 mi L 15. t'ooks'-n has moved into tie- 
Ta her h' Mise.... Ke 1 w i; 1 b-\ no ids had a inti, 
hoarder .one to sta at hr- in-use the other 
n.gilt 11 i- a bo\ 
I ’a >• i; M Hevl' a n e’: ligs have .-■.■a 
!: e 111 foi : v e weeks wall the First Ikipti-t 
eliureh h\ to- pastor. Ib-\ S F I’aekard 1 
Liberty. (Mine a number i.av* been eon- 
vetted and several ol them are h-eads of lam- 
ons. Mi. Fin hard i* an earnest rev val 
w- rkei and higlily esteemed !., all Tin- 
meetings were large and intense interest 
was manilested throughout w it bout t he ieast 
d ISt li i.a !e flic interest ;s s! ii unabated. 
.\ Young People's ('hr:st iati F.ndeavor 
Society was organized Friday night with 
eighteen act; members 
Sw.v.NVii.: i. Mrs. A Mac -l;,.k>uii of New 
Hampshire visited some relative* in town 
last week.. Sy Ivin ha Nickerson i* tt Inane 
for a week or two. Mis* Laura NL kerson 
lias gone t>. Fverrtt. Mass. Miss Hattie 
May Hartson is v isaing her grand-].areiits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z L. 1 towns.. Old Jack 
Frost wo nt through hen last week and 
barred file hatches over some hundreds ot 
bushels of turnips, a few beets, and a very 
few potatoes ; but Sol, beii g the oldest pro- 
prietor, let them out again and their owners 
lost no time .n giving them w inter quarters. 
Mohku.i riiere is to he a sociable at the 
ball next Monday evening if stormy. Tues- 
day evening. The proceeds will be used 
toward a fence in front of the cemetery Miss 
N* :'ie Thompson lias been at home the past 
fortnight... .The schools are all in session 
now. No. 1 is taught by Mr. 1> 1’. Curtis ..f 
Ilrooks: No. by Miss Nellie Lure of Wal- 
do; No. 4 by Mrs. Abbir M Ordvv.ay of 
North Searsmout No a bv Mr II, W. 
Woods of Knox, assi*'ed by Miss L inda 
M.-iriam a Morrill Lev < F Tafts 
prc;ieiied ial'e iast S;. !;.biy Sllbie, t, St 
1* 0.1 and his -el !i n at Athens. 
1m; an K»-«-I, !..«*• I n -lav ng the 
Fratikhud Hand wet.- i: •. del t-- t :m lnnue d 
M r* | t n T mat. \n l i« t r*-.>»«•«! t L.-m ;•> }•••: 
..ft',-. ..mi ake. Tim;, im ..ft •.» :.ite turn 
T! ■- hit!.- <-:gl|t-y« a: .•!.! r of Mr. ami j 
Mis. 11. ,• it A is v r\ mg.-. i;i ; 
\ ! •••• ■ l-\ .ilIXi.Mls ,,s s! ,■ is M-ii 
1:1 ,. I Ill' W !'" ’’V' h -V. S 'A' s | 
house nu ■ a hy F, 1’ ’I n i! u huri. a. It 
IS I' m. 'h, 1 ! 
■ •Iiimm- 1: ,md Mr-. !' m-m u •:. 
1 
a hm nl ai if tun.' i I. >aal ; ., 
u.' u N im !: i,. 1 .\ w :gli- 
mg mi ami -i..■ h i1: i-mind>. ed at tin- 
In ilin- d 1 >; i .: skiin-. 
Tim Til. had fs A al >. .. mu u 
Mrs Martin Mitth-di N. v 1 It h and had 
bean supper and a g- >• .d nun Tin- tmxt 
nir.-i ing \v ; li h, with Mis. Addle Finer, I >< 
dih. The tv uii Im iin apmn >nm m tin- j 
ev.-iiing ami a farmer's supper wili h. s. \- 
ed from * ■ >' a.ek 1 tin- low pri-v ..f ten 
cents. Tim patronage of tin* t. u ii is solicit- 
ed .... M r. and M r-s. .Inim Ferry and Mr. and 
Mrs. lhdmont W. st were ailed t.i Water* 
villi* last week, to attend the funeral of the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ks ml. 
Mr. Hilaries Grover ut Winthropwas in 
t.-wn reeently, the guest of .Joseph Fernaiil. 
.Mr. Henniah Harding received a letter re- 
cent ly from lus nephew. Knst-ne Harding, 
who is farming in Idaho. He said that In- 
had raised this season 2,dhu bushels of wheat, 
l.dno bushels of oats, and so tons of hay 
em>rmous crops a Maine farmer w« tild think 
Hut wh.-r lie also writes that wheat is only 
I'd cents per bushel, oats Id cents per bushel, ! 
and hay only >4 per ton, the fever to g<> West j 
is somewhat diminished. Maine is good 
| enough for the most enterprising farmer. j 
l'lio^iT.ci. Tin? sermon by Mrs. .1 \Y 
McIntyre of Relfest at the Roberts school- | 
house Sunday, Nov. lltl was highly appre- 1 
dated. Come over again. The Held is a 
good one and laborers lew. Elder Stairs j 
gave a good discourse m the evening. Ever j 
since I>eaeoii Ellis moved away from bis ! 
place here the meetings have been falling j 
off. A little more of the revival of the good j 
work, with more meetings, is the desire of j 
the people.... Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clark ; 
j have been visiting relatives in Cambridge- 1 
port, Mass. It so happened Mr. Frank j 
; Nash, the best man employed in selling 
: Rabbits soap, is ;t relative and Mr. and 
! Mrs. lark were taken all around and to the 
I theatres and enjoyed their ltv :sit ver\ 
inueli. Mrs. Clark received a costly pres- 
j ent Iroin M Nash and Ii n M:ss 1. iiv 
Nasi, si.nie paintiny «>n < hina. the work -I 
her own hands, of elegant and pretty !.•- 
s y n s. Alter all the enjoyable o. as.on-, a 
lit tie in usa followed. A 11 r hunt i ny a bmy 
time tin y found ;i i<»11n :111 struuy, ami the 
!iiei:\ sonyswit.il in.i-ae w riv s ;uy u ('am- 
!»r!dlt«-1m► it.instead t Trosptu t, n> Mr. lark 
1 )iil yon know that winter is eominy 
oid and a h my prett y soon Far mers a i most 
alwass have their siyns in snmethmy y ».■ 
hones, in usk rats yreeii i iok; ny y rass, hoi liny 
splinys, ete. My siyn is a boiliny spriny 
that always runs four weeks hetore the 
yround shuts up for yond. The time is h.s- 
iny up. Some farmers eiaim that the dark 
yreen color o| yrass denotes an open, warm 
winter, and that plow any will he done lor a 
j lotiy 
time yet._ 
Stockton Spkinos. Mr. Harvey Gray of | 
Prospect and Miss Lizzie Carter of t his town 
were united in marriage by S. B. Merrithew, 
Estp, Town Clerk at his residence on School 
street, last Saturday evening. ... E. F. Sta- 
ples has gone To Attleboro, Slass., on busi- 
ness.... Miss Lydia Overlock is keeping 
house for Capt Isaac Griffin.... Miss Mabel 
F. Simmons arrives home from Castine this 
week. Mr. Wliiert West is home for a 
few days_Mr. Walter Brown of Bango 
was in town over Sunday.... M rs. Geo. l)e- 
rnutli of Camden is at her father’s, Mr. S. It. 
Pendleton’s, for a few weeks. Mr. Oemiith 
will arrive this week for a few days’ visit. 
Mrs. A va Gridin is visiting friends in Bel- 
fast ..The High School, Mr. Greetv of Swan- 
ville, teacher, closed Friday. 
SHIP NEWS. 
POB'l <>|- BALLAST. 
A K K1V KI». 
Nov. Id Srhs. ()n ward, lvalloeh, Boston; 
I <d-o. A. Bit_*re« Pmkhani, Banyor; Buritau, 
i Solent, do. Deo. B. Ferguson, Ferguson, 
Portland. 
I Nov. IS. Srhs, Brunette, Weld', Deer Isle: 
! B M. Bonnie, Burgess. Yuialhaven ; Nov 
IS. Sell, l'air v Forest, Smith, Swan's Is- 
! laml. 
Nov ]o -Sell Lena Maud, D://ey St 
.1 din. 
N- v "I. Se|is Sarah L. 1 *u vis, B;irt• -1 
shall, Bangor. S. II Bovuton, (|i. B,.»s 
ton. 
\:!. *. 
Nov Id. Sehs .lame" I loon. s. Byan. Who 
m.-utli Brunette, I; ei-s-m, I! -ton < hiw aid. 
K tlloeh, lo-el ! o, ! \ O.i.o. (iiav B n s- 
[■on 
No v. Id Se m ('aid •!■. Li Well, Banjo': 
Sena tor, Id: \!t it 
Nov. 1> S, |, I'm ,i in. Mi -nt. B — n 
N v i*' Sel « o A. B e. B -mi: «m. 
Bon t 'In-sier 
V VI K!{I«' A N l: 
N-v. York, No |.. An -d, i, 
1 ’ieken no, 17 ,■ o s I: .1 
Bo\ B.ano'i': \\ ; Sa 11 f- id 
I i Ve| e ifU! i. I. In -k'. 
Leruaiulilia ; i7. ed ar*'.i. nrk II a v ,m,, 1 Lt- 
v ana. \ la L.;, oh d-hia in.1, i, -ms 
-v ai>. Card: e. t.. mj\ itiiije! 
Da v i T- a v N o i 'a iiie u Cm Mil". 
Boot on. |N .\ \ rnve.l. sens L ivvard 
Stearns. II- « m, S. C V-. 11>i. w 
M"fse, N*-wt -i,. -trspi -r: i. am- •-•!. seps 
You lie Biotin-: .--MV. \Va>!i nijl1 n, I >, 
H-den. Bat- In dn-i Bond-mt (at D-r Testei j 
Id, .-leared, m hs. 7 liiij Brotiu-rs, Bhilad- i- 
I'ina ; 11 lunar .- k. \ •• i/ie, Ad juah \ tT* a * ; 
dark Megunt m--ok. Walim-e. Bay van ami 
Bhilade‘|»h:a ; 17, eleared. sehs. Lima Ih -g- 7 
ers, Bunkei, Sa v annali : Lli/a .1 Pendleton, 
Lieteher, i-o-ii it sailed, B L. Bi-U;_'ie'.v, 1 
I >enierara 
Phi lade! phia. N -v. |d Cleared, seh I j 
L. Slieppard, e.in -v point ; Carrie L. B:.-k 
ering, Saiein II. leared, sell Bahlioni.j Lord. Batigoi arrived, s« li. Carra A Buek- 
nam. St u hi is. .1 e -ks- n v : h- 17, ■ h-a? e. t, s. I, 
I *av light, B.oston. 
Bail in ion N"v 17 Sailed, bark Doris 
Bonner, Bn dam n <> 
Portland N -v 14 Arrived, seh. <>-ieJ. < 
Mel >ommirh, New York. Id, arrived, .selis. 
Lanuie \ L t -7 By-h r. I! "IT and for New 
York: L. L. Warreii. Belfast !-"' Boston, IS, 
arrived, seh Man L. Crosh-. Bangui tm 
New York making: 1'.', arriv mi, sehs. Nellie 
S. Bu kerine Wilde L Newton. Bangor 
for New \ ork B. L Hart, Bane.-r no Wash- ; 
net on Li ora t d mi n, Bangor I- r New Lon- 
don ; Lillian. Bang. -r f.u 1 d- «-r.y 
Bangor, N v 11. An -. .-.i, s, hs. Lizzie 
Lain*, i'h—n. I'..'stop. Sarah i. Davis, Bat- 
tei>had, B.-iho-t ■- i. -d, s, d-. 1 d;r11,iu. S.u- 
g**iit, N. w l;.„ |. N. hi.- S. Bu-kenim. 
K-m:. ill. Bor- M- H C n d Hm, ).- 7 
.n.s.'ll, Anna:. Md. 1.>. h ared, sell. 
M a rh'ehe.n |. i ).o. t n l’.o-.ton I s a rr ;•••••!. 
s.-li. In- ,i 1 ’. er. 17ist: lie sailed. s. l- 
d. ivh id. N- v Y I". 
Sal'ali I I Dv ", Ido 1 si- -i B. si. e jo. 
dared, s. ms ddle i m ( New 
llav el. I. mi,., w u .nil No r w ; 
Bel mi, •. N hi. Arm m -: .; Cor i. 
Lairhain;. Bi. Tumi m 
N. w N, ■' s. Nov m. Armed, s. i. 
Y ... s .d s.! i. d, s, h < V Beek.-r, 
Cill.,1 
Id U N i. da., N'..V I Sa led, se! 
m > Thom N ew \ rk 
■>..] ie. N Id ( j tied, s- i, T. 11. 
•1 N. •. 1" 111 ed seh. Ch 
7 Sii.i l'- .id B 
W d pm N. C N- v h- .n md s. 
'do o 111. 1 ni-s. 1 
!*. • Vo 17. \ o d. s, I; s. 
|.| soli:.:.- (7 r ■ arteret. N .1 
Id L \ m1 No > Js. ; |, 
Men. 1, -.. S;i,. ... 
Sin I lie is..-, N n ,. Am. d. si. 
I * I :!•!., 1 i. s 
M ■ /. V ; \ it. ,'.l Frig \Y. 
I 1 a O-.i. M 
No I S ■: .1. 111. i.- H l': 
i ag> -. 
V K »• .1 \ -1: -, Austin l> 
K 'i iU i h llllv'A ,:t«T. N<".\ A .i k 
M I. 0.1 Sa I s 1 j >: 11 11 M 
l; 
\ ... > k IV An si. W.i; hr- 
mg .Ii- V New A .an 
i’• -i.i N IV Sa i hark I’m. da, I 
t !'• !.’I I hi it ! IS«»I 1; .1 !!•.;). 
Ii .mi No-.-. 11 Alia..!, !is. IlmaM. ! 
I."W ■■ .. N w A .a-: Ihb a ., Ah.se •. H..ir, | 
Ii ‘-go. N o 11. S i; -1 i. sir;-. ,h ,scph us. : 
N-w York 17. sailed, si-;. Man !.. rush- 
ing. N-w A .rk. 
Trapani. N--v 1" s.« !.•.! s)n|. r. r. t’l.ap- ! 
man. (i ioueostt-r. 
Fort di I ran N i. Arrived, Neh. 
l)Vv 1 Whittier, Wi litier, Portland. 
M A l; : K M I si K I A \ V 
The new Close hell nnov recent'y eoiu- 
ph'tnd a! Hanger is he place.I n Narra- 
gausett hay, l.’hode Islam1., by tiie light-; 
la ‘IIse I., lard. 
Shipbuilder II M Hean of Camd.-u lias 
done a nrett\ thing in cons.gnmg tie- red 
bottle-breaking christening erenmny to in- 
nocuous tlesm-tilde, and Stl hst; t lit I llg ill its 
pan e beautiful Tl<• r.ii christening. Mr. Hean 
is a strong Temperance man and thinks That 
honor and vessels and captains should he j 
st rangers 
Capt. Alvali M. < crtis and Sc-otid M ite j 
Fills of ship,lames hniinm.md, were tried I 
ii. the 1 luted States court at, Hoston, Nov. | 
loth, tor assault upon Frank S. h eder. urn 
of the crew Captain Curtis was discharged 
and the ate w as ti ned Sin. 
Hark Kremlin of Hoston, Capt Kray, left 
Kosavio Sept. h".. tin- same day the schooner 
Ceorgia ( Ii Ik ey of Seaisport, Ah left There | 
| for New York, when sin armed Nov. 11. 
The Kremlin armed ai Hoston N..\, 1.; j 
liuse Two esse IS Were m company a good 1 
portion of the homeward passage, being in j 
sight of each other for about i ,:;oo miles. 
Cii.wriKKs Hark Adam \\ Spies, l.'.ouii I 
I cases on, New York to Shanghae, *J1 cents, 
j Sch. Arthur V S Woodruff, New York to j I San llomingo City and hack >1,bln, if to a ; 
j second port .-.Ao e \d ra 'Ye- stevedoring and 
foreign port eliarg. S. 1;. Willie 1 New- 
| ton, Orange Hit.If to 1'orl Spa;n and ton San 
! Fernando, h lulu so. and river tow age. 
Sell Saha I'( )n. Haltiiiioic io St. .lohtm. P 
IF. oal, J. and port ■ 1 urges S .1 nut s 
S1.11<• N, w York to da. 1,,, n\ al, and hack 
S'i f >r th r. u ml, iumlw-i h a-os. sabhr hack. 
I mihcr, ■** l.tl.s ‘.--I, Sci Nimbus, New \ r.. 
New Or., III.-, gen-1 .1 ! c ll'L’o. p. ! Sdi 
1 /'•Ha, 1. i/.the? h j > > I t Pan I.ti o 
Vi 'ill a. t Se,. p,! w.i ■/■! II. IP ihr F-m u ,t. 
to liostHi, co.ii, 7 ai1 S. h II .1 ’■ 11 AI 
lioston i- Market. 
Highest of all in Leavening l'owcr.— Latest L S. liov’t Report. 
Then let ns :ivi e v< 
have cone; 1 ;'.. r ts 
that 
SLOCUMS 
COD LIVER OIL with GUAIACOL 
Cures Consumption 
and all l.l'Mi I kOl UI.IiS. 
It con tat ti s Ozone to >•••; .• t >. (i\v- 
LOli •f'lisimioii I v u,. .. •, ,} ..... |,_: 
t!u- •>: ami < iuniacol u h 1 -i< -■ t .• 
1"is Pro rrr .i wI.... ;t, 
the H• nil,arli a; d ,.; 
tive. ininaiHr: ■ •; ••- 
'• t ! •;« ... 
siciaos Prr ri \ ■ 




■ If the price of out the only 
j>reparation in the world. 
f'OHMl L I TEH as such, it 
is the medical marcel of the 
tilth century. Tiro (/real med- 
icines combined in one means 
a preparation that has reco- 
liitionizeil the treatment oj 
disease. Tones the system and 
at the same time drices on1 
disease. Ash your neiyhbor 
what trouble was caret.' by 
ALTON’S 
SARSAPARILLA AND 
_[ \KIIVK TOXIC 
Sold by all Dealers. 
'( 1 fht'/'p jtzz'j Vf?, V/ ; 
'.V >/ Circ,. !(\t(> «• /f/r/r?^y * ._V7? = 
C- c'tfifoc/ ■■ trn t n>. >• \/., 
BvAerv txianzy Pills 
r?Sfui<\re 'he hvyneyy eehj 5 
Athe v/h: i 0/ye.f) \ A 
worn-out men .strong eeeen z 
One box forcon-ti<e,6n. fi-v ; 
ro BAmoR.Nt •,o«rn»^ 
BOKfl. 
U.ANJiKBS In Waldo 1 >. !■., N.»\ >1 ml 
M rs. John I Flanders, a »a 
1IAI.1. In l, lt-ii ( v,-. iLmkpon. No: 
Hr an Mn Ja me- K Hall id' Ma:: mu-. ,i >n. 
■ KINKS In Belfast. Nov. *J»». Fapt md Mr- 
John W ... a >n. 
MAl-lKK IvS. 11! Friendship. Nov. i. M 
and Mr- Flank h. Maddoek-. -on. 
SY1A FSKFlt In (.leu ( o\t>. U n kpoii, No\ FJ, 
to Mr and Mr- 1. II Sylvester, a -on. 
MARRIED. 
III. \s K FO\ |u Searspori. V>\ 11 .y 
J. T. ICiehard.-oii. Herhen Blank of >, u.-p i: ami 
V ma M 1 o\ o! i. .Dixmoi.i. 
It A l\ 1'IK I’nMKKiiY In Hump,a N>.\ 14. 
Arthui M Baker and Miss Fuilh J l‘ m> ... 
of Hampden 
Bid i»l.N HANNON, hi Buleim N.»v. 17. 
Di oi.r \V Be di-n of I’ai.nm, and Ah-- Mar; !:.* 
I-. 11 tuiioii oi \\ a-lmiLiDiii. 
v ALL M \ M \ N 111 Swan's l-h.mi. Nm I A :•> 
Ben,. Sn I h. Fm| Henry B < all ! swan I- ,n. 
am' Mr-. .M. Line W\ man <>| Belt a -1 
( > lOMllS NASH 111 111 ii n-w I, N >v h-.J.t- 
A < «>« mi e- d Brnn-wiek and Mr-. Hail m * N.i-I 
id I'.anooi. 
( < >\\ A N FI.BUY In Hi s. ! 4. M >• >, ■ > 
I < >*\van >d Baime.i and Mi— M I. 
Brewer. 
COi’FI.AN 1» YNHHFW > M u. \ 
o-ear A ( .-(•••land ami N, •: j... \ ■, >. v, o i; 
\\ at reu. 
l»AM oH ! II | 1 I I In v iB. N 
1 >anie I' i» mhui', an Vn- h: m 1 I-, 
I'OV I.WIni: In i; ■>• iv !;.m! Nov ! I 
I. lei- I low a \ !■ I'.d; I |'a> > .il. Ml 
Koekland 
! l/o! i: I* SAI ISM !:\ !.; IJ. k,..> 
Nov An I.m roll S. i!/: ., ;md I ■ :■•-, B 
Mil-! n no:! .1 Bo, ;. ai d 
h I; A ! hi \ I, In* >, a -n >>!,! N ••. I 7 l;> 
M l IL iVI’ m VlL'li Heal ,l.i Mi- 
II. -o L > I, n -. •; 11 n •, 11 
ii A \ WoO|» hi;l>(V.| \\ \! 
IL' \ |' a in e at Hew,-, 
A.!-- Mai I»1 -■ o,. Loth ! \\ 
HI T> :.!NO> Bi.AKl I n it N 
Lai',- M Hut eli u m Mi- m M B. 
l.ohi d \ el ma 
u H I n (dll; ilo.MAS Li A > 
N.o. ! ., \\ W 1 .... ! Mi-- an 
i. ll:ou, L. ii; New I > I 
DIED. 
f ».\ l.l '\v 1 \ I,: \\ ■: I. -. I <' V 
1 .mt .1 Ml < It [l.lldn 111. ! .V.i .|'x 
< >| • M I ia V 1 t Mi 
'.l it it l.l in i; \. ::: V •; 
<tc!:i'i a'j>-il 7<; v car-. 
.1 i: N is \ \ III 1 a- < I t ! •. !«• Ik Ki. 
a W I«• 11 k II. |UIM. r .■! t ll-l.aa.I 
riiar.'li 11 k. k !., in i. ... .1 I ! ..mi- 
* > ruin >l1 11, i;. '■ iaix-1. v ..tain.- \ ., 
I• 111 Ii > |. a 74 \. a i- M im-nilts an.I It .!a\ s 
M II.l.l K IA In I i.n ill. >< JA. |. ni 
I! '111 A ki'ii. a C.i ra >. .. n..-Uhs -in I 1 } .la 
TIHiUNDIKI. In' l;.,. k;.,n.i V.-v -. * .i>Sii':..' 
I !m ni. 11 k» a ..l.l S',» c.ii-. in. >ni h> amt L’.'l 'iin- 
W AX .All In ,it-i -< > < ii v. V I 
lat^af llatnilti.il. <|.|I lit t\;.'i K \\ 1^.111. I : 
Will rMokl In D.'.I Kk \..v Mix 
.'.'II • \\ In 1 III'IIV. a _. <1 :::■ :.nars. 
Tub Prettiest Present tor a Lady' 
V ^il> rr-( 
ToilW HoOlo 
Or INc‘\v > l»‘ 
Forh'cti**! A ( oiui/.« r 
LATEST NEW YORK NOVELTIES. 
POOR & SON. 
Now it' yon can liny one of fhes< 
$o.o!i Sliawl> lor $^.8? von better 
Isn’t that So P 
Well, if you mine on 
i FRIDAY. f 
We w ill sell you one at that price. More r 
that, we will sell you a pair of the 
Any other Shaw! or Blanket at 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
or 4-o of the retail price 
REMEMBER, FRIDAY AT 
H. A. STARRETT’S 




an« u hki; s m \ ; 1 * 
Ladies' Fine Samples 
IN LACE ANTi BUTTON, 
:* T u-ss !,;i II .If .: -i 
ii*o»i» !mto 
^WHILE THEY LAST 
~/> OEM'S. 
Men’s Sewed Shoes, 
CONGRESS AND LACE. $1 00 
!l 
I all lined :!»*• *.•••, mi > 
■ $2.50, ■ 
lie member the /time, 
Francis’ Shoe Store, 
VI A, \ ST REE r BELFAST. 
A NEW SONG! 
\ r 
POOR *£ SOIVI’.«, 
/»// (•' r tun h * <i nn ri< * 
‘i ml -I tf/ Sjtti/'/‘it:r < 
i:OM AMO H ARM. 
! *rl I asl 1 *ri.•• { in i« ii ( 
< *»l;i;K< H i- w i.i i. m: in: i.» i: m 
.iyl j !t i.il. 
-J 1 ■' // J 
I'm trr. p |l.. ! 
It. H. p 1! 
!!;i! Ii p luisl., <■"»»' 
h., f> IF. I 
11i«•!<»•:i. i.' It-, :: 
■ K. i* ii 
I u t' I > ■ 
<p IF, I t n 1' 
I.'rfa if l‘r >r, 
I'm r! -..nif.l.p !»,. 
I'.iiUfl >.i,l!. | Im.n, ! S 
imp '">'l>- 
< l: 11' is •' r 11 p bn. 7"! 
p :■ 
P II' >7.. I 
! I, >.T.i. p '.ll. I I" 
i'.Miti-h.. 11 >. j. ii,. ■. ■ 
( r.; 111 j-1 i«'~. p m;. s P 
ri.'Vfr Sfi'>i. • ii,. *./ i: 
f ur. p I'i’i. :t •"*'.'(/ : 
! I Sft-fi. I 'i,, ii s:. 
Lani. p ll 
j ii 
'I '!■' It 
It ! 
11 i. 11 s 
Kmin-I 1! .. .1 r 
-ii.nv. .. •" 
I’m Uf [> 1! -a IS 
Fallow. L’ -I 
\r.r |:‘ If : 
U .. VN: 5 .. 1 
W .!. hat .. 4 Ml. 
Mori,.; 
i.i Mill fM • 
»• I.I.. It’,. 1 J 
i!■ m-k (» ii ; 
’. •r-k. | ■ II 
I'uim, | 




sWfi'i r,.t,i- J 1 ,:: 
V\ lira M.-a 
RAYftf* It* it 
VACATION 
EXCURT. 
m TK'.u'iLi'Hi > u'- w in !; 
P.-ltHI 
I »H-J.' v 1 
iM .Inn. 17. 
2a. I 
i*l Musjnllkrni Pul'man \ limit .; *■• 
Dlnlni: ur>. 
Hi.* 11 t< ** .-.a v 
w:i}-. ami r.vt* i)n* i- *l*.1nr" •.•!»;*! "«•*•■ 
l‘ ;r •-t \\ ■ r, 
Tit*- ttrti 1; t>• \ n, 
1 rain 
KrlurnlTii: Parilr** undri t‘.if ■ 
1 holef of Thrrr OlftVrrnl lioutrv 
VdrttMonul ( ulHi'rnla Tt-ur- 
an*I A] 11 * 
Wa*hlnu!* n Trip'* 
Four** !<* Florida and tuba H 
J ur** i: Vi uo. 
U A \ >lt )M > A \\ ill I < liv 
'bd Wu^hlnuinn >trrri, >ps». si h* "*! 
BeYourOwn Sand 
The Whiteiv Exercise 
A ■ I" '! I. 
-i'!n si oird, 
l-;i" no'ti• of » 
bom I nt 
Health & Strengrh 
tm tiii S\ uninl. I hi.'! r:ti i-d 
Hook {• r« o. I’rh cn.miol 
Jin Mi. % f'r!i Mi..ki 
llni'li. I 
1 HI I MU PEN f N I : ! fi i I 
.''ill ^ < ■« tin M t'H nn )<■ 
GHEATtS? SHO* t- 
tvi K- M -: 
All nr\V j !>, ,r\ 1 hr ’. !i w t ,i. 
* < t- '/1 it* *! *f jit (*i> 
l intth- Ilf nsin 
POOR &. SOH 
SWIFT'& PAD 
AND I R Y 
PIE FILE NF 
PIES MADE QUICKl Y AND 
1# tl >•«#/!/ l )H pit I 
K. li. hi ID.IN. M 
Fit'irg ot Glasses and Oise a 
ilie Eye ai d Ear a Specie* 
m-: \i.-; ■ n; i 
